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SUCCEEDING WITII 
PURE m  STOCK

An lou/a Authority Makes Some Prac
tical and Timely Suggestions to the 
Breeders, Particularly-Along the Line

i

of Live Stock A||dvertising and Its 
Many Advantages

By Geo. E.. Martin, before the Iowa 
Agicultural College.

The problem confronting the man 
eontemplating engaging In the busi
ness of growing pure-bred stock Is, 
“ What shall I do to dispose of my sur
plus stock? How shall I find a buyer' 
for the products of my herd, stud or 
(lock, and what are the best means 
available for this purpo.se?”

These are problems that are per
plexing to the beginner and doubtless 
a^e the means of keeping many from 
engaging' In business who. If they 
could be a.ssured of a market. Would 
not hesitate to embark In a business 
that 1s both fa.sclnating and profitable.

The market is unlike any other for 
the reason that it Is not stable. Pure
bred animals, unfortunately, are not 
yet regarded as a necessity by' a large 
majority of those engaged In farming 
|ind the breeder must look for an out
let with those wlio appreciate the worth 
at the pure-bred sire, and tho.se who 
tire constantly being converted to the 
Miuse of Improved blood and flie part 
it plays In the material advancemerit 
of the country and the man who fs 
properly fitted to engage In its pro
duction.

The market Is steadily broadening, 
however, and the producer of pure
bred stock at the pre.sent time finds 
easy sale for his products compared 
with the pioneers of the business.

The live stock press, agricultural 
colleges, experiment stations, fairs and 
expositions are potent Influences at 
work at all times In dis.semlnatlng 
knowledge that Is fast making con
verts lo  the cause of the pure-bred.

The pioneers, comparatively speak
ing, were without these Influences, and 
they fought the battle unaided and 
alone, but the seed they planted took 
root, grew and developed until at the 
present Gjne It Is one of the strongest 
indaittrl^  o( the country iihpntified 
»flttPagrlcuUtire.

iin the opinion of the writer, two 
things are necessary to succeed In 
pure-bred stock breeding.

The first and all-important question 
for the beginner Is: Have I the proper 
qualifications and the necessary de
termination to prosecute the business 
to a successful basis?

I f  he feels that he has and h.as a 
liking for good stock and the facilities 
for the proper care of his breeding 
anlmal.s, he need not hesitate In such 
a business, for he Is bound to succeed. 
With such a breeder the problem of 
the satisfactory disposition of the sur
plus stock Is half solved, for few 
breeders W'ho give their herds or flocks 
the required care and attention and 
whose aim is to produce something 
creditable, have any trouble in dispos
ing of their surplus.

It is the careless, indifferent breeder 
who proceeds with no definite aim In 
mind and whose productions are of 
the mediocre sort that complains of 
a slackness In the demand when his 
neighbor’s surplus is being taken at 
satisfactory prices.

To the person who Is qualified to 
succeed and asks how am I to dispose 
of my surplus stock, I would say. ad- 
vertl.se. Let the people who need your 
productions know that you have them 
and can fill their wants. This may be 
done through the live stock press and 
by the exhibition of your stock at state 
and county fairs, and .such other ex
positions as are available.

Of the two It is generally conceded 
that the pulse of the press Is the quick 
est, most far-reaching. Its value more 
permanent and the better means of 
building up a permanent trade than 
any other method.

The exhibition at the fairs should 
be encouraged, but Is not absolutely 

' neoes-sary. Some of the'most success
ful breeders of this country whose 
trade extends where good stock Is 

-kn^wn are strangers to the show yard. 
Their one aim Is to please their pa- 
'trons, realizing that a sati.sfied cus
tomer Is a strong advertisement. The 
question of newspaper advertising, the 
amount to expend and where for the 
most good is not a difficult problem. 
The question of the expenditure 
should be determined by the amount 
of stock, value and quality. No defi
nite rule can be followed in this for 
the reason that the demand is not al
ways stable and greater effort is re
quired at one time than at another.

Use mediums known to have a live 
stock constituency and whose columns 
are devoted to the advancement of the 
pure-bred animal. The farmer who 
maintains stock reads such mediums, 
will have use for your products and 
will look for the advertisements, while 
the other one. whose farm Is devoted 
entirely to grain gro.wlng and main
tains little. If any,, stock will not, 
hence such a paper "would be worth 
nothing to an advertiser who desired 
to find buyers for pure-bred stock. Se
lect mediums that appeal to your best 
thought, that are ably edited and 
your fullest confidence, for when they 
have earned yours you may feel as
sured that they enjoy the confidence 
of the reader, and for this reason It 
will be of much more value to the ad
vertiser. In the advertisement state 
the Important facts relative to that 
which you have to sell briefly and ac
curately, relying on the letter of re
sponse for details. In the matter of 
the preparation of the copy, etc., you 

lye the assistance of t^e advertising 
'eltor, whoso Judgment, ns a rule, 

. Ach matters governing space, com- 
and anything pertaining to the 

^•*||iP>sltlon, is sound. Such assistance 
Bay be had for the asking. Don’ t ex- 

Hsct too much the first season.
' “ tte benefits from advertising are 
oJimlatlve. and under normal condi
tions each succeeding announcement In 
a good medium should be more valua
ble than the one preceding. ’The re- 
j^ t e d  publication of your advertlse- 
jkrot in a paper irspires confId.-n?e 
tr Ih« reader and it Will cause him 

in<iuire about your stock offered.
In and out policy of aome ad- 

tatacjr, niiiaBy bar

ren of results and Is an unfair trial for 
any paper. Give all Inquiries careful 
attention. Answer promptly, giving 
all information asked for and much 
more where they failed to ask it. Ue- 
meniber that the inquirer is a pros
pective cu.stomcr and the question of 
the sale depends to a great extent with 
the measure of tact displayed in the 
correspondence. Stick to facts and 
hew emse to the line of truth. I f  you 
can’t do this, better not engage in the 
busine.ss, but if already in you had 
better get out. There is no business 
where the integrity and honor In the 
individual engage<l In it cuts as much 
figure as It does iii the pedigreed stock 
busiiuiss. A reputation for square deal
ing Is the best capital, and the breeder 
who does not have the golden rule as 
hl.s motto Is soon found out and his

Do not be disappointed If you do not 
succeed in .selling to every one who in
quiries about your products.

Others in the same business may g.;t 
the same letters, and as a rule the ad
vertiser who gets out the best letter 
effects the sale.

Do your part and you need have no 
fear of the outcome, for you will build 
ui) a trade that will gradually expand 
tintil there Is a demand for all of your 
productions at prices that are entirely 
remunerative to you.

Persistent advertising to sell stock 
tlait 1.S merltorlou.s and square dealing 
will bring the trade and you will In 
time number your patrons by the 
score tliat you may have never seen.

The writer knows of a successful 
cattle breeder who disposed of twelve 
bulls the past season to .'ndivlduai 
buyers who did not take the time to 
visit the herd and Inspect them, but 
relied solely on the vendor’s descrip
tion, which was o f such a degree of 
accuracy that not a single complaint 
was received.

Keep a record of your Inquiries and 
date of answer, and If the writer is 
not beard from in a reasonable length 
of time send out the second letter, 
calling attention to the fact that you 
can still supply his wants and would 
appreciate his order.

The time consumed- In writing the 
second and sometimes the third let
ter often results In a sale, and such 
time Is profitably spent.

Have a ring of sincerity about your 
letter and advertl.sing matter that will 
inspire confidence In the buyer and 
oau.se him to feel that what you have 
will fill his wants.

Customers cost money and an effort 
should be made to sell them.

Aim to produce good stock; take 
care of It; if for sale have It In sale 
condition; let the buyer know that you 
have what he -wants; have the golden 
rule as your motto and you will build 
up a hu.slness that will be profitable 
ns well ns satisfactory, and you will 
take rank among men who are en
gaged In a calling that demands your 
best thought and best effort and has 
attracted to It many master minds of 
several centuries.

“ TICK CATCHERS”
TO TAKE EXAMS.

Civil Service Obtains in New 

Government Jobs

Men are wanted to catch ticks on 
Texas herds of cattle, and the United 
States government .has advertised that 
it will pay from J840 to (1,000 (owlna 
to experience) to "tick catchers,” ap
plication for civil service examinations 
for which positions may be made to 
Dr. J. W. Parker, inspector of the bu
reau of animal Industrly at San An
tonio, Texas. Dr. Parker has issued 
the following circular:

“Positions of field tagger mid fleM 
stock examiner at salaries of (840 and 
(1,000 per annum are now open for tick 
extermination work. The qualiflcatious 
arc: Common school education, ex
perience in handling southern cattle 
on the range and familiarity with the 
cattle tick.”

PRAISES PACKERS

Prominent Norwegian Telle of Hie 
Visit to City of Chicago

NEW  YORK. Aug. 4.—Dr. Adolf 
Jacobsen, chief veterinary Inspector of 
the city o f Christiania. Norway, who 
has been Inspecting the American 
packing houses on behalf of the Nor
wegian government, sailed today for 
Christiania. He Inspected the pack
ing plants at Chicago. Kansas City, 
and New York and visited Washington 
while the applicants for the new meat 
inspectorships were being examined.

“The big plants which 1 Inspected 
were most cleanly and satlafactory In 
their manner of operation,” said Dr. 
Jacobsen, speaking o f his Investiga
tion in Jlhlcago. "This applies par
ticularly to the killing methods. It 
Svas quite different from whAt we had 
been led to expect after reading what 
had been publl.shed abroad. The san
itary conditions were excellent and 
there appeared to be plenty of In- 
.spectors to see that they were kept 
so.”

Dr. Jacobsen remarked that If his 
home government acted upon hls rec
ommendations there will be much 
more American canned meat and bar
reled beef bought In hls country than 
has been heretofore.

SOUTH TEXAS IN 
> GOOD CONDITION

Captain Lytle Talks of Cattle 

and Ran^e

LUCKY BALDWIN’S 
END DRAWS NIGH

do not conceal their belief that hls 
case Is a hopeless one, Ellas Jackson

W INNIPEG, Man.,' Aug. 4.—Under 
the constant care of physicians, who 
Baldwin, or ’’Lucky” Baldwin, as he Is 
known throughout the length and 
breadth of America, Is living In se
clusion at Port Logue. He Is suffer
ing from palpitation of the heart and 
the doctors refuse to allow hls friends 
to see him, because they fear agita
tion would be harmful. The aged man’s 
struggle this time Is not for gold, but 
for life. For over half a century he 
and fate have been playing a game of 
dice. Often the game went against 
him, but more frequently he won. 
Many years ago, when it was a t„its  
height, thousands of Interested per
sons watched It with fascinated eyes. 
It was romantic. It was picturesque, 
like the man himself. Many times 
fate stripped him bare and laid hls 
fortune In ruins at hls feet, but with a 
grim smile he would seize the dice and 
with one throw win all back again. 
But this time it seems as If he Is to 
lose forever.

Mr. Baldwin Is now nearly 80 years 
old, having been born In Ohio In the 
year 1828. But hls picturesque career 
has been Identified chiefly with the 
state o f California. It was that state 
that gave him hls first fortune. Then 
he made another one In Nevada out of 
the Comstock. Hls fortune at one time 
was reputed to (20,000,000, but 
much of it was wasted In unprofitable 
ventures.

The greatest medium for the diffu
sion of his name "and fame was the 
palatial aotel and theater that he 
erected on Market street. San Fran
cisco, at a coat of (3,000,000. All the 
culture and pride that h  ̂ had were 
centered in that hotel. A few years 
after It was built he saw It go up In 
smoke, and as he watched the flames 
w-rap themaelves around It he wept 
for the first time to any one's knowl
edge.

In later years he spent the moat of 
hla time In developing hls ranch of 
60,000 acrca, the San'a Anita, on which 
he raised aome o f the finest race 
horses America ever produced. He is 
the only maiV whose horses won four 
American Derbys. Hls famous Derby 
winners were Volanie, Silver Cloud, 
Emperor of Norfolk and Rey el. Santa 
Anita,

What Mr. Baldwin’s fortune amounts 
to now Is not known, but he stilt la re
garded a« a rich man, with a princloal- 
Ity of «he richest land In the fertile 
8aa Gabriel- vallsy. io southern Cali- 
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CRESCEÜS IS OLD
BUT NOr A FOOL
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CRESCEUS AN D  KETCHAM.
If Prof. Francl.«! M. Ware had met 

Cresecu», 2:0214, before he wrote hls 
book oil the horse, he would never hay^ 
put down that "the trotting horse is a 
fool.”  It will be remembered that 
Cresceus has refused to work at speed 
this season. On several occa.sions he 
has refused to go on the track.

George H. Ketcham, the gentleman 
who bred Cresceus and drove him In 
all hls races, has been In Mlnneapcdls, 
where he went on Invitation of Mr. 
Savage to discover what the griev
ance of ('reaceus Is. When Mr. Ketcham 
visited Cresceus In hls capacious stall 
on the International stock farm he 
seemed to know him and came to the 
front to greet him. Mr. Ketcham or
dered the world’s champion hitched 
and when he mounted the sulky he 
went o ff cheerfully to hls work and 
showed hls old-tlnie speed.

After working Cresceus out two 
heats he was harnessed for .a third 
mile, when Mr. Ketcham asked Mr.

Herscy, the driver of Dan Patch, who 
has Cresceus In charge, to take the 
mount, which he did. 'rheii Cresceus 

'refused to work.
Mr. Sav.ago, the owner of Cresceus 

was dumfounded, and askcil .Mr. 
Ketehain to give some reason for the 
great stallion's remarkable conduct. 
Mr. Ketciiam cxplult)cd It on the the
ory of the 'renmrkuble Intelligence of 
the horse. He said:

"You kno, ,Mr. Ravage, how you used 
lo work when you were young and 
without ftime or fortune; hut would 
you be willing to work In the sniiio 
way now?”  Mr. Ravage.Hdmitted that 
he could not.

“And that’s what tlie matter with 
Cresceus,” reiillcd Ket'eliain. "He evi
dently antlcliiates what Is required of 
him, and knowing that he Ims won tho 
world’s highest applause, he Is deter
mined to do no more hard work.”  
There Is no case like this of horse lii- 
lelllgencp on record.

Captain John T. I.ytle, secretary of 
the Cattle Raliters’ Association of 
Texas, has leturiUHl from hls vacation 
in fine condition to take up the work 
o f the great cattle association for the 
coming year.

"I spent a very pleasant time on the 
ranch and my general health is much 
improved,” said Ca|>taln Lytle lo tv re
porter for The Telegram. "TITC country 
down that way is in fine condition In 
every way. both In Mexico and in 
Texas. It has r.ntned more than usual 
and the earth Is as seasonable as It 
Is when it Is u.sualy called a wet 
country. Cattle are in fine fix and fat. 
Our grass is the white and black 
gramer anti Is the he.st grass for all 
stock that I .know of. The ollimile 
where our ranch Is located cannot he 
exeelleil either In Mexico or Texas 
and that means, of course. In the 
world, it Is Just fine to spend a nlglit 
up there with a couiilo of hlaiikets 
pulled up to your ears In mld-sum- 
nicr and it is cool and pleasant all the 
time.

"Cattle sell well—belter, In fact, than 
they do In this niarkei^, and by th.it 
I mean that they average heller prices, 
weight and eoinlltlnn consMored, than 
they do here. The sales are made on 
the raiii'li suhjc‘cl to dellveiy on hoard 
tile cars, .and then one's expense eeuse.s.
I can satisfy any oin‘ of this flict.

Favors Exposition
“ iif  course I am heartily In f.ivor 

of the llvi.' slock exposition proiiosl- 
tlon. II Is a great thing and will do a 
great deal toward tmlldtiig ui> the 
callli' Industry as well as otlicr In
dustrial Inlen-sts. Yes, all reiiorts 
from the raiiges an* excellent and Iheri- 
docs not seem lo lie any dry simls 
in iiarl of the lounlry that Is called 
cow country.” ^ ________

WOULD RECOVER 
SUM OF $19,076

Suit Brought Af^ainst the Stock 

.yards Company

R. C. Rtorrle et al., a coiilraeting 
firm, has brought suit against the Foil 
Worth Stoi k Yards Company and Bell 
railroad to recover the sum of (12,- 
071) 97 alleged to be due for grading 
ami excavating at the slock yards in 
1902, and for (80,000.

The petition alleges that the amount 
of WUI'k done iiinounted to (53,000, all 
of which was paid except the sum of 
(19,076.97,' which defendonls refuse to 
j)ay the firm, Rtorrle Uavouset & 
Company, to whom It Is rightly due, 
although frequently asked to do so; 
tliat all the meisheis of the firm ex- 
ceiit H. C. Rto'i-rle entered inti> all 
agreement with tin* defendants h.v 
whieh a smalli r sum than was duo 
the flr.-n of RIort le, llavoiiset A. Com
pany w.as acceple*| In final selllemetit 
of the (lalm In violation of the said 
It. C. Hlorrle’s liileiost therein.

H. P. Clark had on the market from 
hls Rimnells county ranch six cars of 
fat stuff.

Cntitnin Jfihn I.ytle, secretary of the 
ra llle  Italseis’ Association of Texas, 
rctui'iied and Is again ut hls office.

MAGAZINE EDITOR DEFENDS THE PACKERS
I.ast Tuesday the New York Times 

puldlshed the following from the pen 
of John Brlsben Walker:

Theodore Roosevelt, President of the 
United States—Dear Sir: Twelve days 
since I forwarded to you a carefully 
jirepared report covering more than 130 
tyiiewrltten pages, upon the conditions 
prevailing at the Chicago stockyards, 
and within that one of tly* great pack
ing hou.ses agamined. As the conclu
sions would tend to idace In Its proper 
light a portion of an Industry which 
h.as been Included In a sweeping con
demnation. sent out under authoriza
tion of the executive mansion, I had 
hoped that It would receive your per
sonal consideration; or be given to the 
public to Judge on Us merits. But 
nearly two weeks h.ave elapsed, and 
beyond your secretary’s formal ac
knowledgment, no attention has been 
given.

My Investigation was made In the 
most thorough manner. I availed my
self o f every source of Information In 
addition to the moat isearchlng per
sonal examination. My report goes over 
the conditions In minute detail and 
shows that an extraordinary Injustice 
has been done In pliulng In one cate
gory nil the packing houses of Chi
cago, good, bad. Indifferent, and pub
lishing to the world, as applying to all, 
charges of the most injurious charac
ter-charges which are certainly with
out truth so far as they concern 
Messrs. Swift A Co. •

That the seport of Messrs. Neill and 
Reynolds has been given to the press 
of Europe and America as applying to 
all the packing houses, without quali
fication, has worked great Injustice.

What would be thought of the gen
eralization' which, endeavoring to de- 
•crlbe our American newspapers, would 
ascribe to all the faults of the black
mailing weekly or least scrupulous 
dally?

When an error has been committed. 
It Is all the more Important that rep
aration should be made, Jiowever, em
barrassing. to acknowledge the mis
take. and every hour that this Is de
layed makes the situation more deplo
rable. *

Permit me, therefore. Mr. President, 
to call your attention In a few words 
to the substance of the conclusions ar
rived at as the result o f more than 
twelve days given up Interrupteilly to 
this work. I found:

1. That the report of Messrs. Neill 
and Reynolds! conveys wrong and mis
leading inferwees In every Important 
particular, so far as It pertains to the 
establishment In ' which my Investi
gations were conducted.

2. That the examinations which I 
have made Into the affairs of Hwift A  
Co. show conclusively that their busl- 
nass Is conducted upon basts of 
«Im  higbest clMu«ct«r, with tiHKa sia-

gle exception. Thla exceiillon concerns 
“ rehates,” which presumably this houae 
took, aa It was engaged In a keenly 
competitive trade, and nniat have gone 
out of hualnesH If It had, refused to 
carry on Its affairs with the same ad
vantages for sliliiment possessed l>y Its 
rivals. This was made a matter al
most of necessity by the failure of the 
several I ’ restdents of the United 
Rtates to enforce the Interstate com
merce law and the Elkins act.

Discusses Rebates.
For that is what a failure to exe

cute the laws means; that not only Is 
dislionest advantage given over the 
people, but honest men living up to 
the letter of the law must be driven 
from business by their more unscrup
ulous comiietitors.

In discussing this subject with the 
president of the Rwlft comiiany ho 
asked me. In reply to one of my own 
Inquiries regarding rebates: "What
would you have done?”

The anawor was easy: "Refuse re
bates and denounce those Presidents 
of the United Rtates wlio for long years 
after the passage of the Elkins law al
lowed It to stand practically a dead 
letter on the statute biKiks; l»<-raiise. If 
not actually themselves conniving at 
fraud they at least niloweil themselves 
through fear of political conseiiucuices 
to be Intimidated.”

In condemning those who have hei-n 
accepting rebates, the American peo
ple should "put It up” lo w h ere  It 
really belongs— to the officials who 
made the law a dead letter. I,et ns 
have a "square deal” 'for all, Mr. 
President.

Third—I found that there was not n 
share of thla company's capital stock 

"that had not l>een paid In one hmrire I 
cents on the dollar— no "cals and 
dogs,” ’ no trademarks, no "good will” 
of any kind, but honestly Invested 
capital without sneakery or subter
fuge.

Fourth—I found the business man
aged on the basis o f extraordinary 
skill, apparently every selenliflc econ
omy being practiced, and best of all, 
as I show clearly In my rejstrt. tho 
public getting the benefits of these 
economies.

Fifth —I found that the profits to the 
stockholders, over a long series of 
years, tiad been but 7 p«*r «’ent, sn<l 
that were some 6,000 holders who di
vided this.

Profit Is Little
Hlxfti—That this dividend of 7 per 

c’ent ri^resents a charge made to the 
liuhlic on all business done by the 
company of less than 2 per rent, name
ly, 1.9 per cent—this figure represent
ing on the mekt sold to the public, a 
charge o f only one-sixth of a cent per 
fecund a aupriaingly low, wonderful 
low flsure,

fletrentli I found that the ^furplU4

of the company was moderate, almost 
il.ingerously small considering the 
volume and the Intricacies of the busi
ness transacti’il.

Ami the salary of the I ’ reshlent of 
the comipany for directing twenty 
kinds of great mniiufiicturlng i>Iants, Irr 
seven cities, 360 branch houses smitter- 
t:d all over the world, sending 500,000 
telegrams, borrowing (20,000,000, ami 
doing more than (200,000.000 of busi
ness a year,- had been hut (15,000 for 
many years—this year raised lo (20,- 
000, wlihh Is less than one-fiftli (hat 
of the annual eomiienaatloii and allow
ances of the President of the Enlteil 
Rtates.

Clean Conditions
I.astly, 1 found the business under 

thorough and seemingly honest hygi
enic Inspection, an<l handled In a care
ful, cleanly way, from (lie slaughter 
line to the shl|>|iinR I'lir.

All this 1 found. .Mr. I ’resident, a ft
er having started In with the Ideas at 
that lime commonly accepted by the 
public, that this business was conduct- 
ei| liy robbers, despoiling the people at 
every turn liy secret, sneaking, unfair 
and imjusllflnhle means.

When I had flnlslied and the extra- 
i)rdlnary conclusions recited here be
gan to foree thimiselves upon me, I 
mentally took off my hat In apology 
for my mistake. And as Franee has 
done to Dreyfus, Amerlea should do 
in the case of this victim of Its 111 
thought.
, I f  u great business l.s being conduct- 

erl In a f.alr, manly, straightforward 
way, iiiKni a basis of profit that Is al- 
inf)st less than reasonable, considering 
lh<f hapliazard of maiiufaeturltig, the 
people of the Uniterl Rtates should hall 
such a one with acclaim—not try lo 
iiihi It with undeserved opprobrium.

This business an 1 the business of 
every farmer an<l stork grower has 
lieen Injured by a wanton disregard of 
the fai’ts, and the American fx-ople 
must see that reparation Is made.

To you. Mr. President, I nddrosse I 
my report of what I had found, believ
ing that you would generously give full 
and fair ronslderatloii to statements 
as favorable to this industry us oMuts 
had been Injurious. The circumstances 
under wbb h I accepted an Invitation 
to Investigate this matter arc explain
ed in my orlgliiHl letter to you. In that 
I pleijged my honor that It had Ixen 
a hihor disinterestedly performed i 
public service, for wlilch there had 
Is-en and could be no payment of any 
khnl. You are not asketl, however, to 
having any bearing upon the subject. 
The fa ils I give are all si>«;clf|e. Any 
fair minded man can put hls hand on 
any of the date given and lysprovc 
them If false.

It remahisJ’-lih you, Mr. President, 
lo see tiiat jasttc* ia done.

Yours very respectfolly,
Jt-iH N  U R IS B E fN  W A L K E R .

LARGCST DERErORD 
HERD AT MIDLAND

i

Recent Additions to Scharbauer Bros’ 
Lone Star Herd Makes It the Biggest 
Bunch of Hefef^d Breeding Cattle 
In the Entire World.

Texas Is rajiidly coming to the front 
In the niatlcr of |>roducing fine cattle, 
and her cntei'iirl.shig breeders are de- 
teriniiied to lake the very front rank. 
The largest herd of breeding llere- 
fonl.s in the world Is now located at 
Alldlahd. The Midland Reporter says:

Ro frequently have we had oeea.slon 
to speak of the various herds of reg- 
i.stered cattle In and around Midland 
that It Is next to im possllil^lo say 
aryllilng new. Here In Mhllaiiil we 
have the hlueliloods of all lirceds and 
even Internalloiml swoe|).slake.s win
ners.

(I f  the several herds, however, of 
which the Midland country lioasts, 
none has ever quite attained the dis
tinct Ion of the pioneer registered lierd 
of the west, the Lone Htar herd of 
I'cglsli'ied llereforilH, owned hy Rchar- 
Imiier llrolliers. Heveiiteeii years ago 
tills herd was starti'il witli only a eai>- 
Itallzatlon o f (I3,()00. None lint the 
best Hlraliis were lioiight and the care 
w hli h was' used hy the Schartmuer 
hrolheis, Jidin and Chils, In the selec
tion-uf the striihis, that were used as 
the years went by, has never dimin
ished. In seven yeiirs after the foun
dation of tills herd was laid the net 
eaniings or Ineieasi' of (lie herd had 
multiplied Itself many limes, and tills 
Iiroperly of the lirothers Involeed 
(142,UUO. Ileiiiarkalile progress, yet re
cent years have proven more rcinark- 
atOe.

The best hulls and cows of the north 
and east were hunted out l>y Heliar- 
hauer Brothers and iiiirehaseil regard
less o f prleo. A .thousand dollars Rir a 
single animal did not deter them In 
the least and sueh methods as were 
used were hound to win.

Only a few years now the herd has 
>)oine the re|iutallon of liehig the sec- 
oiiil largest herd of registered Here
ford rattle In the world. The brothers 
began iiatronlzliig the various fine 
stork shows. From that good day un
til this l^.!i*"i ;hlblls hsve been win
ners from swe(<)mt«kes down, and If 
over they exhihlleij (in iinhnnl that did 
not win II prize we failed to hear of It. 
Always winners,

Aycock Herd.
Next In Imiiortnnce of the herds of 

the west and even a peer of the I.oiie 
Htar herd In tlie show ring, has lieen

tho one started a few years ago by 
H. N. Ayeoek. Here has been a herd 
that from a standpoint of excellence 
of animals, has been second to no herd 
In America, or the world, for that 
matter. Mr. Aycock started the herd 
four or five years ago and from the 
first has been many times the winner 
In the show rings. For two years Mr. 
Aycock’s Oakwood Hesiod 43d, No. 
132.369 was the grand champion sweep
stakes over all bulls In Texas show 
rings,

Hesiod blood! 'j’he lover of fine stock 
knows what thi.s Is. All down the line 
of Hesiod blood royal winners have 
been prodiiceil. and the Aycock henl. 

'has been wholly npide up o f such fine
ness and purity. Not many breeders 
cun say the products of hls herd have 
ranged In price up to (1.000 for a »'n - 
gle cnlfi liut Mr. Aycock can, and 
from (250 to (.500 for single young 
Inills have l«)cn common with him.

Hero lias liecn a lierd to share even, 
ly honors with the I.one Star keri^ 
and take grainl champion sweepstakes 
over the very best tliat Texas shovf 
rings have ever produced.

Think now of these two herds unttelV, 
The Aycock lierd Is now no more. Its 
300 heiol of inagnlficeiit anlinuls have 
gone to swell the niagiiiflccnce o f tho 
l.one Htar herd.

’the deal was eonsiimmnted Thurs
day, when Ri-liarbauer Brothers by 
paying a munificent sum, became the 
possessors of an ndiUUon to the lione 
Htar herd, which makes It the largest 
herd of registered Hereford cattle In 
the world. Here Is distinction that 
must fill the heart of the possessors 
with unspeakalih« (irlde. Over 2,000 
head of registered Hereford cuttle, ev
ery one bred with scrupulous care and 
a iilclure In Itself. It is a great thing 
In think of, and the home of the Lone 
Htar Herefords, Midland, must now 
bei'oine a place o f more than national 
reiuilatlon. In It In Wllkeswood Chief 
No. 210357, the undefeated hull of 1005, 
winning first as a two-year-old at the 
Chirikge lnteriint|onsl show, and for 
whh'fi tiarbau' e HrotilerB r>s<d (1,000. 
Also .Ragnmore No. 189222. the world’s 
first In the Junior bull class and the 
Jiirdor bull sweepstakes In Fort Worth 
last year.

Midland Is proud o f her cattle dis
tinction, and much we owe to the pro
gressive hreeders we mention from 
time lo time.

LARGEST RANCH 
OWNER IN WORLD

Owning a ranch of 1,000,000 acres 
— twice ns big us the stato of Rhode 
Island, and ns largo ns the entire state 
of Delaware—Mrs. II. M. King Is one 
of the rh'liest women In tho world.

Rhe Is estimated to be worth not 
less than (50,000,000, the larger part 
of whh'h she made (lerselt shiee tlie 
death of lier liiislKind tweiity-flvo 
years ago. The fhieliiatlonn of stocks 
and tho Wall street panics have no 
terror for her, us her wealth Is In 
hmd and entile.

Hy the piirehase of the I.os I.niirelos 
raneh, which Is adjacent to her own 
runeh of Kanta (hrtiuiles, Mrs. King 
heeomes the largi'st ranch owner hi 
the world. The I.os I.aurelos con- 
Blsteil of 170,000 acres.-

Rhe has more ihan 100,000 head (jf 
'beef cattle, and the Ht. l.oiiis, Itrowns- 
vllle and .Mexico rallroail runs through 
her proiierty for more than 100 mlie.s.

During the last year she has given 
away 65,000 acres- 35,000 for the 
building of the rallro.id and 30,000 
acres for the town of Kingsville, 
named after her hiisliand. At one 
time It was estimated that It was fifty 
oiM miles from her doorway to her 
front gate.

Mrs. King’s ranch, the Rantn Ger
trude, Is an enormous revenue jiro- 
diicer. While the most of her land Is 
used for stóek raising, praclh-ally 
every acre Is suscejillhle of the highest 
cultivation. In the last twenty-five 
years the land has hiereused In value 
from 15 or 20 cents nil acre to (15 o 
(20. It Is all In the artesian water 
lielt and can be Irrigated. Rueh lami 
umler cultivation Is selling In T< x.is 
for (150 an acre. It Is .Mrs. King's 
plan to reclaim all the grazing land 
she owns, and, by boring artesian 
wells, Irigate It and rent and '*1e,i»o 
It to progressive and practical farm
ers. It Is estimated the estate will be 
worth (200,000,000 within a few years.

.Mrs. King Is a tiroduct of the south
west, and practically all of her life 
has been siie.nt on the Texas frontier.
In the early days, when she went there 
with h ^  husband, Guptuin Richard 
King. Indians roaiiie*! at will on the 
hmd which she now owns, but far 
worse than the Indians ns neighbors 
were the border desperadoes, Mexican 
outlaws, smugglers, rattle rustlers, 
and the renegades of society who 
sought an asylum In the southwest.

( ’uptahi King ami hls wife lived In 
Brownsville, the vety center o f the 
bonier ruffians. He soon estab
lished a reputation for fearlessness 
and for hls ability to take care of ■ 
himself In a business transaction, 
r.ipinin King fought hls way through 
tlie (lerlod of terrorism, and stories of 
Ids conflicts with the bands of desper
ate men who preyeil on his roaming 
tienis are now told about the ramp 
fln-s hy the cowhoy.s of hls widow.
H') a<Ided to hls-land, section by sec
tion and tract by tract, until he ha-1 
h.ilf a million acres and hls herds had 
grown from a few hundred to thou- 
H.imls of head.

During this time Mrs. King was hls 
constant companion. In a Itttls shack 
built on the first tract they* bought,.^ 
Mr^. King, surounded by her small 
(hlldren; attended to the household

Rusk Hogs Sold In North Fort 
Worth

Captain S.,M. Fry, one o f the board'd 
of managers o f the penitentiary at Q 
Rusk, brought to market a ear of J  
seventy-nine fat porkers belonging to 
the state of Texas. They were ra lr - ; 
at the penitentiary and were a fiiW 
lot, bringing 16.65 on an kvomgr 
weight of 170 pounda. Captat.i Pry 
has been with the penitentiary fofc 
many years and is thoroughly coii<rj 
versant with all tho oporatkma o f thtf 
system employed to e o o i^ l the IM  

.jnatos. ,| iorop«2; gS W lA ln g in fls 
ahape In. MM  A i K M i l K f i t t  '1 
shli" '  * “

duties. In the early days she kept a 
rifle and pistol close by, and fre
quently rocked her children to aleep 
with a six-shooter lying by her aide.
Ho thoroughly Inured was she to fron
tier life that the outlaws and others 
who Invested the district always pre
ferred to call nt the house while Cap- 
lain King was there, rather than meet 
Ills wife alone.

Although 73 years of age. Mrs. King 
Is ns actively engaged In the inange- 
ment o f her vast property today as 
she was twenty years ago. The rou
tine management Is In the hands of 
her son-ln-Iaw, R. J. Kleberg, but he 
has no authority to close any Impor-^. 
taut business transactions without the 
niiiirovni of Mrs. King.

Despite the faet that most o f her 
life has been spent on the plains, 
miles from the nearest neighbor, Mrs. 
King Is a well ediie,T.ted, highly Intel- 
leelnnl woman. Art, music, and liter
ature are ns familiar topics of conver
sation In her aiich as they are In the 
homes In cities. Her chlMren have all 
been given the best education unlim
ited wealth could secure.

Mrs. King employs more than 600 
persons on the ranch, a majority of 
whom are Mexicans. She knows the 
Mexican character thoroughly, and 
takes a kindly Interest In the families 
living on her property. The women 
and children come to her with their 
troubles, certain of relief.

LONG GALLOP TO ALTAR

South Dakota Girl Rides Pony on 100- 
Mils Trip

BELLE FOURCHE, S. D„ Aug. 4.— 
Miss Jessie Ullery, the pretty but w ill
ful 18-year-old daughter o f Thomas 
Ullery, a wealth.y sheepman o f Top ! 
Bar, rode 100 miles on horseback with 
her lover. Erwaril Stevenson, that she ’ 
might be married before her father r*- 
tunied from Pierre, where he had >. 
gone with hls wool. i a'

Shortly after the father started M t ’* 
Pierre Miss Ullery and Stevenson, 
thrifty young ranchman living near ' 
Manilla, set off for Sturgis In the op- ■ 
posite direction, mounted on cow * 
ponies. A ll day long, through the veiW - 
“Had Lands” o f South Dakota and a 
sparsely settled country, they rode, 'I  
reaching Sturgis near midnight. There 
Stevenson’s brother, who lives In Belle .J  
Fourche, met them. He had enter- • 
talned the clerk In the license office 
and a minister with a game o f check
ers until the couple arrived. Within 
half an hour the pair were married.

•T A T E  SELLS SWINE
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LITTLE MAVERICKS
Terse Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen All Over the 
^  Great Rantfe Country of the Entire Southwest
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Why *he Cow Died
(• L. Beckett, a farmer Hvlnj: *lx 

mt>« north of Ottawa. Kan., haa a rep
utation for veracity, and 'J
man who telle the truth. Thei^ re
ntaitw ifii ‘ ‘’ Mr***^BeckeHthree who do not know Mr. Bet Rett.
for they will likely be needed to ron- 
y?;n:e the average reader that the fo - 
lowin«. story which he related In ti e 
relexram office thla niornlnt, !•

’ Sth 'of July Mr. Beckett 
bouuht twenty-five eallle on the Kan- 
e.ae r'iiv slwk y.wdH and alil(t|>ed tliem 
to his fiirni. Tlw.v seemed to I.e Rel- 
llnK alonK nicely us late a» 1 uesd.iy 
afternoon of tht.s week. On Wednes
day nvornInK. however, one row was 
very sick and seemed to he sufferlnt, 
srreatly. Mr. Beckett, tlilnklnK sh ■ 
had tho nypii'tdins »itln*r l^xin 
fever or Imi Reye iiolsoniiiK. used a 
tre.-itinent w ld< li he knows is efflen- 
Ctous In elli.ei ci.se. This was on 
Thursday in'irnhiK add during the 
course of the ltc..lmcoit the row was 
In (treat akony. frotlicd at the month 
and I.Mikcd .iiipe.illMal.v toward her 
rl({ht side. niiallv she diopre d dead 
from a smiidltiK |in-iiire.

Mr. Heckidt It led to pod !i veti-rih- 
arlail but none W.IS liejir, so he held d 
iMist-inortem examlii.illoii on the com' 
himself, stiiToutideil hy his f.imlly and 
l.cighbors who had drifted in. tin the 
right side near the h.ick Ixme and ei|i- 
cased In a loiiph lining against l|ia 
nils, he found a large growlh. which 
hb euniiofced contained (lUS. He ri*- 
moved it, cut It o|ien and found llierc- 
In a nuanllty of dirt, grass, ii stone 
the elee of a walmil, and a larger stone 
weighing (me titid one-half potiiids with 
Cnir flharp c.irncrs. d'here was no In- 
ffR-allon In the wall of the stomach of 
*uch a stilislanee having jias.sed 
through, and the totightio.sn of the re- 
ceiitacle In wtihli It was imliedded was 
evidence that the foreign matter had 
Jieyi there for !i long lime.

' ‘M’he cow was in terrible agony Ihe 
last lew hours," sahl Mr. Ileckeii. "I 
never hi.'ird such idtlahle grotins, and 
I never siw stnh an agonized expres
sion on Hie face of n living creiitiire, 
as with head lui iied, she gazed lowar I 
her right side, llii' .side on which the 
s.ack had grown. She literally hurtled 
up with fever, and until the la.st few 
hours drink all the water 1 gave her. 
The lining of her siomacli w.os almost 
as dry tis (liijier.

"No. of course T don’t now how 
those Slones and Ihliig.s got In there. 
The iielglilwirs nil say slie couldn” 
hafe Bwallowcil Ihe large one. I 
thought that iierhap.s a hhisl of rock 
had struck her. tail the stone' was loo 
large to h.ive gone helween her rlhs, 
and tlii'ie was no liicilcation of rlh.s 
having been liroken, nor was there a 
near so far .'is 1 could soi'. Besides. If 
the stones, grass and dirt had gone 
throiigli from III" outside', what fore- 
could have made them nelliere lo her 
rllis will'll soeiiier or later fhe'y wouhl 
have falli-n to tin- holliun of the .ah- 
dominal cavity?"

Mr. Bi'cketl this morning iiilleel on 
tiulonel Dean of the' hureaii of animal 
Industry, attel the ve'terinariiins at th" 
stock yards .'ind lel.tli I the' singular 
occurrence aii'l h:is ,'igrei'el to de;llvi‘r 
the peculiar fiirniiil ieeii. Its (iintetnl'i 
aiiel porlieins of the rlhs to the ve-terl- 
naiy e eillege tn this e'Hy. The ease will 
be Invi'StIgal' el wllli interest hy the 
veterinary fi'eetci ally.—Ifieivers Tc'S'-
ram.

Say Regulations Are Fair
Btlpei inte iidents of ('hle eego p.iekliig 

hon.ses einnounei' Ih.el imine'diale step.s 
will he taken te> eeuiiiely with the pro
visions (ef Ihe ine'.el inspecliein ame'ttel- 
inenl lee tile agile till ii I a I a pprei|iria I Ion 
JnW which We-I'e maele public e>U p'l'l- 
dny ley s-cre'taiy of Agileullure Wll- 
feon.

Secretary Wilson Is expoctcel lei aeld 
lo the Iirovlsions alri'iiely made liv 
making others whii'h shall assure' Ihe 
hiinditiig (ef meat In .a sattUary man
ner liv c.irrlers.

"We are pleased with the re'giila- 
llons." said Itoleerl (*. McManus of Ih- 
legal ilcparlme'iil eef Swift A Co. "Our 
firm, nied, 1 m.iy safely iielel, the' eithe r 
parking firms as well, w ill comply wllli 
th(*ni.k They nre conshlen'd fair.

*Tn general, ineesi of the rcguhillons 
already have' been complied with. W" 
have spared no e'ffori lei nlltiin iii'ifc'cl 
cleanliness and sanitation In all di'iearl- 
tnents. The only delay has tieen wheri» 

^tuinges hiive tieen ordered tn tlu> 
Btructuro of hultdlngs.

‘‘Sccret.ary Wllsem has not flnlshnl 
his regtila Hons. 1 understaml lie' wilt 
make some rcguliiling the' hanilling of 
meat by carriers so that full as.suranci* 
may be had of ivroiier tri'iilme'nt of 
meal all along the line.—Chicago Drov
ers' Journal.

^ Wool Buyers Hold Off.
A report from Baker City. Ore., 

•ays: With 7.̂ 10,000 iMiunds of wool aii'l 
eleven buyers here, not a pound lias 
changed hands In the sale. Three huy
era repre.seiitlng Ihe Dalles. Portland 
Bnd Pendleton Institutions handlliig 
fleeces for maniifaelnrlng purposes, 
fnade offers for si'veral choice lots 
Containing grmles of the longest :ui t 
cleanest fiber nt prices ranging fro.n 
17 to 19 cents. The other liuyers. n';i- 
ITsentlng Bo.stnn brokers and Con- 
necttcut manufacturers. declined to

rnake any tenders wh.itevi'r. saying 
hat they had telegraphic advices to 
Ihe effect that the market was off ami 

that the purchasing agents should 
Bwalt later orders.

Over 1,000.000 pounds of the local

firoduct has been sold nt prices rau'g- 
ng from IS to 21 cents according *,o

Cade, and delivery has been made. The 
r*est InUIx'Idual alx'epmen arc uii- 
•■doralood to have (kintracted their out

put last winter at much better prices 
ihan have lately been tendered by piir- 
Chaalng agents. The small prodnce;'8 
»h o  have been figuring on n mlnlm-.iin 
of 20 cents by reason of the stiff mar- 
Ket are up In the air tonight and some 
Of them are openly charidng that the 
*>lg conatgnors and liuy('rs are In coi- 
lualon lo cut prices on them. If anv 
deals are inkde within the next few 
days It Will be due to Oregon manu
facturers. who seem to l»e anxious to 
je t  supplies to keep their looms busy.

Texas Faver in Kansas.
TOPKKA, August 4.—John B. Bakw, 

■tute llrcstock sanitary cominl8<lon-r. 
ttas sen^ a special Inspector to Caney! 
Kan., to make an Investlgatlnn of ih** 
prevalence of Texas fever In that part 
o f the state. As near ns can be learn-J 
a head of cattle w(we drlvetj across the 
border from the south and practically 
ail of the animals were Infected wllh 
the disease by ticks. Who brought the 
cattle Into Kansas and how they avoid
ed both the state and government 
quarantine laws is not known.

About twenty cattle o f the herd died

laiüT Free to You
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before preventive measures could be 
taken. All of the cattle have been 
quarantined and tho stock that Is nut 
too sick has been dipped. It Is be
lieved that the prompt action of Ihe 
sanitary commissioner has cl>ecked 
Hie sjircad of the disease. This Is the 
only spot In the state that Is now 
known to be Infectifd.

Tsndsrfeet on Ranch 101
Ranged In a circle in n shady grove 

on the banks of the Balt Fork of the 
ArkniiHas river on Ranch "101"’ are a 
number of comfortable three-room 
summer collages where a number of 
young men from Boston, New York. 
Briwiklyn, (llnclimall, lain ‘Angele.s and 
Chicago are playing cowboy and en
joying Hie novelty of ranch life. They 
uie Hie HOMS o f  weiilHiy imrentH. and 
have been sent west to get strong 
mii.Mcles, good lungs and a rich, deep 
tall on llii'ir checks. They piiy hand
somely for tlieii eiitei talnnieiit an 
eiitoy luxuries as well as Hie usu.it 
comforts.

The inernhers of Hil:® leiiderfool col
ony cut their ■•clun k" In cnmnioii in a 
dilillig hull twenty-five hy fifty feel in 
size. Their c hef Is u slunl-eyed Clii- 
nese, nnd Ho-ii w.iiler un umisii.illy 
dill k-eoinplexioned Suinho, A hulh 
room with |ion:ehiin tiths adds In Ihe 
eomfort of Hie ( olony. < Oo' euliuge Is 
used MS u llhruiy imd (Itili loom. The 
upurlinents of Ihe leii'leif''et uro 
udorned with college pcnnunls. pil 
lules of hundsonie young women, uiul 
sill'll other things as iittrui t Hu* fum y 
I l f  ('(»liege HludcnlH.

The ('oiili'ui'l (or eiilei luinmeiit i>io- 
vldes ('uch guest with a gond liorse, 
H.'iddle und hihlle. The olhei eowhny 
luiruidiernullu Is |iiirchused liv Hie leii- 
dei'foot and some of Hii' out fils would 
lause Alkull Ike und hm friends In 
Mtuiid wlile-eyed in uslonlshmenl. The 
tenderfi'i'l elioose their ow'ii hour's for 
rising. IVheii leudy for Iheir duy’s 
juuril u gemiliie cow hoy hi'iiigs u Imiii ll 
of (lollies from w'hli'h Hie riders ehoose 
Iheir nioiinl.s. Visitors from neurhy 
low'lis lire enli'i'luliied oeeuslonully at 
ihincing and eurds. Ituiieh "101" truiiiH 
|iolo ponies for euslein niurkets, und 
in lids Hiioi I Ihe euHic'rii lenderfeei uri' 
more 111 ease Hiun III puni hing e.illli'.

The lendeifeel lire a good-nuliired 
lot of young men and elijoy'ihe hanler- 
ing of Iheir weslern aciuialiitances. It 
i.S .said Hial for general safety und to 
Insiiie Iheir reluiii to Iheir parents 
eaeh tenih'i'fool, ii|ion Ills arrival. Is 
idiol ogi a plied for Hii' purposes of suh- 
sei|Ueid ideiiHfli'alloii .should he he- 
I'Oiiie lost. After he has east Ills "slore 
eloHies" and iirr.'iyed himself in soin- 
hiero. Iilue flannel shlrl, leather leg- 
Klng.s, high-heeled holds and s|iiii'S, he 
Is (diidograiilied a second lime lo per
mit his heing liaced and located should 
he waiidi r away In his wild west outfit'

South Texas Spraying
The fii'sl Soulh Texas caltle were 

(lilt Ihiough Ihe ¡se.ihiny spraying iiia- 
I'hini' at Adolph Re.il's iilace near 
Converse Tuesday. Tliei'e were slxly- 
nliie head In Hie lot. Ten head were 
s|ii'iiyi'd in ai'seiili al solution No. 1, 
sixteen head in Mayo's arseiiii al solu
tion and roity-three head In 20 per 
rent Beaumont oil. Dr. .lose|di Park
er, the I'eileral lns|iei lor. w as on h ind 
as a re|ireseiilallvc of tho buieail of 
aiiliiial Indiistiy and whiU'.JIh^ work 
is t'X|ierimeiital In dial Hie (|ii.iTil lly of 
the diffei'eiil soliilhins neei'ss.iiy a.s 
well as the Ill'll eiil.igi' of ai'seiilc and 
oil Is yet (o he deiei iiiliii'd, lie Is Very 
Well pleased with Hie pt'ogiess made. 
He said Wednesday lo Hii' Kxpi'ess; 
"The s(ii'.'iyliig maelilne operaled with
out a hill'll and aii|iai'ently every part 
of every iinimal was I Inn nuglily sai- 
urated wKli Ihe medklne. A few of 
Ihe CMiHe went Ihrotigh Ihe mai liini' 
very swiftly about (wo seeonds and 
they seemed lo he lhoroiighl,y s.it- 
uialed. (If course loniluslons will he 
l eached only iifler exiimllial Ions to 
detennine If llie ticks were killed. I 
will hegin examinations Thursday and 
We expect to S|iray more cattle I'llday 
at the same idace. 1 am lioiieful Hi.it 
Hie maehine will provi* tlioioiigh and 
Hi.'it we w ill reach sal Isfactoi y eon- 
cliislons as to solutions that will kill 
Ihe ticks w'llhout Injury lo the cattle." 
— San Aiilonlo Fxpress.

Changed Their Pleat
FAUtiO, N. D.. Aug. 4.—A. O. Hulde- 

kojK'i' and F. tt. H^ictekopi'r of I'ltts- 
liurg unit W. (1. Clark of this stale 
elmiigeil llielr ideas of not guilty to 
guilty In the I'lilleil Slates court yes- 
lenlay.

They were Indleled one year ago on 
the elnirge of fencing governmenl 
liiiid.î . They won' formerly owiii'ts of 
Hie r.lllle Missouri Horse Comiiany. in 
Ihe western (Mit of the stale, and In 
ndditlon to tlielr 40.000 acres of land, 
fenei'd In 70.0IT0 acri's nf governmenl 
land.

Their iitlorneys yesterday nflernoon 
■ exidalned lo the court that Ihe fencing 
law was geiienilly I'i'garded .’\s a dead 
l( Iti'r, nnd Ihe (lefeiidanlM Iniineiltnte- 
ly took down Hk' fi'iu e when ordered 
lo ilo HO liy the government officials. 
Judge Amidoii took the matter under 
advisement.

H O R S E S
TO DEVELOP A NEW BREED 

THE MORGAN TYPE  
Farmars. business and (irofessloiial 

men throughout the United States and 
Canada are deeply Interested In the 
outcome of the efforla of the United 
States department of agriculture to 
Improve Ibe breed of horaea for farm
ing and all other general puriioaes. 
Knrly In tho laat century New England 
In general and Vermont In parth ular 
waa famous for the Morgan lioraea. 
Thoae animal's were well built, com- 
I»act and very good roadsters, with 
powers of endurance little abort of re
markable. From Vermont th('y wi-re 
districted over the entire United Slates 
and over a coiialderuble portion of 
Canada, the breed entering Into the 
light harness stock of both countries 
and having an effect o f great value.

The principal effect was the endur
ance and stamina which It gave. With 
teW exceptloua It did not produce ex
treme Mpe('d. For thla reason the pas
sion for speed In tho light horse at all 
costs, caused Morgan br(*eders to ne
glect conformation and quality, and 
oven that standard for continuous 
travel for long distances for which the 
Morgan was noted. The small size of 
Ihe Morgans was iilao a fault when 
inarket re((iHrements were considered. 
The result was that Morgan marcs 
were maJed wllh standard-bred stal
lions of other strains to get speed and 
'niroased size, un<l Ihe Morgan typo 
was very largely bred out. These 
stamlard-bred horses were not (»f the 
.MoigMii lyjie, and in many cases they 
wi'ic not •Icslrablu individuals for 
iri'cdiiig |ijir|>oses. Even In Vermont 
be efP'cts of these crosses are found 
III I'vi'iy Imnd. In the southern part 
if llie .‘•tille it Is hard to find horses 

showing Hi(' .Morgim lyt»e, but further 
iioi'Hi thc'y lire more common.

Believing Ihiil Ihe Morgan character- 
i.iliiH were loo v.-iliiiible to tho h(»rse- 
bi'eedliig iiidiisiry to be lost, the bu
le,m of iinimiil Industry o f the depart- 
nienl of iigi ii'iill lire hiis estiibllshed a 
stud in eo-o|ieriilion w'iHi thi' Vermont 
expertineni .*diiHoii lo revl'/e liiteri'St ill 
I hi' .Mill Klin hreed. The type selected 
i.S Hint of Hie old Morgan, with size 
nnd iiuiility. With liicreiisi'il size tho 
Mnignii liorse will HiiHwer the re- 
<iiiliemente of the market for light 
hor.ses, nnd will be ii iirofltahli' horse 
for fiirmers to nilse. Nine itiiires and 
two fillies were bought In June. They 
nil' uniform In ty|ie, wllh full-made' 
l»odleH, fine heads und necks, full lilifd- 
i|ii,irteis, good l('gs and fei't, and abiiti- 
diint <|iiality. Seven mures nn<y'̂  the 
two fillies were jiurchiised In Viirinoiit, 
nnd two mares In Keiitinky. Those 
bought In Vermont art' by /kuch sires 
ns (ieneral (¡ales. Hob Mii/giin, Young 
I'illiiin Allen, Roi ky Moiimuln and (!il- 
llg. The Kentucky mares nre by llur- 
rlsnn Chief, out nf Morgan mures, .and 
urn III fo.il to till' sndille sliilllon llig li- 
liind Di'iimiirk, a horse of siileiidld coii- 
forination and ((unllty, and an cxcel- 
leiil stock getter.

Some of Hie Vermont m.ire.s were In 
foul al the time of Ihe piirehiise. TUo.>iie 
not In foal will he bred lo the Morgan 
stiillioiis tieiierni (.¡ales. Frank Allen 
and Rex. y\ stiilllnii will not be bought 
lit iiresent, as HUfrii'lenl funds are not 
IIviiiliHih'. Tile latroduetioii nf Hnrrl- 
snn Chief and oilier saddle lilood was 
thought desirable on iiccoimt of (he 
great effei t that Ihe lilood liii.s had on 
Ihe i|iiality of the hiirm-ss horses for 
W'lili'li Keiitai'ky Is fnmoiis.

The.'-'e mures were (iiirelinsed liy .a 
hoard comiioHi'd of J’ lole.-iHor C. F. 
Curtiss; direetor of the b.wa exiierl- 
meiit station, aiiil (ieoige M. Rommel, 
animal husliiiiidmnn of the Ibiited 
Stales liurenii of iiiilm.il Industry. In 
adillHon to Hie chiiriii lorlsHes iilready 
noled. the liniird insisted on imri' trot--» 
ling iietinii and dl.scrimin.ilei! shiii'|ily 
ag ilMsl Jiac'lng or any lendem y to mix 
in gtiilH. Paeliig strains In Ihe pedl- 
gl ee w ('1 e al.so avoided : s far as pos- 
.''llile. 'Ihe iniiri'H are temiMii .irlly on a 
l.iini I'eiiled hy Hie N'ernionl experl- 
nienl sbilloTi near liiirlliiglnn,'and will 
be mnved to Ihe eollegi' farm us soon 
as it Is filled up. Seloetion of ly|>e. 
will lie rigidly priielieed and iimh'slr'i 
iihle anim.ils culled out from lline to 
time.

Passing of the Cowmsn
The old-time liihalilliints of Hugo, 

who, in days gone hy never to n'turii, 
have been used lo seeing the familiar 
chuck wagon of the cow ramp close 
at hand, the sliowy cowtioys on their 
wiry ponies, the big herds of cattle 
which were so chnracterlstle of Hugo 
when In Its glory as n cow town, w.is 
(levelo|)ed Into a community of "rub
bernecks," to use n slang plirase, for 
almost every day sights familiar to a 
farming community, but entirely new 
to Hugo, can be .seen on our streets, 
such ns modern fanning machlners', 
ete. The old familiar scenes sr f rap
idly disappearing, and soon n new 
class of people will inhabit the coun
try. It may be nil for the Iiest. but 
we cannot help cherishing the kindli
est feeling of respect for the old-timers 
— for n truer, more free-he.nrted or 
more hospitable ii(H>ple never lived than 
the pioneer cowmen.— Hugo (Colo.)
Range Ledger. •

The Man for the Place 
lATille President Roosevelt Is looking 

around for material to make up the 
new li terstate commerce commission, 
his attention Is called to Hon. B. H. 
Cowan of Fort Worth, Texas. There 
Is probably no man In the country 
who has made n greater study of rail
road freight rates nnd economics than 
Judge Cowan, nnd no man could per
form the duties of a commissioner un
der the new law better than could he. 
It Is probable, however, that the rnll- 
roada will offer strenuoiia objections to 
Mr. Cownn. Bnm has been too far 
on the Inside and Is too well posted 
regarding railroad conditions und rail
road methods to be fooled oî  any 
proposition concerning rales. From 
the people's standpoint, however. Judge 
Cowan would Just about fill the bill — 
Denver Record-Btockmnn.

Over Fat Stock Show 
Koine bi'i'i'ihrs of fin,. ^ylll nbt

i‘iit( r Ilii'ir slock in stmws liecuus-i 
they will not jnil on tin* aiooimt of fat 
lo please the average ju.lge, Sonn'tlines 
It Is liu) owner that win.s Hi.- prize In
stead of the animal.

An I'.nglish wiiler g|\'...i tin« sltna-
tlon In showing an,l hi... ling In old
England:

"Creat as viilu.' of sue, ,'ssfnl exhl-
liltlon Is, It mnsf not 1...... that
tliere art' soni,' ae, oinp , nyIng disad
vantages. 'I’he mos( pi'oinliii'iit of Hn'se 
Is Ihe r.'snlls iieerning lo ||,e over- 
feedlng and oHn r I'.'iinpoi ing of stud 
animals. H is ,liffj, „p ,,,
Hie f.uill lies, but all i.raelieal breed,'is 
re.nllly .igi.',- th.ii by f.,r n,,. larger
|>i'»i.,,rllon of ........ . in.i,h' at the
leading hrei'dlng sloek s,i,,ws are too 
mneh painiH'ied an,I l,„, h. axlly f,',l It 
may t.e iirg,,! Hnii |i «,,„1,1 I,',, useless 
lo exhibit any animal in Us ..rdliniry 
oondllhni. Bill the ol.jc't ,,f tn,. br.'ed- 
Ing slnnv.s Is t,> simw sto.'k in breeding 
cnndUhm. and any Jiidg,' v ho I,'Is thks 
main pi Inelpl,' g,'l nv, rrnle,i wbe,, g iv
ing deelsloiis ib'b'als Hie gr.'al fdijeet 
for which slums ar,' hcM 'n,e ,,vn„ 
ri'SiiUlng from ov,'i f,'e,ling and olht'r 
pampi'i'lng of hreedlnK .si,„'U „re very 
great Inji'eil. TIu'V mean l,iss of lireeil- 
iiig p,*wor. we.ikeiied e.>nsHtultons 
With greater sn.s('eiit||,||Uy .iiHeuse’ 
It would he (»rohalily unfair to inenlton 
any hreed In coniuellon wllh this par- 
Mi'ular (lolnl. hut those who are ne- 
qiinlnted wltn the ex|).iit Irml,'. and 
thOHs' wlio have waleln'd Hie de- 
veloimient of the deninn,l of ,fif. 
ferent liroed.s can trace. if 
they ponder for nwlille. th.it the main 
liny particular tireeil tin.s generally 
ht'en that It has tieen foniutxsui'h 
breed has given bi'tler aiut nuir,' snt- 
Ihfnctory result.'  ̂ when taken to a fresh 
country. Then (-omes that time when 
breeders finding Ihe deniniul for thetr 
.stock Is Increasing, niut that iM'tter 
prices are being realtxeil. enter tn com
petition for the leading exblhitlons, 
With the reaiflt that Ihe l>r,'ed to a 
Isirge extent liocomes more and moro 
piimpere(l nnd toss nnd less natural. It 
becomes 'an badly pnmpere,l. nnd ,is 
readtiy susceptible to diseiise as the 
breed that U In previous yi'ars super
seded.

"Much m(»re might be written upon 
this snbJrH't, but tho ofject Is. first of 
nil, to Impress uism the livestock ex 
hlbltors of this country Ihe necessity 
of exhibiting their slock; snd. second
ly, to show them the danger that such 
exhibition entails; and thirdly lo warn 
them of the result that must n.ssurodly 
follow If such evils are not scrupn- 
lously nvolded. It may be that an ex
hibitor eschewing the blandishments 
of temporary success nnd only permit
ting his breeding stock fo lie cxhlb- 
tt(*d In that condition, which would 
not Injure',Its breeding propen.sity or 
constitution, would Rnd his stock 
overlooked by the judges so far ns re
gards the award list, hut it Is quit 
certain that such stock. If typical o f Its 
breed, would not he overlooked hy the 
keen and- practical buyer of the export 
trade."

arm around the nock near the body 
and the other Inrhlnd htps where the 
jiri'cchliig worka inul Iheii say "Oct 
up,” at (he same time giving the colt 
a push. In u little while it will learn 
to obey every command. It can be 
taught to buck by saying "buck." at 
Ihe sum(' lime pUHliirig If back. When 
It oIm'J's give It an afiplc or ii little 
sugar or salt. Hy veiirkiiig Ibis way 
you will be surprised how so(jii It will 
obey you.

When going to the pasture I gener
ally have a bile of something for the 
colts. In training them In this way 
they expect something when they see 
me. and they are never hard lo catch, 
or never seem to dread or fear man.

In teaching a colt the word "whoa," 
I do it by holding. Or I tie the dam 
and Hii'ii He the colt near her. After 
it has quit struggling I say "whoa." 
nt the same time rubbing the animal. 
In a littb' while It will learn whi'ii you 
say "whoa" that It means to stop.

When breaking the colt to work I 
put haniess on with ropes In tho 
tract's. Having someone to lead, I get 
behind and say "gel up." when my 
helper leads It forward; at the saino 
time 1 give the tract's a slight pull. 
I f  the colt frets or gets mad, I cease 
pulling until it Is ((ulet, then I coin- 
mt'iice again In this way the colt gets 
iih im I  to collar (iressure and goes quiet
ly. After breaking tn this way, 1 hitch 
to Hoinethtfig heavier, always being 
careful not to get them fretted. In 
working a colt I never get In a hurry, 
or pull n load but a few” kteps, letting 
them stop and rest. I find a light sled 
or a drag tbc best thing to hitch to. 
I hitch them to a sled, givljig a side 
pull about a Htei> or just enough to 
move It sideways a little, and next 
timo I go a little further and when 
they will move readily to either elds, 
then I |»ull It endways, being cdreful 
not to i>ull too tfir. When the colt 
seems willing to pull any way I put 
on a light loud and Increase as clrcuin- 
Hlunces will allow. A fter the colt liiis 
learned lo pull, I th(m' teach him lo 
drive. This can bo done easily by hav
ing the hel|»er turn right and left at 
the same time iiulling the line In that 
(llr(‘(.'tion. In a short time the colt will 
turn without being led.

Ill breaking »  colt to ride I find It 
a good plan tn leave It tied In the stall, 
ariiJ put a small boy on. holding him 
can'fully. l>o not throw Hie boy on 
or get tlie colt scared. Is't Hie boy rest 
Ills log^ (in the colt's back at first, and 
slip him on us the colt (lulet.s down. 
When the colt Is (lulcl. lead It ui> iiinl 
make It hack where It Is lied. When 
bl'ok('n In this way It can he taki'ii from 
the stall and 4ed.—J. S. Kiiiglit In 
l''arin and Fireside.

GOOD WHEAT CROP 
IN KNOX COUNTY

W. M. Bell D f Munday, Talks 

D f Products

william  M. Rell is a citizen nf Knox 
county and resides al the coming Iowa 
of Munday.

"W e ^Mive much lo be tliankful for 
this sea.son,” said he, "croi>.s are all 
good and st(K'k also. Wheat yielded 
from 10 to 29 hiisiK'Is average; oats 
a good average; corn has been cut a 
little short but will make a lot of 
corn nevertheless. Old corn Is plenti
ful yet. Koine have been selling this, 
and being warned to he careful In c.ise 
of a drouth, said: ‘oh, we have save.l 
enough lo do us through the season.’

“ Kaffir and maize, of course, are the 
main dependence und It alwny.s makes 
II cron. Horses are very fond of It 
and will give up corn to get at It. 
.My son Is doing most of the work now 
iiinj Is stock farming. I have turned 
mo.st ('vt»ythliig over to him. He has 
mostly Durham cattle and raises 
mules, having •» good herd of mures 
and good Jacks, It is a fine country 
for slock farming and will do as well 
as any other part of the state.

"The railroad known ns the Wichita 
Valh'y has lit'eii built to and through 
Miinduy and Is hastening to Haskell, 
which It expects to reach by the first 
nf August. Then It will go on to All- 
son In Jones county nnd connect with 
the Abilene road fliat Is hnlldlng. It 
Is only twelve miles from Munday to 
Knox City on the Orient railroad and 
there Is some talk of building ii con
necting link from one place to tho 
other. Anyway we now have a rail
road nnd cun get our stuff to market.

“ I wish to toll you one thing and 
that Is that kaffir and inllo maize 
lire better feed for horses than corn. 
Corn gives lior.si's the blind sinegers, 
which hs caused by the dust from the 
end of Ihe ear which Is the result of 
the work of the worm that attacks 
the eorn when It ts In Ihe silk and 
csl.iblishes Itself In the end of the ear. 
Now there Is no such dust In kaffir 
and mllo maize.”

TERRITO RY CORN FINE

G. H. White, orte of tho Inspectors 
for the Cattle Rntsers' Association of 
Texas, Srltb beadquarters at Purcell 
I. T.. vMted the city Thursday and 
returned Friday.

ALW AYS  HAS GENTLE HORSES 
I alWMS's have good giMitle horses. 

The first lesson la given when the (V>lt 
Is Just a few days old. I tie the dam 
so as not to be hindered hy her. I catch 
the colt and hold It until it gets quiet 
had orer Its aeara. Thaa 1 place one

Dick True Sayi Crop Exceeded Ex
pectations

Dick True, a stockman from the 
brakes and fells of the ln<ltan Terri
tory, at Ryan, came In as cheerful and 
us full of good feeling for Ids friends 
und the world In general iis usual nnd 
remarked:

"You 1x11 look all right after tho 
eh'ctlon and you would feel all right, 
too. if you only had had a look upon 
Ihe finest corn crop that ever grew.
I am not telling any fairy story when 
1 saVo It In Ihe finest yet, for there 
never was such a crop grown In the 
Territory us the one that Is now ap- 
looiichlnK harvest time In our section. 
Thla ts not alone confined to our Im- 
mt'dlate locality, either, but Is all 
over the' Territory. With this ergp 
of corn und the fine grass In ndditlon, 
you can certainly bet on some good 
cattle coming out of that neck of the 
wishIb soon. While corn la a 'corking' 
crop, you must not forget that we are 
cotton raisers also. We have alfulfa, 
too. In spots. We are not very far 
from Texas and hope she will adopt 
some of uur mclhods and grow Idg 
corn croi>8, too."’

PILOT POINT MAN HERE

AVnlter Knlllviui Is n practical slock- 
mivn, who has spent many years In the 
business. "My home Is In Pilot 
Point," said ho; "that Is, my wife and 
family live then', but my ranch is out 
tn ttic w('8t In Iaiii\j> county. No, the 
comity ts not organized, hut Is nt- 
tiichiHl to (larza for government pur
poses. Tho range Is in as good condi
tion as I ever saw It and cattle nre 
consequently getting on famously tn 
every way. There Is no sickness of 
any klml and the Increase has been 
very satisfactory.

Hat Large Ranch
"My posloffice address out there ts 

Oldham. I have twenty-one sections In 
the place nnd nm above the quarantine 
line and have no tU’ks to worry with. 
There Is very little cro|»pliig tn our 
county, only a few farms on the east 
line; nil grass with us. which Is mes- 
((iilte and buffalo, with some sage.

Whest Poor in Denton
'in  Denton county all crops nre very 

gcHid, although wheat did not come up 
to ('Xp«H'Uilioiis, bill was nbmiT" the 
average Ih thla part of Texas. Corn 
prospects sre gisxi and cotton la very 
fine Indeed, We had a short dry si>etl 
In the summer nnd for k tijne It did 
look as it things were going to he bad, 
but It aet In to raining and then we 
had too much. The average o f every
thing, hownvar, Is good."

STOi'K FARMING
ALL 0. K. IN  BUNNELLS

PLACE THE BLAME 
ti hen beginning, it pays to have the 

bet-t; gel the best you can.
Mis.souil l.-t becoming' one of the

leading states in sheep raising.
Home diseased fruit trees will cure 

HieiiisHves If the orchard Is thorough
ly fertilized.

Rrood sows kept In pen* are apt to 
become too fat. As a result the pigs 
become smaU and weakly.

A wit remarks that all the dogs at 
the bench show were not water dogs, 
theiri'^*^ they had their barks with

1'he colt’s feet should be trimmed. 
I f  they (Jo not receive some attention 
they are llalile to grow lll-ahaped and 
pOHsil)ly become troubleflonie

We are per-juaded that no'horse ob- 
j(|i is to doing his duly, when good ap
pliances are used, the collar fits tho 
load Is not too heavy, and the day not 
too long. ■'

During the last season, the sheep In
dustry has been very favorable In 
Ic^iH The wool clip has been heavy 
ami of good quality, and has' bruugh* 
a good lU'lce. '

A  simple remedy for relieving cuHle 
wlun choked: Dash cold water Intj
the ears. This causes them to shal o 
the head violently, which often re
moves the “choker.”

It would be an Interesting news Item 
for our readers to send us word how 
their stock Is gettiiqj along, and hov/ 
they manage them, whether they are 
8h*'(*p. cattle (5r hogs.

Rape Is highly recommended for 
nojcH. It I h ii kind of cabbai^e, und 
need.", the very best soil, and plenty of 
fertilizer. It Is uaole.ss to plant It un
less the soli Is extra rich.

The cmstoin of tying wool with bind
ing twine Ih. of necessity, being aban
doned. Th<* fiber get Into tlie wool 
nnd causes trouble In the manufactora 
of cloth, as it makes a faulty place 
wherever U occurs.

Good, But There Are ̂ Others.
It Is said that everything will come 

to a. uuiii tiuit waitH and tills has prov- 
en true In my cuse, for I have been 
waiting for some one to take up his 
pen and write out what he know about 
^ ly  particular thing, und here comes 
M. II. Hari'iss of Wortham ami spins 
a good yarn about Bermuda, gru.ss. He 
certainly knows what he is talking 
atwut and as he is a practical cuttle 
and st(K'k raiser, what he says Is worth 
studying. It is to be hoped that some 
"  example.

While Bermuda has proved Itself to 
be oiie of the most useful grasses that 
can be planted on a farm, yet there 
are others that have been overlooked 
and again others that have been pro
nounced vicious and a curse to any 
(lountry. The experiments that have 
been under way-ut the government ex
periment stations for the last few 
years and also hy private effort have 
developed certain facts that have 
proven the preconceived views to be 
more or less prejudiced and that the 
plant If properly handled will return 
manyfold the cost o f labor expended 
upon its production. Johnson grass Is 
one of these.

Shoshone Reservation Opening.
Ori'at Intcrt'.st is being inunife.sted In 

the opening of the Khoslmno Indian 
reservation, comprlHlng over 2,00u,000 
acres of land In Montana and Wyom
ing, much of which can be Irrigated 
und will mean fortuiK's to those who 
win lucky numbers In Uncle Sam's g i
gantic lottery, which will be pulled 
o ff on tin* 16th of August. Thi'se lands 
are the last of any importance owned 
by the Indians that will be thrown 
open for settlement.

When the.se rich lands have been 
distribuled among the winners of the 
gigantic land lotti'rli'S, the glories of 
Lo as an extensive land owner will 
have departed, for there will bo little 
more property In the Indians’ hands 
worth the white man’s trouble In ap- 
pro|)rlatlng.

About 1,000,000 ncre.s will be 
throwii oiien In the Crow reservation 
in Southern ^Montana, and the same 
amount in the Shoshone, or Wind river 
reservation In Wyoming, sevonll hun- 
dreil thousand acres are to bo opened 
In Hie l•■lathead reservation, near Mis
soula. Mont. It Is estimated that from 
one-half to two-thirds of this vast 
acreage will offer opportunities for Ir
rigation, and the rest will be available 
for grazing purposes. On the estimate 
of 1,21)0.001) acres of arable land, di
vided Into honiostead.s of 40 acres, tho 
new reservations will open opportuni
ties to 300.000 heads of families, and 
will be callable of supporking a farm
ing populiitlon of 1,.700.000 people on 
the estimate of five persons to each 
family. Of course irrigation works 
will have lo he constructed, but all 
these reservations are well watered, 
.and the governiiK'iit has bi'gun exten
sive Irrigation imijects which will re
claim a large portion of the land not 
Irrigable at the pro.sent time.

The largest of these government 
projects on the ri'.servatlons Is nt Hunt- 
ley, on tho ceded strip In tho Crow 
re;servntlon. Here tho government has 
been at work for a year or more, and 
thousands of acres of the lands to be 
thrown open will be converted Into 
productive ranches wUhiii ' a few 
months from the time of the opening. 
The land that Is reclalmi'd by the gov
ernment will have the actual cost of 
the reclamation work added to the 
amount per acre paid by (Tich home
steader. Tht.s charge will be compara. 
lively small, however, when it Is con
sidered that the homesteader gets his 
land practically free and pays a nomi
nal sum for a perpetual water right on 
a government canal.—Ranch and
Range. '

TWENTY POISONED 
BY CANNED MEAT

Hospital kuTses 111, 3ut No 

Deaths Expected

NEW  TOpK. Aug. 4.—It became 
known Inst uight that twenty nurses 
In the Rellevue training school have 
been suffering from ptomaine poison
ing. All of them were oonflntxl to 
their rooms and some o f them to their 
beds. Right are still suffering from 
th« poison, but. none of them is in a 
dangerous condition.

At« C«nn«d M«at«
The nurses were taken sick Wednes

day night, a fy r . It la said, they had 
eaten some canned tongue and ham. 
The first one stricken said «he thought 
she had been |>ot»on(xl. and then the 
other« liegan to «how the effect« of the 
l>ol«on. 'The d(Ktora in the hospital 
had a busy time treating the patient«.

J. I. Roger« Say« H« Doesn’t Envy 
Black Land Farmer

J .‘1. Rog(rs lIv.'.H 111 the iiorthwe t 
(’Ollier of Runnells county, and claims 
that It Is the best In the state. He 
hail just come In from un ull night's 
run on the train, in charge of six cni'.i 
of cattle and. while sleepy and nod
ding, woke up Instantly when aske-l 
what was the news from his com.-n 
of the earth.

“ We are all right up our w‘ay. to be 
sure,” said he. "and we have certul.i'y 
no cause to complain of conditions. 
Cattle are In excellent «hai>e and It 
looks as if grass wan going to keep 
good until winter. We bad a little 
dry spell in the early sumer and Ih’it 
put the grass Into good shai»e. an'l 
it has not gotten sappy since, but i.s 
strong and puts flesh on the animals.

"W e have the fine.st water In the 
country und that you know helps' out 
powerfully. Crops were never better, 
all o f them, und I never In my- life 
saw such Kaffir and inilo maize. On 
the tract of sixty acres which is plant
ed to Kaffir, maize and sorghum, the 
crop of (;ach Is Immense. I told iny 
son the other day that I did not see 
how we were to take care of It.

“The ppoiile out our w.iy don't envy 
the black land farmer, because acre 
with acre we can get more out of the 
ground than he I'an, and at much le.ss 
exis'iise. 1 am a North f'arollnun, but 
have been In Texas a long lime.."

FAVORS NEW  BUILDING
Joe Payne Sa^e ’Twill Be Easy to 

'• Raise the Fund
Joe I’ ayne came to town from a trip 

to the Wichita country, where he had 
been looking up some stuff for tho 
market.

“Grass and cattle are excellent up 
on Red river In the Wlehlta coun
try,” said he. "and us for crops, they 
were never better. Where all are good 
It la Iftvrdly fair to speak of one espe
cially. Cattle are getting along just 
as well us well could, and there Is 
nothing bothering them but ticks and 
horn flies, which keep them on the 
move.

“The building of the exposition 
building will be approved, of coui-.-ie, by 
ull cowmen, for anything that adds lo 
the value of the cow business neces
sarily nieet.s with their hearty g o d  
will. Thla move will be of vast benefit 
to b\>rt Worth, and that there should 
not be a particle of trouble In getting 
dbuble the amount of stock taken If It 
waa necessary.”

^ *  iwr *  ws ee STBOiiWiMi« «r tAi tMMM tvr 90wm
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IS DRY NEAR MEXIA
•Í' F. Drahn Back From an Inspection 

of Stock
J. F. Drahn returned from a trip 

down In Limestone county, near Mexia, 
looking over some stock.

‘"I'he Mexia crountry." .said he "Is In 
very good shape In every way except 
that It Is a little dry. Cotton is doing 
finely ond grass is not hurting to any 
great extent, but still a rain would bo 
beneficial to everything. There Is a 
steak of country that took In Corsl- 
eiina that has had very good rains re
cently. but they did not reach as far 
south as Mexia. The corn Is very good 
and as I did not see much Johnson 
gri..s.H I suppose that Mr. Honner’s 
remedy for It. that I read In The Tele
gram, must have been adopted by most 
of the fanners.” >■

SHOR f  STORY
RY M. CAVF,.\’ DISH.

"Odd hand, my last," remarked one 
of the bridge players. He was a good 
looking, fair man, with an eyegless. 
who was not too much nb.'iorbe.d In his 
game to find time to glance at tlie girl 
In the white who sat on the sofa at 
right angles to the card table. She; 
seemed to have a great deal to say to 
the man by her side. He looked like 
u sailor, a man with a keen, alert face 
nnd far-seeing gray eyes. They talked 
in low tones, out of deference to tho 
players. The game went on.

“ What a good gam e!" said one -of 
the men a.s they rose. He .stifled a 
yawn, lookiug at the clock.

“ Yes," rerilled the man with the eye
glass, absently. “Good game.” He was 
looking toward the sofa.

Their hostess glanced suddenly at 
the clock. "M y dear people,” she ex
claimed, ‘if any of us mean to hunt 
tomorrow we ought to go to our little 
beds. I had no idea It was so late. 
George has probably gone to sleep In 
the srQokiiig room. Evle. arc you bored 
to death watching us?"

The girl in white smiled demurely. 
“ No, thanks, dear," she replied pret
tily. She did not look bored. They 
moved into the hall, where there was a 
keen hut silent competition between 
the sailor nnd the man with the eye- 
gla.sses to light and hand the caiidle.s. 
Both turned at the same moment to 
the girl 111 white.

“ Naval or military?" whispered oiip 
of the bridge players In Ills hostess' 
ear. She frowned nt him as he hand
ed her a candle.

"Don't let George ait up all night." 
she remarked, generally. "Come. Evle."

The soldier pre.ssed the girl's hand 
with an earnest good night. The sailor 
said nothing, but looked at her with 
those strangely far-seeing eyes of his.

“Good night,”  she said softly and 
Impartially to them both.

'The two other men who had been 
playing bridge had gone down the cor
ridor lo the smoking room nnd their 
host. A whistled chorus of "O f course,
I don't know, but I guess,”  came back 
.softly to the two men left In the hall. 
The women's voices sounded faintly 
upstairs, with the «oft rustle of their 
frocks. The sailor’s eyrs suddenly met 
thoae of the other man, and he held 
out his hand.

“Good night, old man.” he said: 'Tm  
gnlng to turn In.”  Went upstairs 
whistling. .

In her own room the girl 'was read
ing a letter, a long letter. In a feminine 
hand. She read and re-read It, and 
then suddenly threw It Into the fire. 
The flames curled round the nheet. 
Home words stood out very distinctly

.................told me, and, of ceurse,
he knows. "It's quite private, and not 
to be breathed a word about yet. But 
he said It's almost certain that”—the 
flajnea burned out the name—"will get 
the money. And such a pile! He Is lo 
have a wire tomorrow. Be sure and 
not breathe a word” . . . The let
ter burned up quickly. A few gray 
ashes dropped Into Jhe (rrafe. Out
side an owl hooted mournfully. The 
girl shivered, looked nervously over 
her shoulder. Three words still stood 
out distinctly on the charred sheet: 
"Such a pile" , . . She sat staring 
into the fire.

They all came In from hunting the 
next evening tired and pleased with 
their day. There was the usual search 
on the hall table for telegiams. or sec
ond post letters. The man with the 
ej-eglass took up an orange envelope. 
He loeked his tall, straight best In 
pink, mud-splashed ns he was. He 
read the telegram and an eager light 
came Into his eves. He gathered up 
his letters with one quick glance iit 
the girl, and went upst.-ilrs.

“Come along, Evle, lot's go an 1 
change," said her hostess. She linked 
her arm In the girl's, and they walked 
together to the foot of th« wide stair
case. But she suddenly remembered 
a message to be given, sod turned

T A F T

J A F T ’S DENTAL ROOMS 
New Location, 1024 Walnut 8L, 

Kansas City, Mo.
Opposite Emery, Bird, Thayer’«.

We are specialists on the extraction 
of teeth. We use Vitalized Air: It 
does not affect Ihe heart; absoMitely 
safe for weak and nervous people, 
and recommended by physicians. On« 
or an/ number extracted at one time 
without one bit of pain. I f  you ar« 
coming fo th« city come la and «ee 
us. Consultation free. Moderate 
price«. Beware of the cheap, graft
ing dentists. They use worthless ma
terials. We do particular work for 
thoughtful people who want nice, 
modern dentistry.

1024 W ALNUT.

back Into the hall again. Only the 
sailor was there as she passed 
through. Ho was gazing at the stair
case which the girl was ascending. At 
the top she paused, stooped and picked 
up Honiethiijg. It looked like an en
velope. Slie passed on Into her room. 
The sailor’s straight brows were'knit 
together. He sat on in the hall, star
ing into the fire until the girl came 
down again. She held a pile of letters 
In her hand and was going to the post 
box. Sometliing surely fluttered from 
her fingers as she passed him. He 
stooped and picked up an orange en
velope. A name stood out legibly.

"You dropped this?" he said Inter-' 
rogativciy. She started, coloring vio-, ’ 
lently, W-

“ 1? Oh. no,” He looked at her for . 
one puzzled moment, and her eyes fell 
before his. She looked vbry young 
and pretty. The sailor laid the tele
gram on the mantelpiece behind the 
loud ticking clock. Then he took the 
girl's hand. . . . "But I am so
very sorry." she was saying, regret
fully, a few moments later. The sol
dier with the ev^flasses was coming 
downstairs, spick-aml-span, and well 
brushed. The sailor left the hall.'

They drank their healths that even
ing at dinner, and every one said how 
pleased they were. The sailor, too, 
though his congratulations were brief. 
A fter dinner there was another an
nouncement to make. The man with 
the eyeglass si>oke.

They chaffed him, and called him 
the richest commoner In England, and 
said what a thing It was to have an 
unknown uncle who made fortunes 
and then died conveniently In the 
bu.sh. And when the sailor's eyes next 
met those of the girl, there was an 
odd look of contemptuous pity In 
them. But Evie's hostess was saying 
to herself what a mercy It was the 
gitl had chosen the right man—before 
.she knew . . . “She always liked 
him best, I suppose,” she remarked to 
her husband the next day, as she 
waved her hand to the departing 
brougham. Evle had taken her soldier 
to be Introduced to her family. " I a l
ways thought It was the othecv 
George."

George nodded, being a silent man. 
Behind them, in the hall, the sailor 
was putting a piece of paper, lying 
unnoticed behind the clock Into the i. 
file. It looked like a telegram.— |
Coiiyrlght by \V. R. Hearst.

ODESSA COWMAN 
ON EXPO BUII.DING

Wants McLean’s Opinion in. 
Writing First

W. M. Waddell, the Odessa stock- 
man. came in with the middle returns 
of the elections, but with It all was In 
cheerful humor. He was willing to 
talk, but a few things, he said, he 
wished to keep coniqbAled from the gen
eral public.

"Wp are In better condition than 
when I last saw you und everything 
seem.s to be determined to keep on that 
way," said Mr. Waddell. “Our grass, 
which is inesquite and grammer, is a 
wonder, being knee high and still 
Knowing. There is also a lot of needle 
grass, which Is keeping up wllh the 
other. Of a certainty, with all thl,s 
our stock must perforce be in shapely 
condition and will be apt to keep that 
way.

As a Fruit Country
- “You would not think It, but our 
lands are as fine for fruit as any In 
Texas. Peaches, plums, pears, apri
cots nnd a tarlety of grapes are fine.
I don't go so much on the famous El- 
berta peach, for I have some Indian 
peaches that will about measure two 
and a half Inches In diameter and the 
only fault with them la that they are 
a perfect shower of juice nnd to such 
an extent that it makes a man a little 
(lamp while eating them.- Maybe peo
ple won't believe it, but 1 had trees 
this spring In full bloom and It frose 
all the surface water on the place 
one night and never hurt the trees In 
the least, and they are full of fruit 
now. **

la it Legal?
“ I wish to say that I am heartily In^ 

favor of the proposition to build ara , 
auditorium of the kind mentioned fo f^  
the stock show and will take a share "  
o f st(K'k at once and will guarantee to 
place five more shares among my 
neighboring stock friends, but. as I 
told Burke Burnett and Kansom, be
fore the transaction Is definitely set
tled and money pa.s.ses I want the mat
ter of the exposition business carried 
to County Attorney McLean and have 
him pass on It and give his opinion 
In writing on every word In It and say 
'Whether It has any taint of a trust.
After he has passed on It In this way 
they can go ahead, for there will be 
no fear of anybody else bothering 
about It,

"Fort Worth is the proper place for 
the stock show and I am sure It will 
get the support of all coa men. I think, 
however, that all classes of animals - 
should have an c(fual show. I think 
also that instead o f judging animala 
by tire fat alone that has been put 
upon them for the (x:rasion. the rule 
should be that the judges should go 
more by points and less by the fat.
This, I think. Is becoming the sense of 
a majority of the cattlemen. I heard 
of an Instanee where a cow got the 
blue ribbon for best, and It was found 
nften^-ard that she was a dry cow and 
had never had a calf. What do you 
think o f that, now?"

PREVENT BLACiaEG
BIACKLE» VACCINE FREE

To Introdnoe, w  'irUl send on« 10- 
psoka«« (Tsin* fi.oo) of

C U TTE R ’S BLACKLEG PILLi!
•‘ C A U FO PN IA  •T O C K H C N 'S  FAVOM lTC '«

5 2 i iV  *lackl«g and Anthrax
«»cli^ckinan  who aanda th« 

name« and addresses of «0 eattle-ralsera. 
u yon do not want Vaecln«, send ns yonr 
uma and addraat on a post card aM  wt 
^  praoiptiy «and tho baoklat. H  ts np- 
*f-date, rainabi« aad InUroattaf. 
lisa u u  paper. Addraaa
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TEXAS RO TARY D IS C  RLOW . [1
lu  work hM  determined lu  merit *nd ttn M l* . Farmers appreciate It 1^« I V  

fPwar wearlDK iiarts than any other plow and kngw the advantage oP Us soiio 
n-aine. It hoTdsthe dhtcs rigid and nght to thatc work. They can t get out or 
line. More horse plows In nee In Texas than,ail others combined.

STEAM PLOWS.
Hnndreds of onr plows are satisfying users behind steam. Onr solid frame 

Is unequalled for this work, jllustratea catalogue phowlng what u^rethlnk or 
them and an attractive coloied picture showing our plows In the Held sent on 

I TequesU Write and let us send you one. »
TEXAS DISC PLOW CO , Dallas. Texas.

Office with KeaUag 1. ft M. Co.

Rock Island Summer Rates
We are sellina tourist tickets daily to all the im
portant resorts in Amerioa, including: CTII('A (t(), 
Kansas City, St. I^ouis, St. Ihiul, DENVER, COLO
RADO SPRIXtiS, Salt Lake, Los Ang:eles, San 
Francisco, Poiiland, Orep:on, Detroit, Bay V'icw, 
Toronto, Buffalo, ^Montreal, Boston, Harper’s Fer
ry, Pittsburg:, T.ookout Mouu^in, and to many 
other points. Wherever yon g:o. Rock Island can 
take you there.

Special Bargains Round Trip
Peoria, 111., Aug:.'18 and li), one and one-third fare. 
Roanoke, Va„ Aug:. 11, 12, l.'l one fare plus $2.00. 
Milwaukee, Wis., Aug:. I L  1-, 18 one fare plus $2. 
San Francisco, Sept. 8 to 14, one fare 1 Diverge . 
Los Aniceles, Sept. 3 to 14, one fare J Routes.

Homeseekers’ Rates
to Estancia, N. M., Amarillo, and Beaver County 
points every Tuesday and Saturday.

THROUGH SLEEPERS TO CHICAGO ANO OENVER OAILY
PHIL Â. AUER,

G. P. A., C. R. I. & G. Ry.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

ECHOES OE THE R4N0E
Weekly Compilation of Interesting: Ranch and Stock 

News from All of the Great Range Country of Texas

I In Irion County
Sherwood Record.

Rome Shields .«hipped a car of 
horses to Fort Worth Monday.
^ 1  Sugg shipped a car of fat cat

tle to the Fort Worth market Monday
The only thing bothering the old 

cow Is the files, which are numerou.«.
Noelke & Caruthers continue to takd 

the lead in sheep deals In these parts.
J. M. Shannon bought last week from 

Walter Smith 400 steers, one and two 
year olds at $12 and $16.

Stockmen of the Concho country 
have received notice o f the new thirty- 
six hour law.

A. E. Walker was here from Midland 
Monday with a bunch of horses, which 
he was taking to Coleman.

A great deal of dipping has been 
done lately at G. W. Tankersley dip
ping vat In Reagan county.

I f  It shouldn’t rain for weeks the 
range Is In such splendid condition 
that It would hold out. However, it 
will very likely keep right on raining.

The 09 ranch will soon ship out 200 
fat steers now on grass In the Indian 
Territory to Kansas ICty. They are a 
remnant of last year's roundups. The 
steers are In excellent condition.

Tom Privet, known all over West 
Texas as “ Booger Red,’ 'and who Is a 
famous bronco buster. Is having a $150 
saddle made In San Angelo. It will be

TO WHOM IT  M AT CONCERN
We will permit anyone to drive cat

tle to Bovina for shipment Included 
within the following lines; Beginning 
at 'Texlco and running south along the 
state line between New Mexico and 
Texas to the southwest corner of 
Yoakum county; thence east along the 
south lines of Yoakum and Terry 
counties to the southeast corner of 
Terry county: thence north along the 
east lines of Terry, Hockley and Lamb 
counties, to the northeast corner of 
the Elli^md pasture; thence east to 
the southeast corner of the North 
Ranch of George M. Slaughter and 

. along the east and north linen oi said 
-iranch to the east fence of the Spring 

I^k e  pasture of the W. E. Halsell 
ranch: thence north and west along 
the old original lines of the Capitol 
Syndicate ranch to the Pecos Valley 
railway.

It Is mutually agreed that parties 
drlvln» cattle to Bovina shall have 
only "a reasonable length of time to 
drive through pastures of the under
signed and two days for shipping at 
Bovina.

For any further time required two 
cents per day per head shall be 
charged.- (Signed.)

W. E. H ALSELL. 
PH ELPS W HITE,
C. K. W ARREN,
GEO. M. SLAUGHTER. 
JOHN W. JAMES,
SLOAN SIMPSON,
W. D. JOHNSON,
H. S. BOICE.
W. L. ELLWOOD.

about the finest saddle In all Wc.st 
Texas.

The rapid rise In ranch property 
In price tin account of tlye encroach
ment of the man with the hoe Is mak
ing cattloinen rich umch (lulcker and 
ea.sit*r than If they 4̂’aited to get It out 
of their business. r

A. W. Cllbourne Is In receipt of a 
letter from his son-in-law, Hon. Claude 
Hudspeth, in which the next senator 
from the Jumbo district says he Is em
barking in the Angora goat business, 
baying a lovely bunch of them on his 
ranch In ('rockett county. Mr. Hud
speth Is a famous stockman ns well as 
a rising young statesman.

Bill Hallcomb. a well known West 
Texa-s cowboy, caught a ferocious lobo 
wolf with his naked hands last week In 
Crockett county. He J\imped n hunch 
of about a dozen of them and getting 
one of them cornered In a thicket, 
leaped from hts horse and caught the 
wolf, which he brought Into his camp. 
It was a remarkable as well as nervy 
feat.

Mr. G. P. Baifowsky was In the city 
Friday on his way home at Stiles from 
San Angelo. Mr. Banowsky Informed 
us that he had sold his home place In 
Reagan county, embracing five sections 
of land, to A. E. Bailey, of Milos. Some 
300 head of cattle also went along In 
the deal, Mr. Baiiowsky realizing $4.50 
ped acre foe his" land and $12.50 per 
head for his cattle. In the trade Mr. 
Banowsky teok a 126 acre farm about 
two miles from Miles and also a hand
some piece of residence property at 
the edge of Miles that contains fifty- 
two acres. Besides this he took a busi
ness house tand lot In Miles. The 
amount Involved In the deal was $10,- 
910. Mr. Banowsky will give p<>s.ses- 
slon of his place September 1.

ROCK*ISLAND SLEEPING 
CAR LINE TO CHICAGO

'The Rock Island operates the only 
ROCK ISLAND  SLEEPING CAR 
through sleeping car line from Texas 
to Chicago. Car leaves Dallas at 7 p. 
m., Fort Worth at 9 p. m., dally, vU 
Kansas City.

Another favorite train le.avcs DalUs 
at 7 a. m. an(^ Fort Worth at 8:35 
a. ni., with through sleeper to Kansas 
City, connecting thence with through 

r to Chicago.
Both of the above trains carry new 
■ ic chair cars and high-hack coaches. 

^ w'ery low tourist rates are In effect 
via the Rock Island to every notable 
tourist resort In the country, Includ
ing St. TiOUls. Chicago, Kansas City, 
St. Paul, Denver, Colorado Springs, etc.

Full details will bs given on appli
cation to Phil A. Auer, general passen
ger and ticket agent, Chicago^ Rock 
IstotKl and Gulf Railway^ Fort Worth, 
Texaa^

In Tom Green County
San Angelo Standard.

J. D. Suggs shipped one car of fat 
beef cattle to Fort orth.

C. H. Powell shipped two cars of beef 
cattle to Fort Worth.

W. H. Collins shipped one oar of cat
tle to Fort Worth.

Rome Shields shipped one car of 
horses to Fort Worth.

Austin Spencer bought Tuesday of C. 
G. Lovelace, 57 head of mixed cattle at 
$15 a head. Currier, Hassell & Bullock 
made the deal.

The mad coyote seems to be aboiit In 
parts of the Concho county and Is 
getting In Its work. Several head of 
stock have been bitten by these ani
mals causing attacks of hydrophobia. 
There Is great danger from a mad 
coyote, and no one should hesitate to 
kill any they see, as In this way only 
can they rid the country of them.

T. E. and P. W  .West have bought a 
ten section ranch of Ernest Bo«‘hreiis 
and R. A. LIndemann Involving some 
$14,000 In the deal. The land lies In 
Tom Green and Schleicher counties, 
beginning eight miles from Chrlstoval. 
and is made up of one section of 
patented, six sections of school and 
three sections of leased land.

A most excellent rain fell at the noon 
hour Wednesday. The rain came down 
In torrents for an hour and completely 
soaked the ground. Ret>orts from over 
the Concho country Indicate that most 
sections south and east of the city re
ceived some of the rainfall. This part 
of the state has been blessed with gtK»d 
rains thl.« year and as a consequence 
everybody Is happy and rej<>lclng.

K, L. Brooks, live slock agent of the 
Ranta Fe with headquarters In Fort 
Worth, was In the city .Monday and 
Tuesday. Mr. Brooks was here for the 
purpose of lining up cattle shipments 
for this fall. He saw a number of the 
stockmen, most of whom seemed to be 
of the opinion that It would be b<-8t to 
hold o ff shipping until the market be
comes better. They told Mr. Brooks 
that as the market was low and grass 
was excellent and the cattle were all 
fat they could afford to hold o ff for 
a while longer. Mr. Brooks returned 
to Fort Worth Tuesday afternoon.

The stockmen of the Concho country 
have under way plans for the estab
lishment of a feed yard near Ban An
gelo where cattle can be bought and 
fattened for market. The yard will get 
ootltm Mad meed and cakes from tbs

cotton seed oil mill. The plan Is meet 
Ing with a good deal of encouragement 
from stockmen who see In the Idea a 
chance to shape cattle better for ship
ment and send them direct to the mar
ket instead of shipping them from here 
to some other point to fatten and then 
again to the market centers.

W. D. Jones Is having his Bismarck 
cutting In into small tracts. When the 
farm surveyed with the Intention of 
survey Is completed Mr. Jone.« expects 
to put these tracts on the market. He 
only decided to do this after a great 
deal of solicitation on the part of many 
persons who wished to secure some of 
this excellent land.

The Bismarck farm has a state repu
tation as one of the best Irrigated 
farms In the whole state. Mr. Jones 
takes great pride In the farm and It is 
In about as flue shai>e a.s any man 
could wish and It took a lot of argu
ment to decide him to cut It Into 
smallcjr tracts, but the fancy prices 
some i>eople offered for It convinced 
him that It would be unwise to longer 
keep It In one body. It wtll he some 
time before the property Is offered for 
sale.

In Val Verde ounty
Del Rio Nows.

Mr. A. Deiimeud recently Sfjd fifty 
head of yearling ewes to Henry 1-ink 
at $5 per head. Pretty good price for 
yearlings, eh? But they were raised 
In Val Verde county.

Mr. Keys Fawcett has sold to G. W. 
Whitehead and son. 200 yearlings at 
$12 per head,

The Big Canon Ranch Company sold 
their large clip of wool, about 80,000 
pounds, to Henry Burns ami lias ship
ped Monday to Hollowcl!, Jones it 
Donald, Boston, Muss.

In New Mexico.
Roswell Record.

Frank Garcia, the well kno«Ti wool 
grower. Is in from the western part 
of the county. He has sold his wool, 
amouning to 56,000 i>onmis, to Kd Seay 
at the scouring mills for 20 cents 
per pound. Mr. Garcia considers his 
wool about the cleanest and best in 
the entire territory.

R. Graftcnreid was In from El Yeso 
today and reports that he has 77.000 
pounds of fine wool, clipped from his 
flocks In Chaves and Guadalupe coun
ties. it Is stored at I ’astura ami he 
Is here Interviewing the local buyers. 
He says It is an extra fine clip ami 
he propose.« to hold it until he gets 
20 cents per pound. He has never yet 
lost hy holding his wool for a gi>od 
price, he says. His Is the fourth larg
est clip In this section of New Mi-xlco.

In Bee County.
Beevllle Bee.

V. Kohler received last week what 
Is regarded us the finest red poll hull 
ever brought to the county. The ani
mal is four years qld and weighs 1.800 
pounds. It WHS bred on Lord Ain- 
her.st’s estate at Brandon, England, ami 
Imported to this country by A. A. Prim 
of Smlthvllle, from whom Mr. Kohler 
piirchased It. The poll breeds are gain
ing in favor, on account of their ilo- 
olllty as well as their other iiuiilllles. 
which are said to be the eiiual of any 
of the horned breeds.

A disease hitherto unknown In this 
section has broken out In a small 
flock of sheet) owned by J. C. Wood 
and ranging on his ranch In the lower 
Iinrt of the county. A number of the 
animals have died In an ai)|)arcnlly 
healthy condition. At first It was i)uz- 
zling. hut an auto|>sy on one of the 
nnimuls revealed the presence of a 
large grub In the fleshy part of the 
head over eaoji eye, resembling some
times found In the backs of cuttle.

IN DONLEY COUNTY
Clarendon Banner-Stockman.

Chas. McCrae this week closed the 
sale of hts four-section ranch In Bris
coe county, known as the "l..uddor ihih- 
ture.” The buyer was one W. L. W al
lace ,nnd the consideration was $9,000. 
All cattle and horses wore included (n 
the deal.

P. H. Landergln, who ranches on the 
north plains near Vega, was here this 
week and reported the purchase by 
himself of all the Spur 2 and 3-year-old 
steers, about 3,000 head. The price was 
not stated.

P. J, Smith la.st week sold hts one- 
section place eight miles east of town 
to a Jones county man. The prl«-e 
was $15 per acre.

J. W. Kent bought 30 steer yearlings 
from John Heckman, of Brice, di-llv- 
ered here the first of the week.

M. E. Bell was here from his ranch 
near Brice Wednesday, delivering to 
Jasper Stephens of Gray county, 84 
steer yearlings which were sold recent
ly at $16 around.

John Dorr of Iowa, who bought the 
M. T. Howard steers some time ago, 
paying a good price, last week bought 
the balance of the bunrh with some 
cows to fill out. Mr. Howard being 
sick, the boys delivered the stuff here 
Saturday and we did not learn tbo 
price.

IN CHILDRESS COUNTY 
Childress Index.

W. 1.1. TTnderwood say.« he Is going 
Into the hog business. A few days ago 
he received a ear containing 113 head 
from Gatesvllle, Tex. He will put part 
of them on the Valley Farm and the 
remainder west of town. He Is In 
the market for more.

Elbert Howard returned last Satur
day morning from Alabama, where ho 
had been with a couple of cars of 
horses. He was accompanied on the 
trip by Mel Dwight. Mr. Howard says 
they sold about three-fourths of the 
horses at good figures, but a rainy 
spell came up which made things look 
blue for the farmers, so the horses 
were put on pasture and the men came 
homo.

IN LAMPASAS COUNTY
LaTiipasas Leader.

W. H. Dillingham of Burnet county, 
brought a number of his fine catllo 
up to the fair and was very successful 
In taking i»remluniH. The management 
of the fair association appre<-lates Mr. 
Dllllnghams’ Interest In the fair, and 
would be glad for more people from 
a<IJolning counties to bring in cattle 
to the next fair.

Key & Hammond closed a dgal this 
week whereby they sold 2,000 head of 
steers and cows, which have been In 
the Indian Territory for the pa.«t three 
months. They got the top price, as 
they always do, and made a nice 
profit.

RAIN WAITED TOO LONG
Jim Stewart Tells of Conditions in 

Gonzales County
Jim Stewart of the cattle firm of 

Stewart ft Budd of Welder. Goiizulea 
county, was on the market Monday; 
In fact, both members of the firm 
were along.

“ It has not been sllogether a gotsl 
year down with us, for the rains held 
off too long and grass got bsd and 
corn was practically a failure. Plenty 
of rain has fallen lately, however,’"  
said he, “and things arc looking much 
better and grass Is fine and cattle 
looking np. There are not many cat
tle In Gonzales county now, for It has 
become almost a solid farm. We have 
a ranch out In the Uvalde country, 
however, which Is Is fine condition 
now. All our stork Irderests are good, 
and as no disease of any kind has 
put in an appearance and the In
crease la good we have no reason to 
complain."

Artnar Slayton came In with six 
loads of steera from Edna.

W, H. Stark Uvea near Oodlay. Ha 
bronchi In n enr o f good fed aleara

T̂ ex c h an g e  t o  be
OPENED SOON

Independents Planning: to Come 
to Fort Worth

DENVER, I'oU)., July 31.—"All ur- 
rangments have been conipU-ted for 
o]>enliig our lnde|>endent commission 
house at Kansas City on 8e|)t. 1.”
said Thuniiis \V. Tomlinson yestertlay, 
who Is secretary of the Amerleaii-Na- 
tionul Stock Growers’ Association nini 
also secretary of the t'o-Operative 
Livestock Company, who has just re
turned from Kansas City. He went 
there with the oftlcers of the latter 
(oi'iioratlon ready for launching the 
eiiterinlse organized by the stockmen.

’’Slinultaneoiisly we shall establish 
a .hou.se at St. Josepli," continued Mr. 
Tomlinson. "The Co-Ocprallve L ive
stock ».’ompany has huught out Blanch
ard ft Ehrkc of Kan.sas City, also 
Burnside, Jurdon & Co.. Kansas City 
and St. Joso|)h. Seiit. 1 these two 
old commission firms will be consoli
dated under the name of our company 
and Ercd Ehrke and rM. Burnside will 
manage the enterprise for us Jointly 
In Kansas City and Kt. Josei)h.

"The hou.se in Chicago will be es
tablished at the same time under the 
managi’ineiit of A. L. Ames of Buck
ingham. Iowa, Later on we shall open 
bramii houses In Omaha. St. Louis and 
I-'ort tVorth. The company Is iiractl- 
cally financed now.

jducO itioffM
tn s t itu tt »n z

SHORT STORY
TOLD BY THE OLD PHYSICIAN

(The Doctor’s Bottle and tlio Man 
With the Grip.)

The rno.st |>hllus(>phlc and humorous 
patients that I have ever jnet have 
iH'cn those o f Hibernian ancestry. 
Iliird hurt as they may he. when you 
tell them the tact, the best you will get 
Is a smile and, "Sure, doehtor, it must 
he sooner or later, anyway."

1 remember one, a great stalwart 
fellow, crushed In a railroad wreck, 
who. when I iironounced his death sen
tence, looked u|) at me amusingly.

"So I've got to JIne th’ unknown 
land uv s|ihooks.’’ he said. ” D’y ’ 
shiiose, dochlor, that they'd hand a, 
man a nip there were he Iver so dry?"'

"I don't know,” I said. "Init I hoiie 
when 1 get there they'll hand me ohe. 
for I know I’d be uncomfortable with
out it.”

“ Well, doehtor," he said, "lot’s tak«' 
no cliaiiicH for the once.”

"All right," salil I, and I onb-red 
tlx* nurs(> to bring the ainnmliitjon. 
And, to tell tin* trulli, I drank just 
as ht'arllly as he did. It was one of 
the grcalesl concessions I ever made 
towards condoning the treating evil. 
Then I left him to look after other pa
tients. When 1 returned two hours 
later the nurse held U|) her hand. 

"Deail?” I asked.
She noddeil.
"I was Interested In that ca.se,” I 

said, "he was a fine fellow, but It was 
llO Ile le H S .”

“ Ills last worils were of you, doc
tor." she said, "just liefore he died.” 

" Ifow ’s that?” I asked, |>uzzle<1.
"He sabl,’’ said the nurse, demurely, 

"as he looked at me, ‘Acushla, that's 
a fine dochtob y’ have. I thought he 
might give me a sip o’ th’ undertabk- 
er's bottle, hut be gave me a nice, 
long shwate one from his <>wn. Mon* 
Iiower to sich dochtors.’ ’’

I was <alled In to see another 111- 
heriilan one time, a fellow of Infliillc 
jest, of most excellent fancy, and a 
dear, iiersonal frlcml. "Well, what's 
the matter with you now?" 1 aske I. 
"Bien out again?” .

"You kiio'v I haven't seen you In 
two weeks,”  he replied. "It ’s the real 
thing this time, I ’ve got the grip. ' 

"You have the grli>, you have?" said 
T—and I may mention thjit I (onsider 
the best part of my ancestry on the 
Irish side, as you may notice from the 
twisted way 1 tell things— "you have 
the grl|), now please tell me, Michael, 
what Is the grip?"

"The grip," he said. "Don’t you, ns 
a doi'htor, know whnt the grip Is? 
Didn't 1 have It four years ago. ac
cording to y ’er own autopsy?. As far 
MM my rlcollecllon goes, the grl|) Is a 
dis’ase that makes you sick for six 
monihs after y’ get well.”

The University of Texas
David F. Houston, LL. D., President.

Co-educational. Tuition ETIEE. Ma- 
trh'ulatiou f»'i*. $30 u>ayahle in Ac.t- 
demic and Engineering Departments In 
three installments). Annual ex|)ense. 
$160 and upwards. J’ roper credit for 
work 111 other Institutions.

MAIN UNIVERSITY
Si*.-slon opi'iis Sei>l ember 26, 1906. 

T.argcst and best c<|ui|iped Libraries. 
I.aboratorles, Natural History nad 
Gcologic'il Collection.«, Men'.« and 
Women’s Dormitorios und Gymimslum.« 
In Texas.

COLLEGE O F ) ARTS. —Courses of 
liberal study leading to degree of 
IliU’lielor of Arts.

DEPARTM ENT OF EDUCATION.—
Courses leading to >’ rof«*sslonal degree 
of Buebelor of Ediieallon and to State 
'J'eaeher.«’ Cert If lea te.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT.— 
Courses leading to degree in Civil, 
Electrical, Mining and Sanitary Engi
neering.

LAW  DEPARTMENT.—A three- 
year course leading to the degree of 
Bai'helor tif Laws. Shorter si»'cl.il 
courses for sjieelall.v equlppcil student.«. 

For catalogue, address
W lLSt)N  W ILLIAM S, Registrar,

Austin.
MEDICAL DEPARTMENT.

Schools of MEDICINE, BHARM ACY 
and N l ’ HSING. Session of eight 
nioiilh« begin.« Oct. 1. Four year 
grinlcd course In medicine; two-year 
course«, in I’hariiiacy aiai Nursing. 
Lahoratorie.« tlioroiiglily equipped for 
Iiracllcal t<*acliliig. Exce|)tlonnl clinic
al )idvniitagcs In the Jotiii Mealy ITos- 
|)ital. Unlvirslty Hall provides a com- 
fortahle homo for women students ( Í  
medicine.

b'or «'atalogue, address 
DU. W. H. CARTER. Dean. Galveston.

A G IH C U L T I ’ RAT, AN D  M ECH AN-
ICAI. COLLEGE OF TE X A S  

T H E  T E C H N O LO O IC A L  HHANCII (i|.* 
T H E  ITNIVEUSITY. 

AG U IC IM .T I ’ HE, III lU T lC C L 'n  ItE, 
A N IM A L  HUSMANDRV, 

M E C H A N IC A L .  C IVIL, ELI IC'IItlC.M,,
 ̂E X T IL E  A N D  A I lC H IT E C T l ' I t I , 

ENG INEER ING .
Tuition frei*. Actual i ioess i i iy  ex- 

(lenseH exeludliig clothes ami lns>ks. 
One Hunilrcd K lfty-flve  ilollars \ mi- 
Session.

Qualified applleniits eiglili*eii or over 
enter on eerllf l i ’iile without exainlna- 
tbin.

C A R E FU I.  T R A IN IN G  C.IVEN 
In the General Subjects, Eiigllsli. Il ls- 
tory. Mathemiilles. Modern l.anguages 
and the A|)|>lled Si'leiiies, whieh forhl 
the foimdutloii for Teehnieal liislni) '-  
llon. File your a|>|ilie:illnii now. Cat
alogue free on re<|iiesl.

H. II. HARRI.NGTON, LL. I).,
Bresldent.

College Slallon, Texas.

TO OPEN A  NEW 
C A n iE  ENTRANCE

N E L S O N .
D R A U G H O N  

B U S IN E S S
Fort Worth, Texas, guarantees to 

teach yon liookkcepliig and bunking in 
from eight to l̂ •n wc«*kH, niid shortliand 
in as short a Mine as any first-class 
eoll«*ge. i ’osltlons secured, or nioliey 
refutiiled. Notes a«'cept<*d for tuition. 
For eatalogiie adilress J. W. Druughoti, 
president. Sixth un'd Main streets, l‘*ort 
Worth, Texas.

WiH Enter Yards From 

Marine Bridj^e
the

Plans ara now being worked out by 
wbicli a new entrance to the slock 
yard pens will be opened to cattle 
from the west of Main street In order 
that erosslng the street car tracks at 
Exchange avenue may avoid alto
gether by drivers with bKise slock.

An opening may be cut through the 
lot behind the exchange building which

Pall— Business College Tea—
" 'T h t  U n t i l  B uiintii  College in the South”  
Write for full Information— It’s fre<*. 
Write today. Ask iiboiil Charller's 
Electric Short-hand—It'»  great.

C H APPELL  H ILL FEMALE 
COLLEGE

Special advantages In Music, Voc.il 
and Instrumental, Art, Elocution and 
Physical Culture, nil In a Clirlsllaii 
home under experienced teai’liers. Lo
cation henlllifiil. Home newly fur- 

will he entered from North Main struct  ̂ nished. Send for catalogue, 
just acroBH the bridge at Marine creekT^
Tills lot Is now fenced, which would 
serve additional protection against 
highly spirited animals escaping from 
control.

Exchange Avenue at the IntemeelIon 
of Main street in at all hours of the 
day one of the busiest corners In North 
Fort Worth and at this time a large 
iniinber of herds are driven ilully to 
l>UHtures we.«t of .Main street, some 
even to Rosen Heights.
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$4.85
TICKETS ON SALE SATUR

DAY, AUG. 11 ^
Trains leave *:0B a. m. and 5; OS 
p. m. Sleepers and rhair cars.

T. P. FENELON. C. P. A. 
Phonas 193. 710 Main St.

LAKENAN & BARNES
L A N D  A G E N T S

AMARILLO HOTEL ANNEX, AM A 
RILLO, TEXASi ALSO MEXICO, 

MISSOURI.
Rome special liargaltm In farms, largi 
trnr’fs and ranches In the Punhandlo 
country.

Rogan & Simmons
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Rooms $, 10 snd H. First NatlonsI DanK 
Building.

AUSTIN, TEXAS.

V A R I C O C E L E
AMafa. Palolass. PsrmsDent Cure OHiUFTIIS. 
80 years’ ezperlaaos. No money seeepted until 
pattest Is wall. CONSULTATION »»0 TSl- 
nsble Book FstI ,  oy mall or at onice.
OR.C M. COE. 9IS WslnulU., Kuimi City,Mo.

IN TER RELL  COUNTY 
Sanderson News.

J, J. Burris was In from the Arm
strong ranch Thursday last and reports 
good rains, good grass and good fat 
'stock.

H. J. Packenhain was In the city 
Wednesday l— L looking fine, and cr- 
ports the ranch and aurrounding coun
try in good ehoipa.

ft is Superior Teacher.« that make a Con
servatory FainouH *

YOU WANT THE BEST
CHAS W CANCHAN FOR YOUR CHILD ciMft.w.y3ÍoDN»•Otilo. The greatest American Pianist Is Edward

. ________ Violinist of
the South Is Chus. D. Hnnn. The most successful Vocalist In the South
west Is Katherine Stewart. These f.ainous mnsleians are at the head of . 
d) imrtii'.cnls In the Laiidon Conservatory and are assisted by thoroughly 
trained teaehers of marked Inborn gifts for Imparting Instruction, each 
(•■achor being eiithiislaslie In the v/ork of teaching, and each hM a strong 
iiiiigin’tlo and forceful character, being touchers "by the Grace o f God,”  oa 
the Oermans say. This simws how Laiidon Conservatory has earned ft 
National Reputation, and has nttraclcd students from thirty-three statea 
during Its seven years of wonderful growth and remarkable success. Tha.j 
director has furnished four teachers for a well-known conservatory In- 
Ni'W York, twelve to the R.aiidoliih-Macon Colleges of Virginia. The prea- 
Idcnls of colleges In tho Southwest call for ninny times more teachers than 
It has gradnates to supply. I^indon Conservatory has a Home L ife  with 
active religious Influence. ClIAS. W. I.ANDON, Director, Author of 
I.andon Methods. Eighth session opens September 11, 1906. Address

Desk W, LANDON CONSERVATORY, Box 873, Dsllat, Taxas.

THE POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Rev. H. A. Bouz. M. A., I), D., President. '
The 1endln.g EdufftSoHal Instlintlon in Northern Texas, la making tho 

most iihenomeiml iirogrcss »if any Iiislitulion In the Slate.
Loi’iitioii healthful, retlieil. Ide.il. A fam ily of thirty experienced and 

competent professors, loai liiTs nnil oftlcers; new biilblings, good equipment. 
711 sludeiits In iiltoiidniice last year. Slainlard curriculum leading to ^  8. 
and B. A. Degrees. Kxoe|>lioiial nd<riiiitage.« offered In Music, Art and Ora
tory. A spl(>db1 School o f Commerce in iimintaliied; also a . Kindergarten 
Tenchers’ Training S<*hool. ,

.Military Trulniiig, Buml Instruction and Gymnnninm without extra coal.'" 
Young Ladles’ Home under care o f President and wife.
Young Men’s Homo under cure Professor Sigler .,und wife.
A $15,000 Science Hall oiul $12,000 Conservatory In course o f conotruo- 

tton.
For Information and catalogue, address

REV. J. D. YOUNG, 
Business Manager, Fort Worth, Texoa

Austin College for Young Men
58th Year Begins Wednesday, 

September 5, 1906
s t a n d a r d  otirrlculm. Excellent 
|(rcparatory course. Healthy moral 
sentiment.
Up-to-date 111 equipment. l a r g e  
gymnasliini. large athletic park. Ex- 
ci’lleiit boarding accommodations. . 
Eor inforniHtlon, address registrar’s 
office, Austin College, Sherman, Tox.

TRAINING SCHOOL, BOYS AND GIRLS
FACULTY EQUAL TO THE BECT.

LOCATION UNEXCELLED FOR HEALTH.
Tb'parlinciils Klinlergardeii, preparatory, liitermcdlute, academic, art, 
iiiii.hIi', cxpr<‘HSlnii, InisliftsH.
Qiialily and i|iinntity work r<'<iiilred.
H|i<«'lal fcaliiic ’riic "How to Stinly" class free to all, saving time and 
moni*y. /
Boiinlliig departiiictil well inanageil. Expenaes minimum.
Writ)' for ealalogu»“.

J. D. S (T )TT , President, San Angelo, Tex.

S t .  M a r y ’ s  A c a d e m y
A .U S T I I N ,  T E X A S

ConduotsfJ by the Sisters of tho Holy Cross.
A select Boarding and Day School for young ladles and children. 

Situated In the most d<*Hlrable part of the Capital City, and offera 
every Inducement as rt'gards boulthful and refined surroundings.

The curriculum embraces a thorough course In English, Music, Art, 
Lauguages and Elocution.

The next session oi>eiis Tuesday, September 4.
For catalogue, address SISTER SUPERIOR,

SW ITZER  WOMAN’ S COLLEGE AND CONSERVATORY
with Its HOME 1s the best place fo r a girl in the state. Make Inquiry
If this statement Is true and write for catalogue.

D. S. SWITZER, M, A., Itasca, Taxas.

WALL SCHOOL Many lending Colleges and Universities ^  
accept Us graduates on certificate'  ̂
without examination. Select school of 

high grade. Individual nllentloii. rapid and thorough progress, firm dtscipline. 
Clirisllan Influence, active Y. M. C. A. No saloons. Athletics, well equipped 
gytniiaMliim, hot and cold shower baths, healthful location. For catalogue a»l- 
dresH H.|V. Wall, Honey Grove, Texas. Box 300-S. ‘

--------------------------------------------------------------------------- AftS

'A’t

SIMMONS C O LLE G E
(Founded in 1891.) ABILENE, TEXAS.1

DEPARTMENTS: COLLEGE, ACADEMY, BIBLE, FINE ARTS.
Forty-nine officers and Instructors and 402 students last session, Endo'wo4!| 
and co-educallonul. For catalogue and illustrated hand-book, address  ̂

PRESIDENT OSCAR H. COOPER. AblU.i^

DALLAS. TEXAS. • i !
Eessinn 1906-1907 opens Sept, 15, with fifteen professors and a full comsi 

of special lecturers, demonstrators and assistants. Conforms to the resu^’ 
luttons of tho National Association of Dental Faculties, and the Natioi ' 
Association of Dental Examiners, and gives a three years’ sraded <Jout_

; leading to I ho degree of D. D. 8. For catalogue and Information sddr^M. 
THE STATE DENTAL COLLEGE, Suite $04. Juanita BuUdlnr

^ TYLEH

lOLOU,  T t a s s .  } < Z Z

The great commercial school oTi 
south; 1,000 students the post ] 
from 20 states. Faculty o f 18 „

------- perts. The Famous Byrne Slmalf
fled Shorthand and Practical Bookkeeping, at greatly reduced rates. ' 
tions secured for worthy students. Clip this sd. mall to UBS. 
free catalogue.

In Midland County 
Midland Reporter.

O. B. Holt and family arrived 
Thursday night from 9\>rt 'Worth, and 
will spend the summor on tbolr roaob

twenty-five miles northeast.
A. Ij. Hooston and Mrs. Me!_ 

ertson, both of SUnton, this j 
•old 378 roarllng atoei« 
portlea In Qotnea oountjr tT  
around.



"ftXAS STOCKMAN - JOURNAL
f o r t  w o r t h , TEXAS

Tana  Stockman. Publlsnea cv j
Stockman Publishing Co.. „¿.y g ijo t, at the

j r s  “ . n c f  »■
grass of March 3, 1 8 ( 9 . ____________________  -

A. McEACHIN..... ~ ..............................

OFFICE OK PUBLICATION. TEI,EORAM CO.. 
OFUCC WORTH. TEXAS.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:

One Tear, In advance.............................

■ Make all Remlttanoos Payable and AddreiTall Dual- 
t ,  TIIK BTOCKMAN PUB. CO.. Poll

Worth. Teias. ________^ _______________

Cattle Raleers' Asaociation of Texas. 
OFFICERS:

■ Presldont-I. T. Pryor................. . . ..........
First Vice Presldent-RU hord V,.“  « ;. ••••; 1 ] i'. Palodura 
Second Vice Pros.dent-ll. K. ,,.„nh
Secretary—John T. C }tlc........  Worth
Treasurer—S. U- .........................................

*  THE OFFICIAL ORGAN
Fully appre.latlng the efforts put forth by The 

Stockman-Journal In furth. rlnK the IntcrcHta of the cat- 
tie Industry In trcneral nnd the Cattle Ralser.s AHSocla. 
tion of Texa.s in p.orllcular. nnd bcllevliiK th.it naid 
Stockman-Journal Is In all respects representative of 
the Interests it chainj.ion.s, and repo.slng confidence In 
Us management to in future wisely and discreetly 
champion the Inicrosta of the Cattle Raisers’ Ansocla- 
Uon of Texas, do hen by In executive meotlng as
sembled, endorse the p.dicles of said pat>er. adopt It M  
the official organ of this association, nnd commend It 
to the memliershlp as such.

Done by order of the executive committee. In the 
cfty of Fort Worth, this March 18. 1905.

t r a v e l in g  r e p r e s e n t a t iv e

Colonel r. r. Poole Is the duly aufhorlxed travel
ing representative of this paper, nnd as such has full 
guthorlty to collect subscrliitlon accounts and contract 
adf Vtising.

TEXAS STOCKMAN-JX=>m m A L .

It” Is our aim not to admit Into our advertising 
■^columns any hut r< liable advertl.-ors. and we hellevo 

that all the advertisements In this t'.oP'T are from re
sponsible people. If subscribers find liny of them to be 
Otherwise, we will esteem it a favor If they will advise 
us. We aecppt no "fake” or undesirable medical adver
tisements at any prlee. We liileiid to have a clean Jiaper 
for clean advertisements. Our readers are asked to al
ways mention The Htoekniaii-Journal when answering 
fttiy advertiHf'TnrnlH In It.

SPECIAL OFFER
Through a special arrangomenl with the llreeders’ 

Gazette. The Stockman-Journal and the llreeders’ 
Gazette can bo secured through 'I'hc Sloekinaii-.Ioiiriial 
one year for »2 50. Hegnlar price 33.50. .Send orders to 
the Texas Stockman-Journal. Fort Woilh, 'I’exa.s.

T E X A S  O T O C K liA N -J O U B N A Ii 'f M

tional expense. -If that arrangement Is mad« for us 
I do not think there will be any more complainta And 
I  think we shall get what we want by the method we 
have hit upon and do not anticipate that we will have 
to resort to :ii>.v legal ste|>s. Tne rsllways are s.iowliig 
a more conciliatory spirit since the new Federal legis
lation was (iiccted, and I am of the opin!oi\ thit they 
are not going to be allogether so independent In thdr 
dealings with the shipper in the future xs they have 
been In the past. I hope not, at any ritte."

REBILLING AT FORT WORTH
The calUeinen of 'fexas and the soulliwi-sl are doing 

some hard work in an effort to ol)laln a retiuction In 
live stock freight rales. There was n me(-llng held of 
lepresentatlvps of the live stock Industry In Knn.sus 
City a few days ago to agree upon some plan of action, 
and It was stated after the adjournment of that meet
ing that arniiigenunts were Ixdng iiiade to m.ake a 
tost ca.se on existing rates for submission to the In
terstate commerce comndaslon under the new ^aw, 
but later developments hulleate this Is only to he done 
•s a dernier resort. The stockmen have another plan 
which they are going to try first, nnd that Is to ai>p<“al 
to the railroad commissions of tlie various states hav
ing such tribunals, and endeavor to have those bodies 
exert an Itiflpcncc with the railways In the dlieellon 
of desired reductions. In other words. It Is to he a 
campaign of Influenc«* nnd moral suasion wUlt the rail
roads, instead of a dhcci ai>peal to Iho Interstate eom- 
r.ierce commission except as a last resort.

Great secrecy has been maintained concerning the 
Kansa.s City conference, which was attended l»y about 
twenty-five representative cattlemen from Kansas, Col- 
crado. Indian Territory, Oklahoma and Texas. The 
men who participated In that eonfereneo have resolute
ly declined to give out one particle of Informatlou, al
though one partlelpunt did Intimate broadly thill a di
rect apiieal Wiis to ho made to the Interstate commereo 
oomhilsslon In the matter of attempting to olitain re
duced freight rates. There was an admission that 
lower rates was the object of the conference, hut the

■ Rrethods contemplated to obtain them have rcinalned 
completely In the dark so far ns the outside public, was 
concerned. The \nslde of the »Huatlon Is now revealed, 
however, by a well known Texas cattleman, who was 
present at the Kansas City meeting. lie  says:

"The trouble Is this; T am a Texas cattleman and 
ca.r best ’  describe the common eomplaliit from my 
own experience. If I send a car load of cattle to Kan
sas City, for Instance. I must semi them to Fort Worth, 
■where they are rebllled. Now, that proce.ss of reblll- 
Ing Just costs me a dollar more per head than I would 
have to pay If 1 could ship my stock stralgtit through. 
It is the elimination of rebtlllng that we want. That 
out of the way the existing rates would he very satis
factory to through shippers. It used to he Ihul way. 
In years gone l»y we did not liavo to rehlll our stock 
In this manner, hut could senJ them atnilght through 
on one billing. Hut the railroads put the present 
method Into effect and It calls for a hig item of ad
ditional freight to all through slilppers. That Is whaf 
we now want relief from. «

Most of the states of the southwest have a board of 
railroad commissioners, and to them we have de
cided to appeal. We do not cure to get Into a contest 
over^the matter If It can be avoided, and wo hope 
the ^ilroad commissioners can use their Influence to 
havfr^the rebllllng process done away with. I feel euro 
that Ve will get the desired relief In that manner, and 
I lot* for an early restoration of the old method. Wo 
tave already taken the matter up with our board of 
rall^ad commissioners In Texas nnd things are look
ing very favorable for us. The remedy may be ob-

■ talned In this manner, and It will be so much better 
than to get It in a legal wrangle. Just let the differ
ent railroad commissions put It up to the railroads and 
tell them Just exactly what we want, and that they 
think It the right nnd proper thing to do, and I think 
the whole problem will be easily solved.

" I  know that this Is a quealton of Interstate com
merce, and one over which the state boards could not 
poMtbly have Jurisdiction. But at the same time, I 
do not think it will be necessary for us to appeal to the 
l:it«ratate commerce commls.slOn. I think we will get 
Vvhat we want by the plan we are now pursuing, t 
UUnk if the railroads will make this conccs.-.lon loo 
through rates will then be satisfactory, for this is a 

thing for us. It coets mo one dollar per Ije.ad for 
•very head of cattle I shll> to rcblll them at Fort Worth, 

this runs Into big money within one year’s time. 
It'd want to ship light straight through on theao In- 

»tata atalpmenta with no delay and without addl-

THE TICK QUESTION AGAIN

Or. J. W. Parker of Ban Antonio, who has charge 
of the matter of th« experiments to be conducted in 
Texas by the .federal government, spent several days 
here recently looking Into the situation, and also went 
to Quan.ih, where he hud a conference with Judge M. 
M. Hankins, of the stale live stock sanitary board, on 
the name subject. In discussing the result of his trip 
with a newspaper lepresentatlve. Or. Parker said:

"I came up to North Texas to size up the Texas 
fever situation, and as a side remark I might, say that 
the Texas stututi'S use the expression ’Texas fever,’ ant 
when the législature eorreels this glaring error I will 
■■e»p pace with them, only I think the cattle Industry of 
this Hlii'e pays enough tuxes to get bettor treatment 
from the legislature In several other resiiects. For In- 
.slHiue, .-is largo as are the Ihe stock Interests of tin 
slate a slate veterlnaiIan ought to be emidoyed all of 
his time, and should he miolo a nieiiiher of the llvo 
aloe k Hiiiiltary eoinniission.

"Also, the stale ought to approiuiati- enough money 
to tnnhie the live stock sanitary eommlssloh to hire 
inough Inspectors to really enforce the law. More Im- 
|)ortiint. I'.owever, Ihn power of the comniUslon should 
be Increased so that they eonld actively engage In the 
externilnatlon of ili.seases of live stuck. 1 learned of 
several ranches In t'hlldress. Hardeman and Founl 
counties that have been entirely freed from ticks, ,it 
very slight expense by Ihe niethods that are to he em
ployed In Ihe r-inge country. II seems jirobable that 
considerable In this line will he aecompllslied In the.se 
counties during the coming winter on tho Initiative of 
the owner.» of Ihe ranches.

“ 1 find that It Is only a very short step from the 
quarantine line on lied river to Ihe farming eounliy, 
and when that Is reaidieil raphl 'progress should ho 
made Uiroughoiil Ihe hl.ick land. Fifty to $100 land If 
>iol eompallhh* with ticks. To he sine, Ihe hl.ick Ian.I 
h is chlcr> only a few animals, lint one milk cow lost 
c<|iials the co.st of cleaning out the ticks on a farm. This 
work, hoHcvcr, Is not ripe yet. and when It Is aellvo 
.st.ite ah! will he re<|ulred. ’I’he problem now Is the 
lange eoimlry. and I believe we can make good jirogress 
Iheie, Tile woik will .-nirely piiy the ranchmen good 
llvidi-nds If they will hut apply sound :nelhods to th k 
exieriiilti illoii.

'l•’llrlh<■r, I wish to slate that I am now a convert to 
till' idea aimouiieed hy Dr. .Mohler, chief of the division 
of palhology. In Die lick book recently issued, to the ef- 
ferl that a eallleman, even far below the (|uarantlnc 
II.le. should clean out the ticks. 'I’he demand for Kouth- 
ern eiillle foi- sloekers and feeders Is getting smaller 
and smuller «‘ai'li day. The pastures of Ihe hirrltnries 
iiC. or soon will he ahsolulely closed to them. Also 
grass cattle will he more or less of a diug on the mar
tel in a few yeais. 'I'he peo|ile are demanding better 
lieef all the time; tliiil means demand for fed eatlle. .So 
I think (hat Ihe lime Is now here when the large rtinch 
below Hie (|uiir.intlne line will he better off without ."X 
single lick than with ticks. I have no doubt Iml that 
If any C'l'islderable area should decide to clean up, hav
ing là shipping station that could he made safe, the fe i 
end und stale uulhorllles would meet them halt w;iy 
wllh regulations that wouhl give them (he advantage of 
a Northern outlet for tick free entile. South Texas Is 
the greatest calf country In Ihe world, and were It not 
for the tleks, could liulld up a market for well ntaleheil 
yearllng.s like that enjoyed hy Swenson’s S. M. S. 
ranch.’ ’

Dr. Parker Is taking a great deal of Interest In Ihi.s 
m ilter of tick extermination in Texas, hut. realizes 
that one of the flisl essentials In Ihe propo.sed plan of 
Jirocedure Is to get the ’rexas cattlemen genuinely In 
teicsted In the plan of lick extermination. The federal 
government can and will neeonipllsh nothing without 
the aid and eo-operalIon of the people who have large 
hileiesis at slake. The appropriation made hy con
gress WHS not to wipe out Ihe licks In Texas or any 
other stale, but simply to show the peo|de how the de- 
tlred results can he obtained.

In some sections of 'he Panhandle country contigu
ous to the quaranMne line, there has been eonstdeiald 
eoiTqdalnt of lossgs from cattle dying with fever. In all 
such eases the result can he traced directly lo llio pro'i-

rO R T  WORTH 18 DOING THINGS
Th« Fort Worth k'Vit Hto< k Show 1« 

lo be known as Ihe National Live Hlock 
Exposition Fornpany of Fort Worth. 
The following board of directors was 
seeiired: Marlon Hansom. H. H. Btir-
netl. 'V. U. King, George Armstrong. 
('. !•;. Hicks. H. P. Clark. J. W. .Spen
cer and Stuart Harrison of Fort 
Worth; H. E. Singleton o f McKinney. 
G. K. King of Taylor. G«orge Elliott of 
Midland, I. T. Pryor o f San Antonio. 
Rirhard Wal«h of Palo Duro. J. K. 
Hugh«« of DalU«, Dr. W. O. Clifton of 
Waco, Jo««ph Green o f Gregory. G. S. 
M il»« of Fort Smith. Ark., John Schar- 
bauer o f Midland and H«nry John«i>n 
of Chirkaaha, I. T.—Dallas N«wa.

The organlutlon of \ ^ «  Natioruil 
Live Stock Exposition ^»mpany hi 
Fort Worth to take the place of tho 
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show, Is a st rp 
that Is In keeping with the progre.'i« 
and development of the Port Wor'h 
live stock market, and the growing Im
portance of Hiis.clty as the live stock 
center of the southwest.

It Is but another Incident o f Fort 
Worth progrès» and another te.*!- 
timonlal to the fact that Fort Worth 
is doing things. The growth and le- 
volopinent of the Fort Worth mark it 
has been phenomenal—so much so that 
Ogden Armour, the great Chicago 
packer, has publicly declared that this 
city will soon he Ihe ueeonil live stock 
market and packing center o f tha 
Untied Stales and Ogden Armour 
knows.

Did the New.s know that even now 
lOrt Worth la shipping dressed liteat 
hy .the solid train load to Chicago? 
There has not been much talk of the 
matter, hut It is a fart, nevertheless. 
The puckers are not telling It. and the 
manner In which It came to light Is 
rather unique.

A few days ago the Texas Brewing 
Company was surprised to receive an 
order for an unusually large amount 
of Ire from the piu-king houses. Knovr- 
Ing that both packing houses we:'o 
equipped with Largo Ice plants, after 
Ihe order had been filled the manager 
of the brewery eal'ed up the packing 
eoneerns and asked What w.as wanted 
with so much loe. The reply came 
promptly;

’’There Is no secret about It. W fl 
W A N T  TH E  ICE TO RF.FUIGEUATF, 
SEVKRAI, TRAI.NS OF MEAT 
AUK SH IPPING  TO CHICAGO.”

I.iKik.s rather like a mailer of ship
ping coal to Newcastle, does It not?

Fort Worth dressed meat by tho 
Boll I train load being shipped direct 
to Chicago, the biggest packing center 
i ’l the World, is an Indication that tho 
prophecy of J. Ogden Armour may 
U» nearer of fulfillment than aome peo
ple nre Imagining. We ore doing 
things In k'ort Worth, neighbor.

law’s requirements. The department has received a 
number of telegraphic advices that shipments of cattle 
were about to be made and permission was sought to 
have the cattle remain In the cars for the limit of 
tiiirty-six hours under the new law. To these requests 
Ihe department has given answer that It is not neces
sary to get the permission of the department, and it 
Ls only rei|uirei|^thut the cattle owners give written 
permi.ssion to tho railroad handling the stock. In other 
words, tlio law remains as before, requiring stock to 
he unloaded at the end of twenty-eight hours unless 
the owner of Ihe eatlle gives written pernWsslon that 
Ihey remain on the cars for thirty-six hours.

A letter has been received at the department from 
W. Krake, traffic manager of the National Stock- 

yards at East St. I.>ouis, In the course of which ho 
lui|iiires if It is not lawful for Ihe men sent along 
wli.'i the cattle shipments hy cuttle owners lo give 
I i rmisslon for (he extension of the time to the m.ix- 
liUum. Ill' h.'is been advised that this will only b« 
liermltti'd woi re Ihe man Is an authorized legal rep- 
i “sentatlve of the cattle owner. Depurlment officials 
"ly that It will eo.st the railroads hundreds of thou- 
•■■■atids of dollars to comply with Ihe provision, that In 
unloading. Ihe .slock shall he handled In a humane 
I'liinner. Ibis is a deiiarture from the requirements 
of the old law. ITniU'r the old law 11 \i-a,s po.ssible to 
huddle eattti» together in pi'ns two feet deep with mud
and fillh. Under tlu* new law this will not be pos- 

eiiee of the fever tick. If those pastures now Infested/I sihle. The agents of the department will report on the 
with tleks were cleaned, ns they Van easily he eleanel, | Inhuman treatment of the animals as well as Ihe time
there wouhl be no more fever, for there would he no 
more cause. When tho lick Is ellmimited the fever Is 
relegated to the things that were, and a Utile effort hy 
rnnehmen generall.v In eonjunetlon with Ihe federal 
people In the work Ihey nre anxious lo do In this stale 
will soon effeel a wonderful transformation In Ihe 
situation.

CATTLE SHIPPING LAW.

The secretary of agriculture has Issued formal notl- 
fleallon lo railroad nianngers that "no will liegln the 
rigid enforeemciit of the new thlrly-slx-hour cattle 
shipping law passed at the recent session og congress. 
The nollflentlon was In the form of a circular which 
set forth the terms of the law, nnd which Informs all 
Y;;illronds that the law Is to be rlghllj’ enforced, and 
the custom of accepting minimum flues will no longer, 
he followed.
■ The language of Secretary Wilson In this connec
tion Is ns follows: ’T have determined to enforce this 
law strictly and dighlly nnd give you this notice at this 
time In order that you m.ay be able to arrange mat- 
ten of transportation of livestock on your lines so that 
’ lolatlon of the new law need not occur. Under the 
old law the department pursued the plan of allowing 
railroad companies to oonfe*s Judgment nnd pay tho 
minimum penalty of 11,000 per case. This policy will 
not be followed In the enforcement of this law."

Mr. Wilson supplemented this portkm of his circular
by saying yesterday: " I f  It had not been for tho action
of the department In aiding tho cattle Interests Ihe
law extending the time would never have been passed.
We co-operated wllh them atid have been severely
criticised by the humane society people and others. We« '
have gone the limit of humane treatment for cattle, and 
we will go no further.

"W e will ask tho courts through the co-operation 
of the department of Justice to assess the maximum 
pe.nalty In all cases. We believe that th^jjs Jqst and 
reasonable We collected something like 130,000 In the 
bundred-dollar fines In the sov'en months just preced- 
li.g the passage of the new law, and the railroads will 
tiiid It Is our Intention to continue our rigid law enforc«- 
incnt.”

There seems to be a misconception on the part of 
cattlemen In the far wost as to the character of th«

which Ihe eallle are kept on (|,f. cor.i. An official of 
tho deparlment said that under the old law. In tho 
seven month.s Just ended, tho government had col- 
leeleil fines In I.S'.*;; I'.ises and the now law would bo 
*vt n mole rigidly enforced. Under the old law the Mis
souri Pacific, the Mls.sourl, Kansas & I'exas and other 
Ml.sHourt roads i>ald about $1,000 each In fines, nnd 
Ihe St. Louis lermln.ll Railroad Assoeiatlon, after 
fig iting Ihe 1.1 w .s enforcement and el.iimlng that It 
was not a railroad In Ihe meaning of the law, was 
mulcted In twice l.ut sum. Deimrlmcnt officials be
lieve that as soon as the muds realize that the law 
Is to he rigidly oiiforcrd Ihey will aciiulesce In com- 
pliimee with it.

tha aubacrlptlon oommttte« bU country $>taee, forty 
mites from New Tork.

Who Is somebody?
One of God’s good folk», and he was so in eameitt 

about hU desire to do good and so big and flue In hU 
■lympalhy for the unfortunate that he refus'd to allow 
cattle from tlios« «ectlons ought to b^ In shape to go 
over the scales at good prices.

As to the thin end there is IlWconcealed uncer
tainty. The canning Industry has been badly d-mor- 
allzed. That much native canning stock has been held 
back on grass awaiting a market la an open secret 
lo r  two months past commission ifken have been ap-^ 
pealing to their cninstltuency to hold back all cattle not 
fit for fresh meat and the injunction haa been obeyed. 
When ennners are ready to buy thin «tu ff freely there 
will be an abundance of it ready.

"Range cattle fit for the feeder«’ purpose will be 
appraised largely by com crop results. For the next 
sixty days the (condition of growing com 'wlll be watch
ed with keen interest both by the rangeman anij the 
f'-'oder. Its life often hang» on the weathert balance 
during July and August and by the time the range la 
ready to ship the feeder end of Its run the outlook'^wtll 
be leas difficult of prediction. Inauguration of the 
range movement will of course depend on the curing 
of grass. There will So no shipping of green cattle 
and late advices from the grazing grounds indicate 
that coidoiis rains have maintained verdant pastures.

"One feature of the movement this year will be 
the elimination of historic Missouri river loading points. 
Both the Northwestern and Milwaukee are pushing 
west of the river and Chamberluln, Evarts and Pierre 
will not he loading points hereafter. Last year range- 
men had to cut fence» and dispute with settlers to reach 
"the river’’ and the drive had reached an almost Im
possible stage by the time raHroads decided to go to

4
the cattlemen.

That Ihe impending range season will be more 
fiatlsfactory than those of the past two years seems 
probable. In 1904 the packinghouse strike was. a hand, 
leap. loist year the held-back delegation »o f the pre
vious season glutted western markets continuously. 
This run of rango beef ought to feteh prices that will 
bo less productive of protest on the part of the vendor.’’

PROSPECTS FOR RANGE CATTLE

Tho Breeders Gazette think.» that the movement of 
range cattle this sea.son will be a much smaller one 
than usual, but the stuff will all be fat and in prime 
condition. It says;

"Already live stock agents of tho lines that traverse 
or reach the northwestern cattle range are scrambling 
over the country extending a glad hand profusely to 
the prospective ahlpper, handing out cigars In lavish 
fiuihlnn and waxing eloquent on the facilities offered 
by their respective lines. They are heralds of the near 
approach of the range cattle season and there are oth
ers. Equally solicltou.s of the cattleman’s welfare at this 
Juncture la *the commission man. From Exchange 
building office ton.s of mall are going countryward, 
.some of it extremely lurid. With the gradual disap
pearance of tho large range outfit and Ihe multipli- 
calion of the ’little fellow’ commission 'concerns that 
In former years did not regard range trade as worth 
bidding for are now industriously campaigning for It.

“ Two prospective conditions arc regarded in mar
ket circle.» as certainties this year. One is that grass 
beef from the northwest will be fat; the other that 
the movement will be a diminished one. There l.s' 
equal certainty that the fat end of the crop will sell 
well. Decent Texas rattle have been fetching good 
prices lately, dry-Iotters are becoming scarce and the 
irarket demand is distinctly and emphatically for beef 
wllh finish. I f  range conditions in Montana, the Da
kotas and Wyoming are as satisfactory as represented 
his name to becomd public.

He Just B a ld :  “Build that hospital and what you 
haven’t got, come to me for.”

And there were some mighty fine tears In his eye« 
when his voice broke and he said that It would please 
hjs father and his mother, both of whom were In 
heaven.

It will. And the leaven was working, and he called 
the committee back and said tlial there were not 
enough drinking fountains for man and beast ii\ tho 
great city and If the committee would have a lot of 
them put in, twenty or thirty, or as many as needed, at 
1 cost of $260 each, he would pay.

And that will please hls father and mother, who ar>! 
hi heaven, sure.

And we can’t end this story without quoting from 
J.icob Rlls, who »ays;

’ The name of that man will not appear while h î 
lives. I never heard o f him before. I know now why. Th>, 
angels that ever behold our Father’s face have heard 
of It often and It Is enough.”

And that is the beautiful story of a fine Idea and It 
tells how the first sea air hospital for treatment of 
tuberculosis of the bones and glands, in America, Is 
being built and paid for.

THE STORY OF A FINE IDEA

Let s get away from tln' stories of murder» and sul- 
li'les, of huninn gn-eil and selfishness and rend the 
Itautlful story of a fine I,lea.

It grew out of the life and the glorious death of a 
g >od w oman, Laura W inulnglon of Now Tork. who 
helped liumaiilt.v hee;uise of the love In her heart, 
and when »Irteken with mortal Illness, thought of a 
sea air hospital for the tenement clilhlren. Before she 
(ded »he learned that a» a result of her letter pub
lished In thi‘ Outlook, $‘25.000 had been given to e»- 
tnbll».! the hospital, with more coming.

J.ieqJJ Rlls .says that she carried that he.iutiful Idea 
\illh her right to the great while throne,« where, he 
1» sure, a wonderful sinil.» of weleom-.' greeted her.

ThI» 1» really a series of beautiful storieo.

Mr. Rockefeller luvesligatod. He found th.it thou- 
sniida of children are affllrtod with tuberculosis of the 
glr.iuls and bones and they hobble about on crutches, 
or lay «trapped tii boards, and they suffer nnd their 
I'Mle faces grow old nnd gray and after awhile Old 
Mothel- Nature kindly turns out the light nnd the little 
bodies are carried nw;»y, ah. too often lo the Potterzf 
Field.

So Mr. Rockefeller signed n big check and oven then 
there was a deficit of $2'2.0on find working and praying 
Oldn’f  seem to raise It It had lo he raised by^a ccr- 
tnlh data or the Rockefeller subscription would be 
loft. *

Then a soincbuUy, over the Ulcpboo«, aaked lo ae«

THK COWPUNCHER'S KLCQY
rve  ridden nigh g thouaand leagues upon two tenda 

of Bteel,
And it takes a grizzled wsaterner to know Just bow 

I feel;
Tiie ranciw*« dot the atrongholda of the old-time oar'-

dle men, ^
And glory of the cattle days can ne’er come hack 

again.
Oh. the creak of saddle leather—
Oh, the sting o f upland weather.

When the cowmen roamed the foothllU and drove in tan 
' thouaand ateera;
Through the years, back In the dreaming,
1 can see the campfires gleaming.

And the lowing of the night herd sounds, all faintly,
In my ears. ’

There’s a checkerboard of fences on the vast and wind, 
swept range.

And the haystacks and the windmills make the land
scape new and strange;

And the plains arc full of farmers, with their harrows 
and their plows; •

On the roadsides loiter ktdlets who are "driving home 
the cows!"

Oil, the quickly faded glory 
C'f the cowboy’s brief, brief .story!

How tho old range beckons vainly in the ¿un.shlne and 
the rain.

Oh, the reek of round-up battle.
And the thund'ring hoofs of cattle—

IJ^  why dream a u.seless day dream that can only give 
one jialn!

Where have gone those trails historic, where tho herd- f —- 
ers sought the mart? "Y

Where have gone the .saucy cowlowns, where the gun > 
man played his part?

Where has gone the cattle kingdom, with Its armed, 
heroic strife—

Ilach hius vanished like a bubble that has lived Its 
little life.

Oh.' the spurs we set a-Jingling,
And the bloom that went a-tlngling 

When we rode forth in the morning, chaps clad knights 
in cavalcade;

And tho niem’ries that come trooping.
And the spirits, sad and drooping, ^

\S hen the cowman looks about him at the havoc ’Time 
hu.se iiiade.^ —Denver Republican.

THE ICE MAN
How would you like to be the ice man today? All 

over the country the Icc man and hls prices are being 
Investigated.

AFSt. Louis there is evidence of collusion to raise 
prices, and pro.seeutions are In progress. The Post- 
Dispatch has Klpllngized the situation:
"What are the bugles blowln’ for?” said Tongs-on- 

Behlnd.
"The price of Ice, the price of Ice,” the W’agon Driver 

whined.
"What makes you look so white, so white?’’ said Tongs- 

on-Rehlnd.
’T’m dreadin’ what wre’vo got to face,” the Wagon Driver 

whined.
"For they’re gettln’ bold an’ ugly; you can hear the 

people growl.
The papers Is a-stlrrln* them an’ urgin’ them to ’owl. 
They're getting out their hammer, an’ the city’s cryin’ 

’Foul!’
.^n’ they’re layin’ f r  the Ice man In the mornlu’.’’

In Toledo six wealthy dealers have been fined $5.000 
c.'lT’h nnd sentenced to a year’s Imprisonment. The fino 
Is a trifle to them, but the Imprisonment has caused 
them to make desperate efforts for freedom.

In .«dow, old. graft-governed PhlLodelphla thirteen 
Ice dealers and members of the bo.ird of directors of 
the American Ice company are out on 31.500 ball to be 
later tried on the charge of conspiracy to regulate the 
price of Ice.

In Boston Ice dealers have been brought before the 
grand Jury and their business methods Investigated to 
find evidence of monopoly.

In Cincinnati the grand Jury h.is been a.sked to In
vestigate the evidence of combinatiou to rai.se prices.

At Paterson the board of 'arnlth has asked that all 
'lee  dealers’ licenses bo rtvoked on a count of cxorbl- 
t.iiit charges.

And^o It goea At Atlanta the council his taken up 
t.io matter. At Washington. D. C'.. the United States 
cLsIrlet attorney 1» moving. At Jcffer.son City the pub
lic prosecutor 1» preparing a ca.se. At Cleveland a mo
tion to quash has been denied and the accused must 
stand trial, and here th* offense with which the dealer 
Is charged Is made a felong.

THINGS LEFT TO EAT
Thank good ness there Is left lo us 

Some things for dally use.
Although the stock yards exposes 

Are flying far and loose.
>

The'fence stake still is just as good 
As e’er it was before.

And pigs of lead or Iron remain 
As they have been of yore.

The tailor’s goose Is not pro.scrlbed 
As dangerou.s to eat.

And we are glad tho car hog Is 
As yet not potted meat.

The jackass and the muttonhead.
The lobster and he clam.

Are Just as easy as they were 
Before the Sinclair damn.

The mule that spinners use Is safe;
The donkey on the ship;

And eke the clotheshorse have escaped 
The sausage cutter’s nip.

The chops of ax and hatchet stahd.
The bulls the Irl.sh make.

The steer which guides the boat aright 
Arc spai'cd the mucker’s rake..

W e’re pleased to note we still have got 
The same old Wall street lamb.

And thus far we have seen no sale 
Of canned hydraulic ram.

Thank goodness there Is left to us 
Some memories still sweet:

And In a sense of Justice done.
W e murmur, "It is meet.”

— W. J. Lampton. In New York Herald.

SPRING IN CATTLE LAND
The long and barren plain-sweep

Ha.s been touched with faintest green;
And the wind from o ff the mountains 

Does not bare a tooth so keen;
The colts and calves arc frl.sklng.

Each flank without a brand—
For the roundup call's been Issued 

And it’s spring in Cattle Land.

The steers have left the hollows ^  
Where they cowered In the storm;

They fatten on the bunch-grass 
That crowns each hilltop warm;

And by yon lonely rider
Each bunch is closely scanned— .

I''or the roundup call’s been issued 
And It’s spring In Cattle Land.

The broncho’s sleek and shiny.
And he’s lost hls rusty garb;

And there’s not a mark upon film 
Showing bite of spur or barb;

But soon he’ll feel the saddle •
And will buck Just something grand—

For the roundup call’s been issued 
And It’s spring In Cattle Igind.

The boy.s down at the bunkhouse 
•Are a-mending rope and cincli;

They are picking out the horses 
That will work best In a pinch;

And toward the boundless prairie 
\\Hll ride each g iy  tophand— •

For the roundup call’s been issued
, And It’s spring In Cattle Land.
• —Denver Republican.

TYP IC AL  TEXAS DEVELOPMENT
Ten years ago Colorado City was one of the great

est cattle shipping points In Texas. This year Colo
rado City has shipped for the entire season about l ie  
900 bales of cotton, nnd a cotton compress and cottoi 
seed mill are In process of construction. Verily, .rfi 
day of the cowman In the Colorado City country' 
seems to be drawing to a very abrupt close.—Fort 
Worth Telegram.

The conditions are typical of Texas nnd Texas de
velopment. Too many avenueà of Industry are open 
to waste time mourning the decline o f one.—Denlsoa 
Herald.
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Tucker’s "Antiseptic”
SCREW WORM KILLER
^ DEAD-SHOT EVERY TIME

A  STRONG CHLOROFORM COMPOUND
Dear Stockman:

The very best exterminator of the CORK-SCREW  Pest made: quick
and powerful; never falls. NO BAD AFTER EFFECTS. It ^not only 
kills the worms, but also heals the wound Excellent n iS IN FE C TAN T 
In Mtardln^ o ff all contagious diseases, such as GLANDERS, DISTEMPER, 
SPLENIC FEVERS, etc. Also a sure and safe "D IP " to kill LICE. TICKS, 
MANGE, SCABBIE8, FOOT-ROT, and all skin troubles.
Special Bulk Prices—In one to five-gallon packages 12.50 per gallon: a 10- 
gallon package It .25 per gallon: in half or full barrels 12.00 per gallon. All 
the above delivered FREE. For all such orders we mall free of charge 
suitable syringes for introducing the Worm Killer.

M anufactured by the W. L. Tucker ‘‘Simple Remedy Co.
WACO. TEXAS <____________

Act .Quick 1
2 BIG PAPERS 

Year for 50c

ALL ONE 
YEAR

*or 5 0 c

One year’s subscription to The Fort 
Worth Weekly Telesjam

-I
One year’s subscription to The Ameri
can Farmer, a monthly magazine

Think of i t - a  year’s subscription 
to two rirst-class publications for the 
price of one alone.

E8TABLI6HED 1877.

. The A. P. Norman Live Stock Co
(XnoorporaUdl

•TOCK YARD*. OALVB8TON. Carraipondenea tolMted. Prompt Rstumo. 
A. P. NORMAN, Boo’y and Troaa. W. T. PSAR80N. Raleomaii. C  P. mow m a m ,

P 0 Ü L T fi r
THE OLD SPECKLED HEN

1 remember the day when the brought 
’em our way.

The naw-fashion»d eggs from the new- 
fashioned pen.

But dearer to me than this modern lay
Is the old-fashioned eggs from the old 

speckled hen.

You may talk of the Reds, of the Leg
horns and Rocks,

Of the W'yandottes, Ilamburgs and 
modern flocks,

But sweeter the cackle that greeted 
me then

Was the lay of old Biddy, the old 
speckled hen!

They now feed ’em pepper and ground 
bone and stuff.

There's Journals and Scorings and ex
hibitions enough;

Thus they coax out the eggs from the 
modern, pen.

Rut she was always on deck, was the 
old speckled hen.

With the dawn o f the day she got after 
her work,

And to fill the egg basket she 
'stj|.tched like a Turk,

An4;^*ivhen groceries were low In the 
f '  cupboard, oh, then!

We bartered the eggs from the old 
speckled heii.

But she’s given her place to a mod
ern breed,

I can sing of her virtues, but no one 
gives heed.

But If St. Peter’s a place for the faith
ful, oh, then,

I ’ll greet In the future the old speckled 
hen.

—C. W. ColUngs, in Successful Poul
try Journal.

After Breeding Seaton
After the breeding saaaoa is over we 

should at once remove me male birds 
'  from the females and they should be 

kept separate until the next breeding 
season. Give the birds all the yard 
room possible or better still a free run. 
Give them as little fat or blood-heat
ing food as possible, such as corn or 
buckwheat. Oats, barley and wheat 
being much better food for summer. 
I f  they have no grass In the yards sup
ply them with green food, such as vege
table tops, lettuce or rape. This they 
should have In abundance. Cracked 
bone and leaf scraps should always be 
where they can help themselves. Hemp 
or. linseed Is also very beneficial to aid 
the new feathers IrA their growth and 
give them a glossy appearance. It may 
be fed In the kernel or ground and 
mixed with ground oat.s, middlings and 
bran, equal parts, with about a handful 
of linseed meal to every two quarts of 

' grain.
Shade is also a very important secret 

to good color and without It the birds 
will fade If expo.sed to rain ap'd hot 
sun. Rain is a benefit to new feathers 
but they must not be allowed,to dry in 
the suq. If you have no sh a^  you may 
eaally supply it by plantin^^sunflowers 
asar the ouUlde of youjy yard fence, 
And^you win also find tnat the seeds 
are also* good to aid the moult, if fed 
moderately.

Avoid having your hens too fat dur
ing moult, as they then moult very un
evenly and arc apt to be until late fall 
before getting on their new coat, which 
will not only render them unprofitable 
but will spoil them for exhibition, a.s 
they are apt to be mottled, owing to 
the different ages of the feathers. With 
such' birds it Is a good plan to pluck 
them, which will not only cause the 
new feathers to come out evenly, but 
will also be a relief to the bird in warm 
weather.—M. J. Corey, in "Buff Rock” 
Quarterly.

O u^s  Are Profitable
Within the last ten years duck rais

ing has developed Into a flourishing 
industry. Prior to that time the duck 
was not considered a profitable fowl 
to raise: Us flesh was never prized 
very highly by the masses.

Duck raising is now to be recom
mended to farmers as a profitable 
source of revenue: and by careful at
tention to the work,, as knowledge in
creases, the scope of the Industry may 
be extended. The average farmer has 
all the facllltlea for raising a goodly 
number of ducks, and can, with a 

'l it t le  delay, add considerably to his 
Income. The profits ale the very 
beut, and good incomes may be made 
when qnce the business Is thoroughly 
iRpatered. But the reader or begln- 

.^{l^jeBhould not Jump at the conclusion 
results are easily obtained, 

^ p u ck n is in g  is an arduous task; one 
that requires an apprenticeship and 
absolute knowledge of the business 

K- before success Is reached. To have 
success In raising ducks the business 
must first be learned. The l>eglnner 
must then start modestly and increase 
his operations as his knowledge of the 
work Increases.

rub  buildings should be arranged to 
sebu^ good drainage and be conven- 
tebt^to each other. Thla reduces the

labor to a minimum. The incubator 
cellar should be convenient to the 
brooder house, the brooder house to 
the growing house and pens and these 
to the killing house. The feed house 
should be loeated conveniently to the 
brooder and growing houses and the 
breeding pens. This will save much 
labor. lor the task of feeding the 
growing stock fi>ur times a day and 
the breeding stock three times a day 
Is no small one. Watering must also 
be thought abolit.
. The duck Is differently constituted 

from a hen. and It must be cared for 
under dllTerent conditions. A  hen 
needs warmer houses and driM sur
roundings than a duck. A house for 
ducks can be built plain and com
fortable. and have no furnishings 
whatever.—O. Irwin in "Farm Star.”

Ten Pairs Are Enough
"Now is the time for those who have 

been thinking of going Into the squab 
business to buy their birds," said W. 
M. Wutiie of Kirksville. Mo.

"The prices are lower now than at 
any time since the squab Industry took 
on a boom. The pigeons well mated 
may be purchased at about J2 a pair, 
where they previously sold at from 
$3.50 to $6 a pair. Much prices, how
ever. are hardly likely to continue, and 
by next fall may be up again to the 
previous high prices.’ ’

The present low prices are the result 
of simply a slump and the summer 
season. The demand for squabs for 
the table Is still steadily Increasing, 
and perhaps exceeds the supply. It Is 
easier, however, to get well-mated 
pairs for breeding, because hundreds 
of persons all over the country have 
gone Into the business In the last year 
or two and have now reached the point/ 
where they have breeding birds to selK

It usually requires a year or two/to 
get a squab , pen well started. MAny 
failures have been recorded, but on 
the other hand, some have mad^"small 
fortunes ^ t ths business, while others 
have succeeded so well as Æo have 
good prospect^ of big returpk later on.

Mr. Warne Is one of the successful 
breeders, and now has dt KlrksvlHe, 
Mo., a flock of 800 birds' In flourishing 
condition. "One thing that should be 
impressed upon those who contem
plate going Into the business,” he con
tinued, "Is that It may be conducted on 
a very smalt piece of ground, less than 
an acre being required to raise as 
large a flock as could be desired.

"A  pen 160 feet long by 11 feet wide 
would afford ample accommodation for 
1.000 pigeons. Mv own pen Is of this 
size and Is divided Into three sections. 
It not only affords plenty of room for 
my 800 birds, but there Is ample room 
for several hundred more.

"If Is a mistake to think that It re
quires a large sum to go Into the busi
ness. The lien and quarters all com
plete need not cost more than $240. 
The birds at present prices would cost 
only $20 for ten pairs, which Is all that 
will be needed to found a flock. I 
would advise beginners to buy no 
more than ten pahs, and to go Into tha 
business on a small scale at first. If 
this Is done they can suffer no great 
loss If their venture Is a failure.

Ten pairs are quite enough to en
able the amateur to find out whether 
he can make It a profitable busines.s; 
provided, of course, that the birds are 
well mated at the beginning.------------9

TYPES OF GAME FOWLS
In game fowls we have three distinct 

types—the T’ lt game, the Exhibition 
game, and the Indian game. The Pit 
game fowl 1.« practically the game fov 1 
as It has been bred for centuries In 
Eiieland, with perhaps a little more 
differentiation In colors. The Exhibi
tion game Is a long legged, long necked, 
oxa-.îgerated Pit game, which has no 
place outside the exhibition room and 
the yard* of. the fancier. Pit gaine.s 
are really valuable economic fowls a i 
far as productiveness and quality go.

•‘NO TROVBLE”
To Change from Coffee to Postum.

though not to he classed for gener.\l 
purposes with the breeds o f the Amen- 
ci.li class. Perhaps their greatest fault 
front economic staiidpoliits Is their 
"gameness”—their pugnacity and quar
relsomeness. These are qualities de- 
stiuotlve to comfortable and profit
able .vork with poultry, and the game 
as a farm or practical fowl, soon dis
appears from sections where the ecoti- 
omic value of a fowl becomes the first 
coiisideration with poultry keepers.

Tne Indian game is a larger and 
meatier tyi>e of fowl than either of 
the others, and, as bred in England 
and .\mericu. Is loss pugnacious. I 
think Is should be regarded as a use
ful tyi>e temporarily somewhat neg
lected becauHc of the disapiiotntmenis 
which followed Its introduction to the 
American public, wkh w'tdely exagger
ated reports of Its laying and table 
qualities.—Farm Poultry.

BREEDING TU RKE YS
Commercial Poultry says the I 

"biaecllng turkeys constantly Improve 
until about four or five years old. They 
hold their own for another year or two. 
after which they begin to decline and 
frequently do not survive the sixth aeu- 
Fon. This Is especially true of toms. 
The earlier In the season one buys 
breeding stock, the better chances the 
birds will have to get accustomed to 
their new home and be ready to give 
tne best satisfaction when the season 
opens In the spring. We have beer, 
raising turk-ys for more than twenty 
years and find them ns easy to raise 
as any otlier fowl. There is more 
profit in a flock of turkeys than in 
anything raised on the farm.’"

Cures for Canker
Symptoms: Ulcers form In the

mouth aiul throat. Remedy: Wash the 
head and eyes, and swab out the 
mouth and throat with diluted solution 
of chlorate of potash and alum, equal 
parts. Remove the ulcers with a quill 
and apply powdered burnt alum to 
places loft bai-e. Repeat the treatment 
twice a day. Isolate the sick fowl. 
And here is another remedy:

Canker Is caused by overheated con
dition of the blood, for which too much 
rich and heating grain Is resiionsible. 
This disease is much more prevalent 
during the summer months than the 
winter months. The fancier is much 
less likely to be troubled with this 
loathsome disease if he feeds sound 
Canadian peas and good sound wheat 
during the summer months and re
serves his oorn for winter use. The 
best remedy known yet for canker is 
a few drops of carbolic acid In half 
a teacup of water. Hwab the mouth 
thoroughly throe or four times a day 
with this mixture and at the same 
time feed the least heating foods. A 
weak solution of alum and wati'r l.s 
also good, bathing the pITecled parl.s 
three or four times Until lelleved. 
The Juice of a lemon vvlth pulverized 
sugar added until it is as thick as 
syrup Is another remedy, first remov
ing the cankered part and pouring the 
syrup In the mouth. This cure has 
proved quite effeellve.—"I'oultry and 
Pet Stock.”

FT, WORTH MULE 
HAS TO BE MILKED

Case One of the Stran^^est on 

Record

E L PASO, Texas. Aug. 3.-^I>ld you 
ever zee or hear of mule milk? If 
not, and If you have n* curiosity for 
such a thing, drop down to I ’oineroy’s 
stables any day at noon and you will 
he treated a sight of the genuine ar
ticle. ,

That this Is possible Is one of tlu: 
strangest cases In the knowledge of 
veteran horsemen In this city.

“ I never heard of such a thing be
fore,” said one of the well-versed men 
In muleklnd at Pomeroy slubles yes
terday afternoon.

The mule from which the milk H 
obtained Is one of a new shipment 
which was received by the Pomeroy 
Transfer t'ompany several du.vs ago. 
Nothing unusual was noted In her aji- 
pearance at the lime, but a day or two 
after she was received hero she was 
noticed to have a greatly distended 
bag. She seemed lo  he In eonstai t 
pain and kept biting at her side.

One of the men at the Santa hV 
corral of the Pomeroy company, wheie 
she 4s kept, went up to her and pressed 
her bag and a stream of milk came 
forth. It was decided that she should 
be milked that the slrain might be 
relieve«! vvhhli seemed so p:iiiiful to 
l:ei. After the milk had been remove«! 
from her bag she seemed to he greatly 
ease«l. It has, therefore, b«‘coine a 
regular dall.v jiractlce to milk her to 
ket'p the pressure of the milk froni 
pal'iing her

Slie was among a shlpnient of mules 
whl« h came lo the Pomeroy Company 
from Fort Worth. ll«»w long It has 
been necessary for her to be milked Is 

«not known.
A well-known veterinarian yesterday 

.afternoon stated that one or two sum 
cases are on record, hut that they are 
ver.v rare.

The mule In question Is one of the 
finest specimens ever seen In this sec- 
tioi) anil is a very valuable animal.

C A m E  KILLED 
'BY HYDROPHOBIA

Bitten by Ma,d Coyotes, They 

Die in Asfony

C A T T L E

CACKLES FROM THE HEN HOUSE
Dry-picked fowls pre.sent a plumpy 

appearance when dressed than scab 
ones.

The Dorking Is pronounced aiyddeal 
farm bird and comes in a variety of 
colors. The red, colored and gra^v are 
the principal ones in Amer

Kill the head lice of the /ihlcks with 
Vaseline. Grease their luiids slightly 
and see that none gels Wi the eye. Ue- 
peat the dose in ten di^s.

During Crystal I ’alace show week, 
Nov. 7-10, 1905, n o^ ss  than 14.057 en
tries of poultry, rigeoiis and rabbits 
were shown In ^n ilon .

Early maturUy Is good when It Is 
real mnturltyy Pullets efin he made to 
lay long hefj/re they are rc:illy mature. 
When th e y  do that they never gain a 
real maturity.

T u rk ^  eggs may be hatched In an 
Incubator, and some breeders are get
ting/Very satisfactory results. The 
memod of operations is the same as 
f<^ hen eggs.

Young chickens should be fed at 
least every two hours until a week or 
10 days old; It is better If they are fed 
this way for two weeks. After this 
longer Intervals may Intervene between 
the feeding hours. Never overfeed the 
young chicks; feed a little and often; 
keep them satisfied, but not overfed.

When the American Poultry Asso
ciation meets next winter at Auburn. 
N. Y., every poultryman present should 
attend the poultry Institutes that are 
to be held. These institutes are of 
great benefit to the poultry industry, 
and the more information disseminated 
the greater will be the demand for 
poultry.-«-Amerlcan Fancier.

The principal fattening station for 
southern geese Is at Richmond, Va., 
where a firm known as the Neffs 
fatted about 10,000 the past winter. 
Their fattening pens hold about two 
thousand at a time, and when these 
are thoroughly ready for Jhe market 
enough more have been collected to 
take their places In the pen.s. Ken
tucky Is one of the great goose states, 
and breeders claim that she will make 
a record this year In the production of 
goose eggs.
expectation that they will begin to lay 
In winter will be disappointed us a 
rule. Such pullets seldom begin to lay 
until the warm weather of the spring 
season begins. Birds do not lay in 
winter in their natural state and the 
harnjkard fow'Is are no excepthm as 
they must receive nsslstanre In the 
way of food and warm shelter.

LIKES JOHNSON GRASS

DENVER, Colo.. Aug. 3 —Cuttle hit- 
iyu by mad coyotes In Yuma county de-
Aclnp liydroph«)hia and die In great ag
ony. A Denver doctor was called to 
the above county to Investigate wiiat 
the stockmen thong,lit was a new dis
ease. Animals attacked would sud
denly become very vicious, chasing the 
Ollier cattle, attacking the men on the 
range, one of wii«jin was almost killed, 
and charging madly on the dogs, chick
ens or any other live thing about the 
place. When tied to a po.st they would 
attack the post and butt against it un
til they died. Dne rancher l«>st twelve 
head of cattle from the mala«ly. Upon 
Investigation of the animals the ddclor 
discovered that the eajttle were dylm^ 
from hydrophobia Induced from the http 
of mad coyotes that were seen chasing 
the cuttle on several occasions.

- S. M. Fry of Rusk, Texas, brought a 
car of hogs to market fur the atatc of 
Texas.

High Prices for Jerseys
’’The Jersey Bulletin" (Iiuliuniipulls), 

of June 6. ('ontains a iihotograph of 
Lady Vernonia (Queen of the Linden 
Grtive sale of 19«)6), late the prop*’rty 
of Sir W. H. Venables Vernon (our 
much esteemed bailiff). Sir William Is 
depleted standing beside the cow. From 
the same magazine we note that two 
cows and Iw«» heifers bred by ISlr W il
liam were sold at T. a. Cooper and 
8on’s annual sale at Coopershurg on 
the 80th ult. Tile prices realised were 
as follows: lardy Vernonia $2,600,
Golden Jolly’s Vernonia thelfer) $1,500, 
Haniley’s Daisy (cow) $1,000, and 
Golden Jolly’s Daisy (heifer) $500.

We understand that $1,500 for a helf. 
er Is the highest price ever realized 
in Ameiioa for a Jersey-bred.

We cull the following extract from 
the same iiuhlicatioii: "Nowhere, not
at any time Is there a largo or imiro 
enthusiast lu assemblnge of Jersey 
brei'ders In America than are gathered 
at Linden Grove each year. Many do 
not buy or bid, hut they come lo nu'et 
one another and kiaqi in touch with 
Jersey affairs. Aside with the dispers
ing of such a numb«'!' «>f high-duss cat
tle Into various si'cllons of tiie country 
the sale Is bi'iieflclal to the Jersey lil- 
terest In other ways. Here, In n meas
ure, a standard- of values is set w hich 
cannot helji upholding prices for Jer
seys throughout America, whether Im
ported or home-hrod.’ ’

The high prices which have been 
realised must be htgnly gratifying to 
Sir William, and of g.-nerul Interest to 
local agriculturists. U shows that the 
reputation of Jersey.s is far and wide 
and certainly not y« t on the wane.

Whst Bread of Cows Is Best for Osiry- 
ing?

Thla question is often asked and Is 
answer«'«! in varvliig wa.vs.

It deiiends largi'lv upon what kind 
of dalr.vlng Is followed as to wh.it 
bree«l would be heal. If bill ter Is 
made, the best cow to get la a hlgli 
gr:i«lc, or a pure bred, of either the 
Jersey or the (Itiernsew breed; but If 
you have a close market and wish lo 
.sell milk retail. It Is not iiecesaary 
to have such rich milk, and the Hol
stein. Holstein-Ayrshire cross, or puie 
bred Ayrshiper would. In m.v Jndg- 
mcnl. he the host. The consumer 
.<ili<)ul«l havi' a milk li'sling ahoiil four 
per cent fat. and It should have small 
fat globules, so that it will not cluirn 
so easily In transit.

Ahov«' all other things, the cow 
.should he It profllulili^ one, legardless 
of the hriv'd. If tile cow makes .a 
K«)o«l i>r«iflt by proiluclng nn ablimlanc-» 

*N)f milk. sh<‘ Is the kind lin t llie |>rac- 
llcul dairyman Is looking for. It lakes 
tesllng iin«l culling l«> keep any bree I 
up to the standur«!, for about half of 
the cows of any breed are not worth 
k«'e|ilng for ilalry tnirposes.

The motto o f the sheepmen shoubl 
he t«i guard, against hisses and profits 
will come.

PIANOS
FREE Catalogue ond full Information 
h«iw to obtain a strictly high gra«le 
Piano, at Ih f price of an Inferior one. 
Wo save you $100 to $200 through our 
«•o-operrl IVO plan by buying dlreel. We 
soli on easy paynienta ond give free 
trial uiift test. Write today.

WM. R. BERRY PIANO CO.,
1024-1026 Walnut St.. 

KANSAS C ITY - - - MISSOURI.
When writing mention Stockman- 

Journal.

Already wall known, and ths favor- 
Its« throughout this section, are rapid
ly growing still moré In favor. Tile 
business Is transcending the most op
timistic expectations o f Its founder. 
Mr. Myres has recently Issued a cata
logue,. which will be mailed gratis to 
anyone upon reijuest.

S. D. Myres
Box M. •W E E T W A T eR , T E X

E. Van Winkle Gin & Machine Works
Van Winkle Cotton Gins, Feeders, 
Coil Jensers, Presses, Pumps. Van 
Winkle Cotton Seed Oil Machinery. 
We build the finest ginning systems 
on earth. (Meaner Feeders, Revolving 
heads, adju.stanie fronts. Iron space 
blocks on saw cylinders, making them 
Interchangeable. Complete ginning 
systems equipped with electric m ag
nets. We furnish complete outfits 
with Alla.«* Engines, Bolters, Feed 
W.iler Heaters and Pumps. We are 
not In a gin trust and our prices are 
right. Writo us for circulars, esti
mates, etc., and get prompt reply. Ad
dress:

JOHN WILLIAMS TAYLOR
Qsnarai Selling Agent, 101 South Houston St., Dallas, Texas.

P. O, Box 87. Tslsphons 2761.
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REMEMBER THE
BOULDER CHAUTAUQUA.'

W. H. Stark Believes It's Best for Cat
tle Feod

W. H. Stark Is an ol«l re.sli!ent of 
Johnson county who receives his mall 
at Godley, a station on the branch of 
the Santa Fe between Cleburne lo 
Weatherford.

"Stock farming is my business," sakl 
he. "although my son does most of the 
work. My place has a large amoimt 
of Johnson grass and consequently we 
give most of our attention lo that, and 
find that It pays as well as any other 
crop. I buy steers and feed them 
Johnson gru.ss and meal. I have Just 
brought to market a car of this stuff 
and got a fairly goml price- $.3.50— 
the average weight being over 1,100, 
which gives me a profit. Crops «if 
all kin«ls are «loing well as could la* 
desired and corn and cotton will make 
fine yields.”

JACK COUNTY CATTLE FAT

The Greatest Newspaper 
BARGAIN IN HISTORY!
Eight Big Papers One Year for $1,35

"Postum has done a world of good 
for me,” writes an Ills. man.

‘T ve  had Indigestion nearly al) my 
life, but never dreamed coffee was the 
cause o f my trouble until last Spring 
I got so bad I was In misery all the 
time.

"A  coffee drinker for 20 years, it 
Irritated my stomach and nerves, yet 
I was Just crazy for it. A fter drinking 
it with my meals, I w'ould leave the 
table, go out and Ihse my meal and 
the coffee, too. Then I'd be as hungry 
as ever.

"A  friend advised me lo quit coffee 
and use Postum—said It cured him. 
Since taking ills advice I retain my 
f(K>d and get all the good out o f it, 
and don’t have those awful hungry 
spells.

"1 changed from coffee to Postum 
without any trouble Yvhatever, felt 
better from the first day I drank it. 
I am well now and give the credit to 
Postlim.” Name given by Postum Co., 
Battle Creek. Mich. Read the littls 
book. "The Road to WetlvlUs,”  la 
pkgs. ’’There’s a reasoa.”

H. Kspp Says "Everything is All 
Right"

H. Kapp. who has a ranch In Jack 
county and lives In Jacksboro, but who 
Is known everywhere In the cow cAuti- 
try and the markets, came In looking 
very cheerful and happy. It was evi
dent that he had no bad news to tell.

“Things are all right In our neck .if 
the woods,” said he. "com-s. corn, r«»;- 
ton and sorghum an«l all other kinds of 
growing stuff. My cattle are all fat 
and g«’>od f««r market. J brought some 
along from the grass and they sold on 
this market for $3,40 whkh is g««od 
for grass fed stuff. The market Is all 
rjght for fat stuff. There are lots of 
tick* everywhere It seems and some 
horn flies are disturbing the stock, 
but not enough to hurt. I think that 
the building of the exposition will be a 
fine thing and will tend to help the 
stock interests o f the whole stale.”

The constitution of progeny cannot 
be expected tp be fully up to the stan
dard, U Ifcfilng in maturity.

THE WEEKLY TELEGRAM 
FARM & RANCH 
AMERICAN FARMER 
VALLEY MAGAZINE ^

THE FARM MAGAZINE 
DINGAM’S MAGAZINE 
THE FARM STAR 
THE AGRICULTURAL EPITOMIST

Published byFarm and Ranch—Published at Dallas. Texas, is considered one of the best fam), papers in the Southwest.
Frank Holland. . . .

The American Farmer—Published at Indianapolis, is devoted entirely to the Farm, Live Htock and Poultry Kaisinjr.
The Farm Ms4fa.zine—An illustrated majcazine for farm folks, published iit Omaha, Neb.
The Weekly Telegram—Published at Fort Worth, Texas, by the publishers of the Daily and Sunday Telegram, is con

sidered the best all-around weekly newspaper in the state.
The Farm Star—Indianapolis, established 1822, oxintains the latest experiments of Federal and State Stations, new 

methods and discoveries by sucxjessful fanners concerning soil, crops, live stock, poultry, dairies, etc.; a special department 
discussing domestic affairs, one for children, pages of fashion, etc.

Dignam’s Magaxine—Digaara’s Magazine is the luí ■ t success in the magazine field. It has an attractive cover in th i^  
colors, printed on heavy paper, full of interesting stories for every member of the household; contains articles on art, 
music, literature and beautiful pictures galore.

The Valley Magazine—The Valley Magazine is des ired  for the home circle. Its fiction is of rare rnerit, its departments 
varied, its illustrations first-class, and special features bv special writers on timely subjects aI>ound m each number. It  
brings the latest knowleilgc and experience in matters of health, recreation, fashions and domestic economy, and personal 
facts on beauty, cjjndvfE, conversation, etc.

The Agricultural Epitomlst—Tlie Agricultural Epitomist is the only agricultural paper in the world that is edited 
and printed on a farm. On its G50-acre experimental farm near Spencer, Ind,, a force of practi^,.UD-to-daté men are oon- 
stantly engaged in experirrients in all lines of agriculture, the reports of which appear exclusively in this publication.

IF  YOU DON’T  W A N T  TO INVEST $1.35. THEN GET THE FOLLOWING:

6 Papers One Year for 55c
THE W EEKLY TELEOKAM  

VALLEY MAGAZQIE 
DIONAM’S MAGAZINE  
THE FARM STAR

7 Papers One Year for 65c or
THE W EEKLY TELEGRAM  

THE ABiERICAN FARMER 
VALLEY MAGAZINE 
DIGNAM’S MAGAZINE t 
THE FARM STAR 
THE AGRICULTURAL EPITOMIST 
THE FARM MAGAZINE

,-« «1M)

The Weekly Telegram, Fort Worth, Texas:
Inclosed find $................ . for which please

send me the...........paper name4 for one year.

Name.......................................................
Address.................. ' ........................

THE AGRICULTURAL EPITOMIST 
THE f a r m  m a g a z i n e

f
This is tho lowest price at which these papers have ever been of

fered, or will ever be offered again. These prices are less than one^third 
what tho white pacer actually costs. One man .sent in eleven subsorip- 
tions, all of them for his sons and daughters. Nothing will make a bet
ter present for a friend than these papers at the price mentioned. F ill 
out and send coupon herewith today;

THE WEEKLY TELEGRAM.
FORT WORTH, TEXAS
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rORT WORTH MARKtT
flomBlete and Accurate Report of the Business Done In 

AU Classes of Stock in This City
, , ^ . l , -------------- ...................

WEDNESDAY’S MARKETS

Cattle receipts today were 3.200 he.-il. 
eonnllns 460 ealres. Ttie run of steers 
was iioniewhat 
day, but

The inove- 
nJoiiK toward

bf'

larger th.an on yester 
this dl'l i" t

ill« market except to make It a trifle 
alow In inovemaiit, buyers takliiff their 
time In m ikliiX sele> tlcns. 
ment was fairly active a 
the close of the moiiiliiK session.

Late ysU-rda.v nltcriioon some 
lated steers of i very Rood class nia..e 

S.il'H of atcci.s;
I 'l  l, c No. A v .  rr ic '.
$3.20 IM ...
S.nO 1«4. . .1.207 *" 3.;"> 
3.3j

'Butcher Cows
nutcher ■ cows w  re in very «rood 

(food supply, «lid met with a hearty 
demand. Oiders are .siifferlmr no 
abateni'*n* on roo<1 t*» < liui* an*l
heifers and the market today was 
steady on all (frades. C.iiiners «bowed 
no loss fieni the dime de. line of yes
terday. .'talcs of cows;
No. Ave, Ihlce. No. Ave. l>r e_c

M itt 2
No. Ave.
27.. .1.002
49.. .1.12.:
23.. .1,041

Hales of 
No. Ave. 
3.. .1,030

Price.
)i.r,u

Bulls
Hulls were scarce aR.-iln, with pasturo 

men nnd feedvis on the lookout fur 
thin hull.« »1 steady p r i c e « .  Hales: 
No. Ave. P i he. No. Ave. Prie«.
1 .. .1t;0 $1.00

Calves
The ealf mark't wa.s fully steady on 

Itffht receipts. An undertone of 
•Irenpth w.i.s apparent on lljrhl veal- 
*rs. Heavy calves were In (food de
mand and New Orleans buyers were 
•Clive In the trade. Hales;
Ko. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Priee.
2 . . IPO $4.25 bl . . . !«:• $3.85

T3 .. 17S 8.75 10.. . 279 3 00
49.. . I l i  3.7.6 24... 216 4,0.)
22.. . 162 S.7.'i 16... 201 .3.60
lè i. !  161 4 00 8 ... 188 4.09
6 .. . 276 2.75 11 . . .  192 2..60

85.. . ITS 400 16... 210 3.00
56.. . 173 4.00 6... 224 3 00
10.. . 251 3.00 45... 171 t «5
48.. . 206 2 83 f'O... 163 3.7.3

920 8.00 4... 21.3 3.00
Hopa

Trie rnii of hoc.s Bpiiro:i< heil ehise l.i 
300 lie-el, Slid met with a hard recep
tion. nmountliiK to a loss Of 20e to 30.' 
for lh<* week. The terriinries made .a 
small showlna In the siipidy, and loads 
were lerRclv mixed, ‘arass widow«" he- 
Ina mudi in <'Videnee and thin, h.alf- 
fat hoys niirr.ereiis, rollowlmr the lU - 
«line .it north»'II points, [i.ieker bl<’ .s 
were $6.33(a 6 40, on llRlit hiltcher nti'l 
heavl.-s The ('u.lahy buyer took tli.' 
i holee load early at $6.30, The m ir- 
ket looked weak to lOc lower for ti’.e 
day. S;il<s of tiops:
No. Ave. I ’ricc. No. Ave. Price,
46.. . 203 $6.33 I I . . .  16.3 $6.|l
to ... 211 6.35 21... 222 6.3,3
46.. . 232 6 40 40... 168 , 6.3.3
74.. . » n  6 421-j 61... 225 6.50
65.. . 205 6.45 ‘

Sheep
]e a fair 
of mlxe.i

s b ilW ll lR
yearlliiRs

with
nii'l

Sheep I l i a  

three loads 
»prlOR lambs nnd one Itiad fif ordinary 
welhcis. I..arnbH sold active and steady 
at 81,75'ii 3.10. with yearlliiRS from $4,25 
i|.4.62'4. Sales:

Ave. 6Vf. Price.
18 yenrIInRs 
65 ill mils ... 
79 yearlliiRs 
22 iambs . ..

$4.2.3 
4.75 
4 62'4 
5.10

LATE SALES TUESDAY 
Steers

No. Ave. Price. .Vo. Ave. Price.
22.. .1.070 $4.00 20.. .1.188 $4.25
20.. .1 130 4.50 20.. .1.171 4.50
20.. .1.201 4.50 19.. .1,224 4.50

! . . .1,080 4 50

THURSDAY'S MARKETS

Cattle receipts today were only mod- 
tra ti, t lo.se to ‘.’.,500 head.

Steer*
Beef steers were In very »mail sup

ply and the qujllty Imrdly Rol better 
than medium to gO'id ffruBsers, with a 
tail-end of very plain stuff. On the 
medium to (food steers there was a 
lalrly good (lemniid at steady prices, 
on 4he buHis of the recent decline, Ibe 
best loads brlnifinK $3.40 to $3.50. Most 
of the iitetr supply sold early. Ki'ed-r 
buyers were active tor the plain kiuhs 
steers. Bales of steers;
No. Ave. Price. No. Avo. Price.
SO.. . 862 $3.00 25.. .1,042 $3.15
29.. . 872 2.50 28., . 872 2.75
19.. . 942 2.75 24.. .1.112 3.50
8.. . 723 2 65 29.. . 846 2.65

28.. . 795 2.50 It . . . 959 3.U9
50.. . 983 3.40 17.,. .1 006 2.65
7.. . 858 2.75 131.... 889 2.70
6.. . 762 8.00 41.... 887 2.30

No. Ave. Plico. No. Ave. Price.
9.. . 794 $2.50 14.. . 697 $2.05

22.. . 850 2.25 30.. . 833 2.6P
2.. . 710 2.60 16.. . 798 2.15
3.. . 676 1.35 ! . . . 850 2.15
2.. . 9U5 2.00 2.. . 830 2.2S
6.. . 836 2.30 14.. . 950 2.59
9.. . 866 2.40 28.. . 750 2.15
9.. . 817 2.15 11.. . 767 1.75
5.. . 788 2.40 27.. . 835 2.5f
3.. . 976 2.85 9.. . 851 2.60

,1.. .1,240 2.50 10.. . 950 2.h0
2.. . 900 2.00 29.. . 839 2.60

10.. . 741 1.35 32. . . 710 2.35
1.. . 910 2.75 3.. . 886 2.00
6.. . 700 2.50 10.. . 734 2.50

14.. . 700 2.05 8.. . 882 2.5)
3.. . 976 2.85 3.. . 813 1.7.5

11.. . 718 1.70 38.. . 718 1.75
2.. . 820 2.25 3.. . 883 1.75
8.. . 710 1.80 3.. . 833 2.00

21., . 686 1.85 3.. . 706 1.75
8.. . 881 2.10 3c&h 633 1.5C
8.. . 931 2.15 42.... 733 2.2b
Bales of heifers:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
10.. . 461 $2.60 1. .. 500 $2.76

! . . . 420 2.00 1. .. 710 2.50
4.. . 640 2.16 15. .. 600 2.IS

37.. . 546 2.15 e. .. 554 2,4:.
13.. . 620 2.10 10. ..  549 2 ro

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
2.. . 170 $3.50 321.. . 186

83.. . 200 3.65 4.. . 307
11.. . 183 3.50 163.. . 196
11.. . 147 3.25 101.. . 235
16.. . 275 3.25 45.. . 198
5.. . 1.10 4.00 3.. . 130

56.. , 193 4.10 61.. . 221
6.. . 161 3.23

’.ilibt veals. an'J the market was 
Kl rolls, the best light calves bringlns 
84.15. Heavy c.ilves wor* taken llh- 
rrally by $Mickers. Sales;

1‘rlca. 
$4 13
3.00 
3.63 
4 00 
3.75
4.00
4.00

Hop*
Only on loud of hogs wa.s on the 

market. This came from the terri
tory and was not of a choice sort. It 
sold at $6.30, steady with yesterday« 
ilcellne. Sales of hogs:

Kale.« of hoKs:
3 . .  . 210 S6.3I) .39.
2 . .  . 167 6.10 3.
2 . .  . 335 6.10

Sheep
Four singles .'f thin 

and a short load of goii'« eoiistltii'ed 
the supply In this division. All wi ii*. 
to ii.'isliire. Including the gii;il«, whlv.li 
sold at $1.75 per h ad.

$6.30 
3.8.5 
6.'0

.stock sheep

Cl .

LATE

Ave.
, .1,036 
, . 920 
.. 993

. . 830 

. . 803

. . 203

8ALE3 WEDNESDAY 
Steers

I ’ rlee.
$3.13
2.90
3.13

2.30
2.30

Ave.
. . 896 
, .1.131

Price.
$2.93
3.61

6.40
Hoga

FRIDAY’S MARKETS

Friday brought about tOO head of 
cattle and calves to market utid llko- 
wls« a dull and unlntercsllng hcssIo-i.

Steer«
Earlj’ rceclids of steer« were limited 

to three loads, but later trains fur- 
Plshed five more loads. Thu bulk of 
these were of good quality, such as 
ought to sell oround $4. 1'p to within
an hour of noon no sales had been 
maile. buyers taking ob.servatlops, but 
making no bids. The selling soon after 
developed on a weak bast.«, best «teers 
mnking $4 40, with the bulk at $3.80;iii
4.10. Sal ■s of stoers:
3.. . 846 $2.50 OO 1.137 $3.85

25.. *<r*o Ï.Ï.. 1,018 2.9)
22.. . I.(191 3.80 22.. 4.40
23 . .1.015 4 10

Butcher Stock
'liie Ipiit le r cow siiptily was verv

HmiiU, rw* trly sll coining III mixe'l
1o;kN. I" n il »1 \\l\̂ for a I.'i 1 ger
Slipi. V, il 1• t offt’ l̂ny ,H fhi lige.l haii'ls
K'l.'lily ('ll a stciely ^l.'IKl «. Hsles of
i’OU M
No. A v .̂ I ’ rice. No. Av». Price.
I ... 1.140 $■2.65 1.. hHO $2.75

11... 742 i.«;o »». . 2.30
24. . . 767 2.00 13.. 783 1.81
7. . . 784 1 30 H. . 835 1.9)
6. . . 791 1.81) 18. . 805 2.01

20. . 870 2.50 13.. 783 2.50
of heifers;

No. A Vf. Price. No. A V". Prlfp.
20. . 7U0 12.35 39. . 741 $2.6.1

Bui «
'Jii f* hull tui'l»* \v IS nl imr lainp'd

t iolIM on ;i linilli'd .'ni(i|'ly.
Calve«

WI til only loailM of calves III the pens
trail' sv;iH slow Hart. 'I'he <lass of
veal« rs sh h NVJis K'l'i'l or the most
[•art. and with [lackt r.s ac Ive for goo !
«•aIves the sii|i|>iy eri inged B entiy.
One liia'I if lieavv <.vives from far tv>
the south He.'-t Sold at good figures.
Hale.« of calves;
No. Ave. I’ riee, . No. Ave. Price.
4.. 167 $4.00 5.. 140 $4.00
5.. 300 3.00 62.. 180 3.75

23.. 190 3.65 5.. . 262 2.50
10.. 172 3.00 73.. . 191 4 10
93.. 210 3.75 25. . . 27!» 3.r.

Hoae
But four tonds of boga apimarcd on 

Mie m.-irket, two froni the terrltprles 
and two frein Texas point«. The ihar- 
ket 0|ieiied a dime hlghcr, wlth a buy
er for exi)ort lo tMexIeo settlng tliO 
pace and maklng a top of $6.45. PIgs 
«eored a big udvimec. selllng up te
$5.85
No.

Hales of hogs: 
Ave. Pitee. No. Ave. Price.

65.. . 212 $6.45 78.. . 226 $6.40
6.. . 308 6.25 3.. . 2’23 6 25
6.. . 170 6.20 47.. . 161 6.15
4.. . 165 5,80 3.. . 143 5.85
Hales of 

No. Ave.
pigs:
Price. No. Av* Price.

79.. . 120 $.5.80 2.. . 125 $5.35

LATE SALES THURSDAY 
Stsera

The Thost o f the heavy calves oold 
around 18.00.

Hogs
The bears In the hog trade clawed 

prices down 80 to 40 cents this week, 
and at the end loosened up a dime to u 
quarter. Big runs at northern mar
kets afforded the pretext for which 
packer« have been waiting all slim
mer. and the hammer club got In Its 
work. Outsiders have been In th»' 
trade nearly every day and have kept 
the market from lit er ileinor.«ll/.alloii. 
Top iirbe« here h a v  leen hlgher th.'iii 
at Kansa« City every «'.ly cxe*iii one 
this week, and Saturday s toj) was i ,j 
to a dime higher.

Sheep
Extreme f|uletu«le has maiked the 

sheep rnarket. Small run« of ih'.slr.i- 
ble sheep and Iambs h.-ive been readily 
absorbed at «n-ady pthe«.
Iambs have sold from $5 00 to $.),a0, 
choice wethers at $.*.1*0 and «mm*, ju.st 
missing choice, at $4.83.

Hut .seven load.« of (a lll"  and calves 
were on offti, tan of «liéis, two of 
calves and ttiiee of cows.

Steers
.No difficulty was exi.i riem <• 1 In 

«"lllng the l>••|•f steers w filili were only 
a trifle heller ill quality Mian f 'i 'I ' lS.

• They made $3,15 and tin «ale looki d 
sleaily. Kales o f steer.«:
No. Ate. I ’ rice. No. Ave. Prie'».
6 . .  . 8S3 $2.6ü 50...1.001 $3 15
1 ..  . €40 2.00 1 ... 770 2.‘-5

Butcher Stock
The cow sufifily was mixed In (|UaIl- 

l>. llglit weight cows tieliig in the ma
jority. Cutters inaoo $190. with ralr 
to medium hutcher cows selling at 
$2.33. All agreed that the cow trade 
ilnserl the week on a steady basis 
Sales of cows:
No. Ave. Price.
11.. . 768 $1.90
10 .. . 784 2.35
10.. . 644 1.2.3
1.. . 950 2.25
1 .. . 570 1.75
1 . .  . 870 2.50
Sales of heifers:

No. Ave. ITIce.
5 . .  . 460 $2.15

Bulle
No hulls were on offer.

,  Calves
The fa ir trade opened weaker, hid.s 

being 25e lower, a lo.ss of nil the prior 
gain of the week. Hales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
20.. . 153 $3.75

Hogs
The bog market was spirited, offer

ings being seven Imids nearly all fro>n 
norlh of Beil river. The iiuallly ranged 
from eoinmoti mixeil loails to choice 
benvy packers and biiteber weights. 
Markets north ran.ged from steady to 
lower, hut the iiaek* r demand here was 
urgent, nnd with some help from oul- 
shlers the market ruled finn to lOe 
liiglier. Toi».s on bolli bnti'hers and 
hrtivy [lackers were $6.52t4, with Ml.; 
bulk making $6.45ii6.50. No [ilgs were 
on tbtf market. Sales of hogs:

Ave.
175 
205 
150 
366 
162

carried over from yesterday, right good

Price.
$2.33

No. Ave. Price.

Price.

No. Ave. Price. No.
75. . . 188 $6.47»^ 69.
63. . . 203 6.52 Vi 76.
74. . . 223 6.52 Vi 2.
10.. . 150 6.50 11.
63.. . 216 6.45 65.

Pries.
$6.50
6.50
5.73
6..30
6.35

finly two
Sheep

fat linik Iambs sold for 
nintton. They were steady with the 
prevailing [irlees of the week, making 
$ 1.25.

LATE SALES FRIDAY 
~  Bulls

No. Ave. Plico. No. Ave. Plico.
17.. . 973 $2.00 3.. . 936 $1.80
l.s. . 950 2.25 • 1 .. .1,2.50 2.05
1.. .1,240 2.00 1.. . 680 2.00
1.. .1,300 2.00 •» .1,150 2.00
! . . .1,000 1.90

Calve«
67.. . 186 3.50 15. . . 288 2..5.1
85.. . 213 8.75 84.. . nu 3.75
84. . . 197 S.50

MONDAY’S MARKETS

liheral 
whU h

today,
were

Butcher Stock
Butcher cows formed the bulk of Mie 

cattle mil, and made a better she.'/ 
of quality than they dhl yesterday. 
The demand proved to be broad from 
paekefs and outsiders and good butch
er cows sold stronger. T oil car lots 
brought $2.64. Hemuiid for ennners 
was light, and these sold no better 
than steady with the week's dclliie. 
Buies of cows:

Bulls
Bulls, continue to be scarce, with 

feeders Inclined to compeet a little In 
buying. .Sales of bulls and stags:
No. Ave. Prie«. No. Ave. Price.
1,. . 676 $2.25 1.. . 920 $1 90
>., .1,030 2.00 ■ 1.. .1.210 2.10
! . . .1,110 2.00 lox. .1.070 3.10

.1,150 2.00 1.. . 990 2.00
la. . 900 2.00 1.. .1.110 1.85
! . . . 673 3.26 1.. .1,110 1.90
! . . .1,170 2.00 - 1.. . 990 1.90

.1,030 2,00 1.. .1,250 2.00

7.,

Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
950 $3.15 16.. . 681 $2.16
784 2.60 24.. . 960 2.75
965 2.95 61.. . 808 2.50

Cows
749 2.26 6.. . 843 2.50
760 2.60 8.. . 622 2.H
716 2.35 8.. . 757 2.10

X 8S6 2.15
. 864 2.15 18. . 697 2.20

Calvas
. 193 3.85 86. . 190 3.90
. ICI 4.15 16. . 17B 4.00
. 199 3.90

SATURD AY’S MARKETS

Caivss
T b « calf market showed an Increase 

la numbers, about 1,000 head coming 
In, counting those coming In mixed 
toads. The quality was Improved on 
tbs -best vsalenr'ahowing In the north- 
•rn division. Demand turned good for

Market Rsvisw tor Week
Mood imirket cuttle, such us would 

sell at $4.00 iiiid better have been 
scarce, and this state of ufTalrs has 
made Mils class sell about steady 

Asmall weakness developing on kYIduy 
'on  all exeeiit such us would sell at 
$4.25 and beMer. All others have gone 
down unlll the lowest point this year 
has been reaehed. Hlintlar conditions 
have prevailed at other markets 
Heavy receipts of Immalnred steers 
along with decided slumps In the mar
ket have carried discouragement lo 
shippers.

The course of the market: Monday’s 
run was light with the market slow to 
a dime lower. Big runs were an
nounced from ' northern points with 
lower prices prevailing. Tuesiiay re
ceipts were larger and another de
cline of a dime was recorded on all 
steers selling below $4.00. Wednesday 
and Thursday hud alow sales with no 
good steers on offer. Friday brought 
in good to choice steers along with a 
light run of common to medium cat
tle. The run of butcher cows had 
been large enough to fill all demands, 
and these have been urgent enough 
to put choice cows up a dime or so, 
with all others, barring canners, about 
steady. Canners were weak to lower, 
somewhat Influenced adversely by the 
big run of common, thin steers coming 
early In the week. Top loads went at 
$2.85 with bunches at $3.00, and very 
choice single cows at $8.25 and $8.50. 
Mood butcher cows sold from $2.40 to 
$2.60, heifers, fair to good. $2,80 to 
$2.50. Light heifers for the New Or
leans trade made $2.00 to $1.25.

The trade In bulls showed some Im
provement, the demand has Increased 
and prices are stronger. The extreme 
range Is $1.40 to $2.10, feeder bulls 
from $1.85 to $2.05.

Calves fell off In supply and this 
was followed by an early 25-cent ad
vance In the market which was all 
lost on Friday and Saturday.

The week’s close finds strictly good 
calves making $t.l6 to $4.0^ and fair 
to medium tight weights 11.:

to[ipy nature 
consisting nl-

CatMe receipts were 
eighty cars, fifteen of 
calves.

Steers
No ticcf steers of n 

wer- on offer, the run 
most enllrxly of grass eallle, the (inall- 
ty of these running from common to 
(¡00(1 .

There appe.ared to he a hearty de
mand for good grass steers and a train 
load sold early at s «toady price, $350. 

rt fell «leers dlil not appeal to huy- 
as fuvoriibly as grnssers of good 

fU'shvand weight and such entile were 
slow ^  move. Hales of steers:
No. aW  Prfee. No. Ave. Pries.
10.. . 752\ $2.50 138...1.4I29 $3.50
115.. 1.038 \3.50 

tcher Stock
Butcher eow^. and heifers were In 

light supply ns \oni)ared with stoers 
and calves, yet soiHf extra good cows 
were among the offerlngH. To n strong 
deni.aiid one load of strictly good heavy- 
Cows sold at $2.75, and a few choice 
Individuals made $3. The bulk of 
the selling was from $2.30 to $2.50. 
The market was firm. Rales of cows:

No. Ave. Prie«. No. AV0. Price.
20.. $4.76 45.. . 980 $3.40
24. . . 997 S.UO 4.. .1.070 3.30
44.. .1.100 4.15 25., . 972 3.15
4.. .1,005 3.15 26.. . 882 3.15

som.i
'•Oll-

Butehsr Stock
Butcher cows were In big force, 

forty-five cars, and the supply 
tallied Home loads that were of goml 
quality. While packers were active 
buyers for u short iMne, they were not 
su[i.oorteil by any oulhide buying, ant 
having Ipaded up lieavily ye.xlerday, 
were not .llspoHfcd to sustain the ma-- 
kei very long: consequently sales 
.vere weak. Hnlea of cows;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Prl'.'e-
6. . .1,016 $2.60 S.. . 690 $i.r,o18. . 2.25 5.. . 666 2.25
4. . . 7T7 2.00 29.. , 786 2.H

2').. . 794 2.45 60.. . 746 2.3)
45.. . 728 2.35 31., . 676 2.15
31. . . 683 2.15 5.. . 854 L7331. . . 675 2.15 21.. , 680 2.00KiilfH of yearlings;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.u .. . 443 $2.25 5.. . 602 $2.30
51.. . 542 8.00

Bulls
I'ln bull trade ran along In the same 

ol'l rut. hew bulls were on offer, 
mostly on the feeder order. Tliesj 
W'l.i to speculators and feeders a. 
Hliudy price.«. Hales;
.\’o. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

4 . .  . 1,040 $2.00 2 ... 720 $1.60
Calves

Calves wen; In moderate supply, 
thirteen loads, or 1.050 head. Quality 
was not lacking, particularly In that 
l-ail of the Huiqily coming from west 
T-xa.s. Packers wore active In the 
trade for good vealers and the supply 
f hanged hands early on a steady basis, 
.‘ âle.s of calves:
.No. .\ve. Price. No. Ave. Price.
4 ..  .. ISO 13.00 351... 196 $4.00

19.. . 166 2.00 12... 274 3.00
93.. . 150 4.00 7 ... 214 4.00

5 . .  . 244 3.00 93... 160 4.15
.3... 230 3.00 83... 171 4.13
7 . .  . 112 3.00 7 ... 169 3.60

28.. . 190 3.75 24... 176 3.S0
Hogs

Six loads and two piece.« of loads 
made but a mouthful on this hog mar
ket, with two outside buyers wanting 
hogs nnd packers neoding twice 'xs
many as appeared. Under strong com
pel I Mon the market advanced another 
dime. Oklahoma tops for export made 
$6.60, and Texas hogs sold up to 
$6.52 >4. Pigs were steady at $5.25. 
Hales of hogs;
No. Ave. Price.
73 .. . 174 $G.52V4
61.. . 176 6.52^
33.. . 208 6.60
2 . .  . 210 6.46

79 .. . 213 6.57^
2 . .  . 245 6.45
Hale.s of pigs:

No. Ave. Price.
10.. . 94 $5.25

Price. 
$6 45
6.50
6.45
8.60
6.60

Price.
$5.25

Sheep
One lo.ad of light weight mixed 

sheep were on offer, and two doubles 
of southwest Texas have wethcr.s ex
pected. Neither had sold up to noon. 
A small bunch of wagoners, mixc'l 
shei-p and lambs, made $5.

CONDITION ON 
RANGE UNCHANGED

Reports Issued by the Cattle 

Raisers’ Association

Ko. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
23. . . 702 $2.65 22.. . 726 $2.30
14.. . 932 2.35 27.. . 810. 2.26
14.. . 855 2.30 17.. . 897 2.30
6.. . 845 1.75 7.. . 810 1.60

27,. . 878 2.40 7.. . 774 1.85»
10.. . 823 2.40 2.. . 720 1.90
29.. . 851 2.25 80.. . 725 1.90
2.. . 800 1.15 25.. . 988 2.75

18. . 655 2.10 2 . 815 1.50
2. . 915 2.00 10. . 905 2.35
8. . 860 3.00 30. . 721 2.15

18. . 856 2.25 18. . 872 2.25
Hales of heifers:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
31,. 476 $2.15 1.. . 480 $2.50
4.. 462 2.50 12.. . 517 2.8B

15.. 691 2.65 12.. . 478 2.2S
4.. 507 2.25 10.. . 514 2.50
1.. 540 2.50 12.. . 551 2.25

Bui;
Bulls mnlntalnod about the same at

titude as at the close of last week, the 
best o f the feeder class selling steaily. 
around $2. Packers took a few fat 
bulls around $2.50. Hale.s of bulls nnd 
stags;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2 . .  .1.296 $2.00 1...1.070 $1.90
1 . .  . 860 1.80

Calvas
Cnlvos started the week with a gen

erous run. 1.400 head. Orders appeared 
to have accumulated over Hunduy and 
the market asstimed a firm tone, with 
choice veals In car lots selling at $4.13 
and some extra choice at $4.25. Heavy 
calves were In good demand and New 
Orleans buyers were active In the 
trade. Hales of calves:
No. Ave. Price No. Ave. Prlca
6 ... 960 ^ $3.00 74.. . 208 14.00
6 ... 284 8.26 8.. . 826 9.00

87... 190 4.00 3.. . 253 S.OO
44... 281 4.10 7.. . 178 4.00
9 ... 183 4.00 7,. . 320 2.75

70... 183 4.00 10.. . 170 4.00
16... 286 3.00 61., . 151 4.15
7 ... 174 4.25 71.. . 222 $.83
6 ... 286 3.00 32., . 139 4.00
• . . . 833 8.00 177.. . 181 ’ $.75

41... 160 4.00 20.. . 168 4.00
$0 ..- 199 4.26 40.. . 276 1.65
6 ... 266 3.00 91.. . 169 4.00

61... 226 8.26 10.. . 277 $.00
5 ... 904 3.00

TUESDAY’S MARKETS

Around seventy cars of cattle and 
cars of cattle and calves came on to 
day’s early market, a very light «up- 
ply. The principal toss In receipt« wa« 
on iteer«, only about ten load« oomlng 
on view. These were grosaera and 

to ^ U fb ^  Jituft. A  coup]« o f lood*

Nineteen Inspectors’ reports from all 
range [larts covering week ending 
August 6. made to the office of the 
('a tlle Raisers’ Association of Tcx.is 
Indicate the same excellent conditions 
that prevailed In last week’s report — 
only a little dry in one or two places. 
Due hundred and sixty-seven curs cat
tle were shipped.

I.aw’ ton and kVederlck—Range and 
weather good with plenty of rain. Four 
cars shipped. W. F. HMITH.

Inspector.
 ̂Fort Worth, Rusk, Young and 

t ’ liickasha.—Conditions as to range 
and weather good. Rain. Four cars 
shipped. J. W. BARKLEY,

Inspector.
Paw'huska. Fairfax and Elgin, Gas. 

—Ve.iy hot; heavy rains. Stock doing 
well. There will be the best corn crop 
Mils year ever known In the reserva
tion. F. M. CANTON,

Inspector.
Ashland, Kas.—Range fine, cattle 

doing fine. Twenty-six cars shipped.
B. F. HARPER,

 ̂ Inspector. 
Midland and Odessa.—Range un-l 

weather good. Hlx cars shipped.
W. L. CALHAHAN,

Inspector.
Dliklns and Range— Range good 

with hot weather; beginning twnced 
rain. Weather extremely hot during 
week. J. U. IIARKEY,

Inspector.
Poole, ra iirs  Valley, Purcell and 

Gainesville.— Range good. Cattle do
ing very well. Ualii In torrents and 
still raining a perfect flood (Sunday.) 
Twenty-three cars shipped.

G. H. W HITE,
Inspector.

Clarendon, Claude, Rome. Newll.i 
ami Giles—Raining and warm; abund
ance of grass and cattle doing well. 
There will be about the usual number 
of cattle to market. Twenty cars ship. 
I'cil. T. M. PYLE,

Inspector, 
iirj 

rain 
g

ly. The only tglk you can hear Is real 
esta'e and cropA Crops are fine. The 
wheat Is running thirty bushels to the 
acre. Oats good imd all feed crops 
fine. Twenty-three gprs shipped.

CROWDER, 
inspector.

Diilhnrf—Weather nnd range fine. 
Eight cars shipped,

J. E. M’CANLESS, 
Inspector.

Roswell—Range good, with plenty of 
rain. Weather very hot. One car of 
horses shipped. C. E. ODEM,

Inspector.
Cajlsbad. Pecos and Toyah—Range 

good, with warm cloudy weather with 
warm rulii. Good rain Sunday.

W. D. SWANK.
Ihspector.

San Ancglo—Range good. Weather 
warm. JIM MOORE,

Inspector.
Han Saba and I.Iano—Range and the 

weather good. Cattle fat. Ten cars 
«hipped out this week.

H. C. COFF*EE, 
Inspector.

Cotulln. Enclnnl, T^aredo and Lytle— 
Range, weather and cattle fine.

T. H. p oo l.. 
Inspector.

Alice, Ella, Hebronvtile and San 
Diego— Range fairly goo«i. Weather 
fair. Hot and dry. Needing rain. 
Twenty-six ears «hipped.

JAMES GIBSON, 
Inspector.

Refugo, Hinton and Kingsville—The 
range good. Rain with fair weather 
laat of week. W. R. SHELTON,

Inspector.
Beevllle and Skidmore— Range and 

weather wood with raing. Four car* 
shipped. JAS. E. RIOBT,

Inspector.
Victoria, Telfuer, Clarks, Bldna and 

El Campo—Range good. Weather good.

, Inspectoi
Aniiirlllo — raiihandle, Woodwar 

and Caiiaihan—Had plenty of rat 
most eveiy Vhere. Cattle doing nice 

you can 
Crops a 

thirty bu 
dnd all 

•e vnrs i 
R. C.'Cl

COL. POOLE AT 
MASON REUNION

Tells of Conditions Over a 

Lir^e Section

Twenty-thrae cars shipped.
C H A a  k. ÌMAR'HN,

Inspector.

Editor Teligriim.
On Hunduy, July 22, at 1:30 p. m.. I 

boarded the Texas and Pacific cars at 
Baird, saying "Hye, bye” to iny many 
friend.« In Callalmn county. Changed 
cars Ht Cisco, catching the south
bound Texas Central, headed for Dub
lin, fifty  miles away. As J sat at-the 
•nr window, no one to talk to, 1 put In 
the time looking at the country ami 
the crops. The corn crop looked l.i 
me to be very short. Cotton Is good. 
Cano und other feed crops are look
ing fine. Plenty of rain has fallen re
cently, which will rush all fall crops 
to the front, Including sweet potatoes.
I noticed u number of large patches of 
the latter all along the line. I under
stand this stretch of country ha^ :i 
flood wheat and oat crop.

After a fifty-m ile ride, the conduc
tor called out all o ff for Dublin. 1 
made my way to the Dick.son hotel, 
where several traveling men and some 
Dublinites hud the political air all in a 
blaze. This political foolishness the 
past month has knocked me almost 
clean out of business. When a fellow 
Is out working on a commission, try
ing to sell Htockman-Journals by the 
fear, nnd every fellow you tackle says. 
'H old until after the election, then I’ ll 
talk to you about the Journal.”  Yet I 
have to pay hotel bills Just the same. 
Dad gust the election; I wish we would 
not have another one In seven years.

Has a B14 of Fun
After supiier In Dublin I boarded the 

Frisco curs at 7:20 o’clock. I had Just 
seated myself when three fellows 
Jumped on me and wanted to know 
who I was supporting for governor.
I replied that this was the Bubbath 
day and T belonged to the ChrlsMan 
church and did not care to discuss 
politics that evening. But that did 
not satisfy them and one of them in
sisted that 1 should toll them who 1 
thought would be elected governor. I 
told them Roosevelt or Bryan, and that 
I rather favored Mr. Bryan. They 
looked at me In astonishment, and one 
by one changed seats, to chin some 
one else. I got up and went to the 
water cooler for a drink, and as I ' 
passed them one of the party. In a low 
tone, said: “That old fool does hot
know the difference between a gover
nor or president.”

Dark came on about the time we 
arrived at Comanche, and I could tiot 
see how the crops looked through 
Brown and Comanche counties. I un
derstand the corn I« almost a failure 
In this section. After two hours’ ride 
the conductor called out, "Browmvool; 
everybody change cars!” I found a 
Utile hotel near the depot; got a room 
and was soon In dreamland. Good 
sound sleep beats politics all hollow.

On Monday morning I again board
ed the I'Ylsco. This train Is made up 
here every morning for Brady; only 
one train a day each way, mixed— 
passenger and freight. However, they 
make good time over the fifty-one 
Julies from Brownwood to Brady. The 
train was well crowded, several of Mie 
liusseiigers being like my.self. headed 
for Mason, to take In the reunion.

Corn Crop a Failure
I was one among the first to board 

the car. I got a good seat on the 
shady side, next to the window, where 
1 could get a good look at the country 
and crops. The corn crop on this run 
Is almost a complete failure. Cotton, 
cane and other fall crops are looking 
fine. This section has had plenty of 
rain recently.
' It was raining when we pulled out 
o f Brownwood nnd It kept up most of 
the way over. We arrived In Brady 
at 11:10 a. m. This Is the terminus 
of the TtYlsco road.

Brady Is Improving right along. I 
could see a great many changes since 
I passed through here a year ago. on 
my way to the Menardvllle reunion.
I founil Brother Hheppard, who has 
the mall contract from Brady to Ma
son, nnd engaged a seat to Mason.

Meats Bob Sheppard
I knew Sheppard long years ago, 

away out at Colorado City. He Is as 
Jolly as ever, and has a pleasant word 
for everybody. A fter eating a goo.1 
dinner and selling two papers I was 
feeling all O. K. for the trip.

At 1:30 I was the first one to climb 
Into the hack, as Mr. Sheppard had 
told me to be on time as he would be 
loaded down. I took the middle seat. 
Two other hlg fellows took the hind 
seat. He drove to a private house t i 
get a lady.
• Two shotted up, and a little miss of 
ten or twelve summers was also a pas- 
seger. Said he to them; " I have saved 
the middle seat for you ladles, be
side a newspaper man,” at the same 
time Introducing them to me. Then 
hack to the hotel, where three other 
big fellows got aboard, two In front 
with Mr. Hheppard and one more on 
the back seat. Hheppard popped his 
whip and away we went. He has no 
respects for rocks or stumps. Teams 
were changed three times between 
Brady nnd Mason, a distance of thirty- 
six miles.

This Is principally grazing country. 
However, there are n number of nice 
little farms on the route. Most of the 
land is rocky, fit only for grazing. 
Grass and stock are looking fine. \Vo 
crossed the beautiful. s)>nrkling Han 
Haha river, about half way Indween 
towns. A number of people were 
camped there, fl.shlng, on their way to 
the reunion. How I did wish to fall 
out nnd have a good old-time swim In' 
that clear running little river. But 
Hheppard kept whipping the horses 
through.

Hog« Yoked Up
There were forty or fifty hogs wad

ing and rolling around In the water, 
all yoked up to keep them from crawl
ing through the fence Into some fel
low’s melon patch. That was a new 
one on me. 1 never saw hogs yoked 
before. But It Is an old adage, “Never 
too old to learn."

Cotton, cane, melons and s\ve*t po
tatoes are all flue In Mason county. 
There was not enough corn raised In 
the county to fatten three cows. About 
every five mile« Sheppard would ask 
me if I was comfortable and If I Wiis 
enjoying the ride. Of course I had to 
say I was all right and was enjoying 
the ride. I f  I ever catch him out alone, 
where there Is no one to pull me off 
of him I certainly will give him a 
good licking for making me tell such 
lies. As rule I like to be squeezed by 
the Indies, but thirty-six miles of It at 
a time Is a little more than I tike.

At 7:25 I alighted at the Mason ho
tel. As soon ns I washed the dust out 
of my ear», nose and eyes I made a 
rush for the table and did ample Jus
tice to a goml Mason supper.

Meat« an Old Friand
On Tuesday morning I met my old 

friend. J. XV. White, who kindly In
vited me to go out to the reunion 
grounds with him. He at one* tele
phoned for hla buggy. In about ten 
minute* he called to me, saying, 'A ll 
aboard I '  As I approached the buggy 
I healtated about getting In, saying: '1 
do not like the looks o f that animal. 
He looks a little too frisky for me." 
Mr. White laughed heartily, saying: 
'N o  danger; this Is my wifa’a driving 
m ar«.' The mare la a gerfket heauty.

€ years pld and a flyeri stands sixteen 
and one-naif hands high.

Out one and a half miles a south
east course from the court bouse, we 
drove Into the reunion grounds, eighty 
acres In a beautiful pecan grove. 
About 200 men were working like 
Ix-avers on the grand stand, erecting 
skating rinks, lemonade stands, set
ting up flying Jennies and anything to 
catch the nickels. A well had been 
sunk twenty-two feet deep and fully 
tested as to the amount of water It 
would furnish with two gasoline en
gines attaeh<'d to It. with pliies run
ning In all directions over the grounds 
and with barrel.« and faucets every 
thirty feet.

Good Water Supply
The water 1s suiierb. A goodly num

ber of caini>em had already driven In 
and were busy erecting tents and 
camps. Mr. White said to me: “ I
have seen eiiough'for this ijiornliig nnd 
I am ready lo go to town.” Cm the 
way home the mare was soon flying, 
and 1 thought we were going at the 
rate of forty miles an hour. I told 
Mr. While to stop; that that was fast
er than I wanted to ride; that, I pre- 
ferreil to walk. He held up Into a 
moderate gait after that. After 11; 30 
o’clock Mr. White again approached 
me and said: "I have a phone mes
sage from my wife, saying she woul'l 
give you fifteen ndnutes' time to re
port to her.” I knew what that meant, 
.as 1 had once upon a time spent two 
days and nights with Mr. and Mrs. 
W hlte on tholr ranch. I said; “ Show 
me the way.” Mrs. White gave me a 
hearty welcome. They have one of 
the nicest homes in all Mason, a per
fect wilderness of rare flowers. The 
residence Is a twelve-room house, with 
water works all over the place. Wo 
were soon ushered Into the dining 
room. A dinner was set before us 
that would tempt the appetite of a 
king. All kinds of vegetables were In 
evidence, old country ham, fried chick
en, cakes, pies, preserves. Jellies and 
nieloiiH. It always affords me pleas
ure to visit such good people as the 
Whites; no frills or unnecessary airs; 
Just good, sensible people. They are 
wealthy, but with all are as plain as 
uu old shoe. .

The White Ranches
Mr. White has three i-nnehes, well 

stocked up with cattle. He has one 
Irrigated farm of 250 acres on the 
Llano river, twenty-four miles from 
town. At the middle ranch he has 100 
acres fenced into a park, deer proof, 
and has fifty  tame deer in it.

About 4 o’clock that evening the 
wagons, hacks and buggies began 
pouring Into ^own In great numbers, 
and on out to*the grounds. This was 
kept up until a late hourt that night.

I was up early and out to the 
grounds Wednesday morning. One 
among the first to meet me was my ol 1 
friend. R. F.. Woods of San Kaba. He 
and hls family had camped on the 
groiiiiils the night before. Mr. Woods 
said he had heard I was In town.

"Come, go around to our camp. All 
the family are looking for you.” I 
found they had put my name in the 
pot for dinner. Mrs. Woods and her 
pretty daughter. Miss Polk, always add 
my name to their family at these old 
veteran reunions. Mr. Woods Is un 
old veteran himself. Hls good wife, 
three sons and the charming Miss Polk 
always make my stay with them u 
pleasant one, indeed.

The Parade
At 9 o’clock the parade formed up 

In town, the old veterans In front, the 
band next. Daughters of the Confed- 
oracy. Woodmen, Maccabees, Red Men, 
Mason’s band, business floats, Hoffman 
band nnd Rifle Club; all uiidecorated 
vehicles following.

The committee had provided convey
ances for the old vets nnd the Daugh
ters o f the Confederacy. Every busi
ness house In town was reiiresented 
with an ornamented vehicle, wagon or 
float. It was one among the finest 
parades I ever saw.

All the old veterans were escorted 
to the front seats, then the ladies.

The Speaking
At 10 o’clock General W. T. Melton 

called the great throng to order. 
Prayer by the chaplain, welcome ad
dress by Colonel W. Holland, music by 
the band, response to welcome address 
by General W. T. Melton, and I want 
to say right here that General Mellon 
simply spread himself. It was a good 
address, full of good old horse sense, 
lie  was roundly applauded and deserv
edly so.

The Hon. J. L . Slayden of San An
tonio, congressman of this district, was 
then Introduced by Judge Clarence 
Martin. Slayden Is a fine speaker. 
He was In a happy mood and kept that 
great audience cheering and laughing 
all the time. He Is a smart fellow and 
during hls speech got o ff some double 
extra fine anecdotes, to the amuse
ment of all present. It was nearly 1 
o'clock when Slayden finished speak
ing.

Everybody was hungry and I made a 
bce-llne for the Woods camp. At 2:30 
o’clock the band played “D ixie.” 
Everyone was giving one of those old 
rebel yells. GSeneral Melton called or
der.

Called to Ordar
Judge Clarence Martin, adjutant of 

the brigade, then Introduced Hon. Joe 
Adkins, who Is a fluent speaker. In 
the midst of hls speech there was a 
great deal o f talking going on near 
the grand stand. Judge Martin 
stepped to the front and waved hls 
hand for attention. The speaker 
stopped short. The Judge held a pa
per In hls hand. Looking very solemn, 
he said: “This Is general order. Any
one caught talking within the sound 
of the speaker’s voice within three 
minutes from this time shall be taken 
out nnd shot at sundown without cere
mony. This order does not apply to 
the ladles. They are privileged char
acters and can't help talking a little.” 
This order had the desired effect and 
good order was established.

Colonel T. F. Raines deserves great 
credit for hls untiring efforts to have 
everyone enjoy the oi'cnslon. He 
worked like a beaver to that end. The 
reunion would not have been complete 
without Colonel Raines.

The Hon. Joe F. Brown was next 
Introduced and made one of hla sledge
hammer speeches. He Is full of good 
sense and fun. Miss Mamie Melton, 
daughter o f General Melton, was 
rated and several tiipes during the 
two days and nights’ meetings for a 
song. Hhe always responds. Bhe is 
one of the finest singers I have heard 
In years; has a magnificent voice. She 
Is the life o f the brigade. All the old 
veterans are very fond of her.

29B Old Vat« R «g l«t«r
There were 236 old veterans regis

tered here at this meeting. There were 
336 last year at Menardvllle. However, 
the primary election, doubtless, kept 
some away, not giving them time to 
get home and vote. The old hoys are 
dropping away, a little over six hun
dred Confederate pensioner« having 
died the last six months, so the rolls 
show.

The second morning was consumed 
by business of the brigade. At high 
noon I dropped In on Newt Bryson’s 
camp. Hla good wife had said to me 
that morning: “Country ham, pies,
cakes, melons and Ire tea for dinner 
and a nice little widow for you." I 
told her I would be on hand. I found 
the dinner much better than she had 
represented.

The Brysons always have something 
good to eat and that catches me every 
time. Mrs. Bryaon was true to her 
promise. She Introduced me a dashing 

I sweat widow hy the aame o f Bryaon,

from Sutton county. She to ever 
•Reet and nice. The Brysons all have 
my good wlahea.

At 1:30 o'clock Judgatii^eeng^ Mar
tin delivered the annmn' addreM to 
the brigade.. He is the youngest dis
trict Judge In the slate. This wa* oc 
among the best speeches 1 hava ha 
111 ten year«. It was full of facth 
figures. When Judge Martin get 
wanned up he grows eloquent and sub
lime. He, too, like Blayden, got off 
some fine yarns and had the closest 
attention throughout that great speech 
by the great throng.

M i«« Melton Cho««n
The Mountain Remnant 4>rigade 

adopted Miss Mamie Melton as daugh
ter of the brigade today, to the great 
delight of all the old 'veteruiis. Bhe to 
the pet of all the old boys. These 
meetings are very Interesting to all of 
us old lads.

Yes, they are real old love feasts. 
The next meeting goes to Fredericks
burg by common consent.

Those Dutch will have to spread 
therhselves If they give us an enter
tainment like Mason and Menardvllle. 
Coming down fb the naked truth, 
Menardvllle eclipsed all of them.

The Colonel's Dog
About 4 o'clock Thursday evening I 

was standing talking to «everal ladles 
about the reunion, etc., when one of 
them said: “1 see from the papers
you have lost .your dog.” They re
gretted my misfortune ever so much.
I talked so fust I did not give them 
any chance to ask questions about tha 
dog. I told them I was very fond of 
game and when I had iny dog at home 
1 lived on game, but I had heard of 
him up in town. Just at that time 
a little boy approached us, leading a 
dog that was a disgrace to the dog 
family. He had the mange until near
ly all the hair had shed off him. 'There 
were not two dozen halts left on bis 
tall, one eye was out, one ear* h id  
been bitten o ff In some scrap, poorntg'C. 
a snake; he did not look like he ha<Fa. 
friend on earth.

The boy stopped, looked up at me 
and said: "Are you Colonel Poole, that 
sells Fort Worth papers?” I suspected 
a Job at once and said; “No, son; 
why do you ask?” He pointed to three 
gentlemen walking away and said: •
“They said you were he and this was 
your dog that you were offering $5 
fo r,” ’

I pointed to the Hon. J. L . Slay
den, who was standing about twenty 
steps away, and said: “That is the
Colonel Poole you are hunting. Now, 
son, freeze to him; ho will deny that 
is hls name to beat you out of the 
$5. I know he Is anxious for his dog; 
stay with him, son. never turn him 
loose until you get your money.”

The boy made for Slayden. 1 left 
the ladles convulsed with laughter. I 
hopjied Into a hack and told that driver 
to go to town at once. I never was so 
humiliated In my whole life; yes, those 
ladles always will believe that was niy 
dog. I heard a lot of cheering and 
yelling about where I saw the boy 
last. I hope the little fellow got hls 
money.

On arriving at the hotel I told the 
clerk if any one called for me to tell 
them I had left town and to call hie 
at 4 o’clock the next morninig, saying:
”1 want to leave on that 5 o’clock 
hack.”

He said: "You will want supper?”
”No,” 1 replied, "I do not want any 

supper, for I am sick and very sick."
I had not been In my room ten min

utes when that clerk came rushing up 
and said some gentlemen out at the 
grounds wanted to speak to me.

I replied: “Oo back and tell them
I have left town.”

“All right; must I tell them you said
BO?”

"Thunder and lightning, no; you tell 
them yourself that I have left this 
reunion for good; will not be %t the 
grounds any more.” - -fc. i

I was up at 4 o'clock the next W r A - * ' '  
Ing, ready to travel, glad to get but N 
of there before daylight.

We arrived here at 11 o’clock and I  
felt like dinner would do me good—no 
supper nor breakfast. If I ever find 
out who set that boy on me I will 
make him sup sorrow by the ladle full. 
Yours till death.

COLONEL POOLE.
Brady, Texas.

The Scalp Law,
Texas Stockman Journal;

I notice your paper of the 25th uRl- 
iiio contains some remarks from J. W, 
Gray of Borden county criticising 
Claud Hudspeth for asking for an ap
propriation for tlie destruction of tha 
wolf of Texas. In the first place he 
says North and East Texas don’t want 
a scalp law.

I admit that according to hls state
ment If there are no wolves ‘they’ need 
offer na bounty. 'The people of the 
west part of the state with a very 
few exceptions are certainly In favor 
of the externiiiiation of the wolf. These 
exceptions are such men as J. W. Gray, 
who never trailed a coyote to a colt or 
calf slain by him. Never knew him to 
do any harm except kill a few sheep 
and one or two old hens which th* 
owners could have easily protected 
with two collie pups.

Mr. Gray also thinks the coyote a 
benefit. That he kills the prairie dog 
and he furnishes amusement for such 
men as himself, who Is blessed with 
the remaining few of a good pack of 
hounds to while away the unplea.sant 
hours of a West Texas stockman’s life.

Now I don’t suppose there are but 
few men (especially stockmen) that 
don’t know that wolves kill calves and 
plenty of them in this part o f the 
state.

Thoi« has been a bounty offered [tçr 
scalps in this and adjoining coui] 
for several years on both coy<»tj 
lobo wolves, and notwIthstaiAling we 
have the man with the hounds and the 
one gallus nester with hls traps and 
strychnine (so vividly portrayed by Mr. 
Gray), the wolf is still here In large 
numbers.

In regard to the wolf being the nat
ural enemy of the prairie dog, I \ylll 
admit the wolf kills the prairie dog. 
But never until the One Gallus neater 
bought the lands of this country and 
poisoned the prairie dog could I se« 
ten blades of grass grow where t'ner« 
was but one.

Now If Mr. Gray will turn the on« 
* gallus. crowd loose In hls country to 

kill the wolves It will be but a short 
time until his rattlesnakes will disap
pear. All people do not hunt rattle* 
snakes but all people kill them. When 
I came to this county twenty years 
ago there were ten snakes to one wolf.

Now you seldom hear of a snake, but 
wolves are plentiful and still killing 
stock.

I say hurrah for Hudspeth and hto 
appropriation as the stockman, tha 
fanner, the One Gallus Nester and tha 
hound than of this country are strictly 
In favor of the extermination of tha 
8volf. A. J. NORTON.

Quanah, Texas.

Office of the custodian. United States 
postoffice. Fort Worth. Texas, August 
4, 1906. Healed proposals will be re
ceived at this office until 2 o'clock p. 
m. on the 35th day of August, 19W. 
and then opened, for painting im<|- ^
cellaneous repairs to this b u llA i^  1« 
accordance wlfn the specification, cop. 
lea of which may be obtained upoa 
application at thia office.

L  M. BARKLEY, Custodian.

Valenciennes and baby Irish lac« a t« ' 
combined in some of the moat expen- 
•ive of the lingerie walsta.

You may aa well tell your w lf* t^a 
truth. She’ll find lt out any way.-

«
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ARE YOU IN ARREARS?
RHETHXIt YOU ABE OR NOT. BE SURE AND READ 

EVERY WORD OT THIB ADVBRTIBBMENT >
S«nd us M.(X) to pay for your aubsoription for two years to 

Cte Weekly ^leffram , or send 50o to pay for subscription fot 
fourself for l i  months and 50c more to pay subscription for 12 
bontns for anyone j ’ou may name who is not now a subscriber, 
ind wa will R^d vmi as a nremium absolutely free, postage pre-
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we will s^ d  you as a premium absolutely free, postaj?e pre- 
plld, a copy of Ropp’s (Commercial Calculator. See coupon at 
bottom.

What the Calculator Is.,

1

A Ready Calculator, Business Asaj^J 
metió and Referenct Book Combinad.

This Is unquestionably the moat 
complete and convenient work on 
Figuras, for Practical Use ever pub
lished. It contains nearly all the Short 
Cuts known; Hundreds of Simple 
Rules and Original Methods for “Sesy 
and Rapid Calculation,”  and Millions ol 
Aoeurato Answers to Business Kiam-' 
pies and to Practical Problems.

It Sifts arid Simplifies the whole 
sclsnca of Arithmetic, retaining only 
the Cream, In a nutshell, as It were. 
Its Tables, Rules and Methods are ex
tremely simple, eminently useful and 
fully abreast with the age of Iteam 
and electricity.

Everyone who prefers to take the 
Simplest, and Shortest and the Easiest 
way of doing his work should pos
sess a oopy of this useful and conven
ient Pocket Manual. I will enable 
Everybody to become Proficient and 
Quick In Figures; and to many a 
young person It may prove to be a 
stepping stone to a successful busi
ness career.

I Will Show at a Blanca, Without ths Use of Pencil, Pen or Paper
The number of bushels and pounds 

to a load of wheat, corn, rye, oats or 
parley, and the 'correct amount for 
lame, at any price per bushel.

The exact amount for a lot of hogs 
ir cattle, from 1 lb. to a carload, at 
any per cwt."ZT1he correct amount for a load of 

/ kay, straw, coal or coke, from 25 cefits 
to 120 per ton.

The correct amount for articles sold 
by the bushel, pound, yard or dozen, 
trom Me to $1.

Tlje « a c t  wages for any time, at 
ra^Hfrfsfates per month, per week. 
n iApbr flay.
'The equivalent of wheat In flour, 

irhsn exchanging same, from 26 to 
40 lbs. to the bushel.

The only correct Rule and Table for 
fstlmatlng the exact contents of logs 
•I all sizes.

The exact contents of lumber, clS'̂  
terns, bins, wagon beds, corn criba, 
cord wood and carpenters', plasterers' 
and '.rlcklaycrs' work.

The exact Interest on any sum, for 
any time, at any practical rate per 
cent.  ̂ I

The day of thé week for any date! 
in 300 years, besides hundreds o f other 
very useful things.

------ ---------- »i
It gives all the I,atest and Shortest 

methods known, besides many pub
lished for the first time, vis.; an Easy 
and Unerring process for "Adding 
Uong Columns." Short Cuts In Multi
plication and Division. Problems In' 
Fractions; Interest, Percentage, Men
suration, etc., are usually solved with 
less than one-thIrd the figures and 
labor required by ordinary methods.

Handsomely and attractively bound 
cloth, with round corners and Just 

e right size to fit the pocket.

A copy of this useful and practical 
work should be In the hands of every 
farmer, mechanic, or business man.
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Folded Hands
Dear patient hands that tolled so hard 

for me.
A t rest bdfore me now 1 see them 

lying. '
They tollad so hard and yet 1 could 

not ses
That she was dying.

a
Poor rough, red hands, that toilsd the 

live-long day.
Still busy when the midnight oil was 

burning;
Oft tolling till she saw the gray 

Of day returning.

I f  I oould sit and hold those tired 
bands

And feel the warm lifi^-blood within 
them beating.

And gaae with her among the twilight 
lands.

Some whispered words repeating.

I think tonight that I would love her 
so.

That i could tell my love to her so 
truly.

That e'en though tired she would not 
wish to go

And leave me thus unduly.

Poor, tired heart, that hud. so weary 
grown.

That death cume all unheeded o'er 
it creeping;

How still It Is to sit here all alone 
While she Is sleeping!

Dear, patient heart, that deemed the 
h“uvy care.

Of drudging household toil its high
est duty;

That laid aside Its precious yearnings 
there

Along with duty—

Dear heart and hands, so pulseless, 
still and cold!

(How peacefully uiid dreamlsssly 
she's sleeping!)

The spotless shroud about them silent 
fold

And leave me weeping.

LINCOLN COUNTY, COL,
The Union Pacific Railroad Company 

has erected buildings ut Hugo, tt.c 
county seat, and run switches to same 
and furnlslied conveniences for shear
ing sheep, where from 60,001) to 100,- 
000 are siieared OH< h season. Lincoln 
county h'ts long been odebnited us 
headquart Ts for storknu n. It being 
one of the b<̂ st grazing sections of 
Ubt west, it wtiH ut Hugo that the 
cowboys vntortuinct.1 I ’resident Roose
velt at breakfast.

Eastern Colorado I'ontuliis the moi:t 
desirable land now subji-t I to pre-emp
tion by settlers, and there are prob
ably more claims being filed ut the 
land office at Hugo than at sny other 
government office, q'he land In t^ls 
section Is good, and all kinds of crops 
can be raised that are produced fur - 
ther east. The Union Pacific and Roc'k 
Island rallrmida run through Lincoln 
county. A little to the north und south 
there arc large sugar beet factorius 
that are doing an enormous business, 
and land near them Is worth from i'i'i 
to $200 per acre. It Is contemplated lu 
build a factory at Hugo In the near 
luture. Settlers will make 11 fortune 
by locating on land In this section ut 
once. At present excellent claims cun 
be had near thriving tow-ns on thu 
railroad. W. 8. Pershing, county sur- 
wyor, has been In this section over 
twenty-five years, and <‘an assl.st set
tlers In getting desirable location.^; Ills  
postoffice Is LImon, (!olo., a thriving 
town, where the above railroads cross. 
For years the stockmen have bad po- 
For years the stockmen hava had pou- 
sesalon of this country, and havo used 
uU their Influence to keep settlers out, 
but from present appearances tlie.se 
fertile prairies will he dotted with fine 
farm.s In the fear future.—Am. Shep- ■ 
herds Rulletln.

Important That the Rama Should be of 
Right Age

The owner of a large flock of sheep, 
who has studied the management of 
that animal In all Its jihascs, has this 
to say about the ram:

A ram that Is more than 1 year oM 
I think about the Ideal age for service. 
I f  one has a flock of ewes that are 
older than yearlings we would advise 
the use of a yearling rnni; If the ewen 
are yearlings, use a ram tl,;«l l.s two 
years ,)ld or olficr.

For the very best results In breed- 
ItiB one or two ewes i>er d .y  fo" a 
ram tb it Is matured <noug.* Keep 
the ram away from the ewes during 
the day i.nd feed plenty of bran and 
oats, letting the ram have the run 
of a small pasture with plenly of good 
{.‘inss. clovor preferred. In this w.iy 
a ram w-II! serve ninety to on« hundred 
owes and the lambs will come strong 
end hearty.

I f  Iho ram l.s to be tiiiTied out witn 
the ewes all the time we would not 
think It advisable to cftpnt on more 
tlian flriy ewes to the l.imb, though 
some use a ram muc)l. heavier. Still, 
It Is these very men that make Iho 
rialm that Iheir ram was no good, that 
ho does not get good lambs. We knew 
of one Instance where a man bought a 
ram lamb and put him with sixty ewes 
and thought that the ram should get 
all tha ew'cs In lamb.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN BIG HORNS
ARE HARD-HEADED GOATS 

It is a great sight to witness the 
flight of a band of "R ig Horns," or 
mountain sheep, on the steep slopes 
of the Grand Canyon of the Colorado. 
You would not think, says the author 
of 'Tn and Around the Orand Canyon,"
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that even mountain sheep could keep 
their foothold, much lass run ut full 
speed, on this sloping talu so plenti
fully bestraw-n with boulders; but Uiey 
do If with perfact ease, and apparently 
with no consciousness ot fear. The-<a 
rilicop are wcndoifully crafty, .and It is 
h.ird to got near enough lo shoot th*-m. 
or will, .sevoral companions sunound, 
so us Jo aiitrap IPcin. When they are 
driven to frenzy by apparent hopelens- 
noss of escai#«, they will dash to tha 
edge of great precipices, and without 
heMiation tump down, often landing on 
their skulla, rather than their feet, a 
roll or two and they are up and off, 
iind In your Astonishment at thoir 
acrobatic feat, you lose all chance of 
shooting them.

Trouble has arisen In the adtust- 
mont of graaing privileges on sonte of 
tho forest reserves for the reason that 
the basis—last year's number—in
cludes ewes and lambs. Flockniastera 
who have sold tha lambs and replaced 
them with ewes want to count thu 
same number as the basis for thU 
year's permlte, which will not bs al
lowed, au this with the lambs would 
greatly Increase the actual total.

HURDLES IN LAMBING SEASON
It ts an advantage to have hurdles 

made of light material and so con- 
'■'"'"'•ei' ns to form small pons, in 
which to place the evtes having two 

1,̂ 1 luw nouis ufior p:irlurl- 
t ‘on. It, is a good taactice, when it is 
known tliat this period Is about at 
l:and, to place the ewe in one of ihe«e 
pens, keeping herj'iotn l>cing diaturbcil 
by the older lambs. It la a good |)rac- 
tlce to separate tho.-<e having twins 
from thô ê having single lumb.s, kee|)- 
Ing each in a flock by tliemselves. Tlta 
single lamb.<! are likely to grow mo-o 
lapldly and be Ihe stronger, and morj 
able tq crowd otii the twin.s when old 
enough to be fed alone.—Kx«lmnge.

Shee.u Need Good Water
An importunl i)oliit In succe.-isftil 

sheep management l.s the water sup
ply. While good water a great help 
In growing nil klnrl.s of live sinck, It Is 
estu-el.illv so with sheci) which 1s not 
only a dainty feeder, but a dainty 
drlnki-r and will only take l)ud, stag
nant w.iter into ll.-i stomaili when 
dilven to It by tlilr,st. Not only will 
It siitTer for want of drink when lb- 
siipiily is bad, but It Is subject to 
more diseases, usually iiurasitle, that 
have tlielr origin in polluted water 
limn any other of tho domestic ani
mals. Where the flocks get their sup- 
|>lv from sill face water eourses liable 
lo jiolbillon of all kind. .̂ slik sheep 
may be- exjieeted with the aggrav.i- 
tion that It Is often fni|>o.ssll)le to de
termine what is the limiter with the 
animals or whut lo do for lliem. With 
such a source of suppl.v, also, a rulny 
.season, which washes Ihe soil from a 
long distunie sod hringH down a-- 
eoiniil.itlons of filth, the uinounl of 
oh.K-ure disease in Ihe flock iu likely 
lo I'll'reus«-.

One of the causes of scours In
lambs is filthy water. We generally 
look for the cause In ths feed, hut 
rpille often it is due to Iniiiure water. 
Everybody Is familiar with Ihe dis
turbance in tlic human family, par
ticularly 111 hot weather, whluh fo l
lows the use of bad water. Tho
stomach of the Ininlt and iwen the 
sheep. Is qui'e as ausceptible lo dan
ger from this source as Ihal of Ihe
shepherd. We often see flocks on fa ir
ly good pastures, that oiigtil to do 
well :ts far as feed Is conreriieil, show
ing a lark of thrift and a general dnll- 
ness for which there seems to be ut 
first thought no apparent reason. 
Very often un exainlnallon of Iho 
water Mippl.v will reveal Ihe euuse.-- 
Agiliultural Kiiitomist.

.SHEARINGS
Always leave plenty of fresh, dean 

drinking water handy.
Dry soil Is one of tho first requisites 

for successful sheep farming.
Do not f(*ed lha sheei> too much 

corn, especially the breeding ewes. 
.T h e  successful shepherd Is the one 

that carefully carea for the llttl.! 
things.

t)ne of the very heat feeds for ewes 
with lambs is oitls and wlieat hiun 
mixed.

Sheep have exc-ellent digestion and 
hence they utilize food lo Iho greatest 
d<‘grec.

Keefi Ihe floor of Ihe slikep quarters 
dry. and to this end use plenly of 
bedding.

If sheep are not kept constantly in 
good cnnilitlon the ipiallty of ths wool 
is affected.

It requires regiihir feeding and 
steady growth to make good wool or 
good mutton. ■*

If sheep are keitl dry. It Is a 'good 
plan to mix a little sulphur with Ihe 
salt occasionally.

A great many breeders are Inquir
ing now for their pure-hred rums and 
they are showing good Judgment In 
doing so.

The sheep should have n dark place 
to run Into during the heal of day. 
They want to get out of Ihe way of 
the flies that ^ause grubs In the head.

Length of afaido is often Iregotleu 
at the expense of fineness and this 
should always be avoided.

A sheep that will not yield a profit, 
no matter how well bred It may be, 
should have no place on the farm.

When buying a :ain. get one with a 
good mutton form and a heavy flecco, 
then given consideration to breed typ-v. 
Pedigree also deserves much atten
tion.

When starting a flock be sure to 
get the best ewes that you can find. 
It seldom pays to buy old ewes, as 
It takes BO long and Is so hard to get 
X"ur flock to any high standard.

At this lime o f the year you are 
more apt to neglect your sheep thsn 
at any other time. Guard against this 
and see that they do not suffer.

It Is the early-sheared sheep that 
make make the best gains on pasture 
at this time of the year.

ITeld peas make an excellent feed 
for sll kinds of stock and especially 
for sheep.

More Atteniten for Sheep
The sheep fever Is running hIgTi over 

the western range districts, with no ev
idence of abatement. The sheep has 
long been referred to. In Its enriching 
capacity of the farm, as the animal of 
the golden hoof. The sheep ts rising so 
rapidly In the estimation o f the live 
atook Interests of the country, that It 
will soim be the object of worship bn 
the rsnge. From all parte o f the aheep- 
ireedlng districts come reports that 
buyers are now trying to contract tho 
Spring lambs at 12.60 per head for next 
fan's delivery, and these offers are so 
Very liberal and unreserved that In 
many Instances they are without re
strictions In quality. The evidence le 
ail with the Rock owner for another 
prosperous season In sales o f ths flock's 
Surplus.—American Rtockman.

At no other time of ths ysar do the 
files pester the sheep as they do right 
n<Tw. Fan you not take a bit o f woods 
into the pasture, that they may run 
under the trees and so escape their 
tormentors? I f  tho bashes grow low 
to the ground, so nnuch the better.

As soon as the Wool Is clipped from 
the sheep, the ticks go for the lambs. 
I f  the sheep are dipped, each should 
be brushed, as some of ths young ticks 
Adhere to the old sheep; then In shout 
two weeks, dip both sheep and lanilot. 
That will finish thj^*‘tlck'' business.

U Is tha III conditioned (Tientbers of 
ths flock which cause the greafest . 
loss and trouble In management.

BREEDERS’ DIRECTOR.
The'Lea.dlng Breeders of the Greevt Southwest

HEREFORDS
■  g «I I W S .

B. C. RHOME JR.
Baginaw, Texas.

UreeJer of Reglstered Hereford ( ’ at
ti« and Rerkshire Hoga. Herd heailed 
by tha Raau Rrummel bull. Reau Bon- 
nle. Reg. No. 184688. Cholce bulls for 
sale.

HEREFORD BUI..L AND HEIFER 
CALVES,

Wo will have this season about SCO 
full-blood Hereford t'slves for sale. 
Apply early If you want fine calves, 
as we contract now to deliver Nov 1.

ELKINS A HENRY, 
Colorado and Snyder, Texa.«t,

V. W IE 88
Breeder of pure-hred Hereford rat

tle. (Ranch In Goliad county. Texas). 
Roth sexes for sale. Address Drawer 
817, Ueauimmt, Texas.

H. C. RIIOMK, Fort Worth. Texas — 
Hereford cattle. Nice lot of young 

bulls and heifers for sale.

RED POLLED

IRON ORE HERO
Red Polled Cattle. Breeder, W. C. 

Aldredge, Route 4. Pittsburg. Texas.

RED POLLED QATTLE—Berkshire 
Hogs and Angora Goals. Breeder W. 

R. Clifton^ Waco, Texas.

EXCELSIOR HERO.
Red Polled csUle of both aexes for 

sale. M. J. KWALT, Hale Centor, 
Hale county. Texas.

CAMP CLARK RED POLLED
Cattle, J. 11. JENN1NG8. Prop., 

Martindale. Texas.
ONE CENT PER WORD EACH IN 8E 
RTION. NO AD ACCEPTED FOR u 
ESS THAN 15 CENTS.

ABERDEEN ANGUS ^

FOR SALE>—Regiitered Aberdeen-
Angus Cattle.

All Immune., Borne choice hulls.
C. C. BROWN, W ILLS POINT, TEX.

•H O RTH O RN B

WM. A  W. W. HUDBON, OainMviM«- 
Texas. Bxciuslre breeders o f regís- , 

tered Shorthorn cattle.

COLBERT A  CO.'B 
Homestead Hard of Peland CNinaa.
125 spring plge now ready for de

livery, sired by Chief Pertoctlon 2d. 
Moorish Maid Perfection, Roller Boy. 
Meddler. E. L. Perfection. Impudence. 
Spellbinder, PerfecUon E. U  and H igh
land Chief. Address BEN H. COti- 
BERT, General Manager, Box IS, Tieh- 
omlngu. I. T.

Walter Sullivan, from Pilot Point 
was on the market and yarda-as a
visitor.

Dick True of Ryan. O. T., was a 
visitor Tuesday In the yarde.

J. H. Bray, Valley View, with a 
mixed car of stuff, came In Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADS.
■ «■ I m *

Until further notice the rates for CLA SSIFIE D  A D S  inV

The Stockman-Journal
will be only J cent per word each insertion,
cash with ortjzir. No ad. taken for less than 15 cents.

HELP W ANTED

TECHNICAL POSITIONS OPEN •
Wp tiped at once cnmtieient Architects, (^hemUfa, 

T)rAMThtiinban, Superintendent«, L'ivU, Klectrical, Me- 
ch mirai. Marine and Mluiui Knfineuraio All imaition« 
Davtnf Aioou'lsoooa vfAr. A l»o many Executive, Ulcr« 
leal anffSaleaman p>«ui(mtaiul (ood  nprniiunitiei for 
men li^vinc money to Invest with Iheir servire*. ( K-er 
is/MO cinniAvars rely on ua for ali thair hi|h rra<la 
men. OlAcea If» is cities, iliffh arrad* atuuMvely. 
Write us to-day and alate poeltÌDn cle«irtd. •
H APC O Q O S (Ino.), Brain Brokers 

VllChcsilcal Building, 5L LoaU

8ITU ATIO N 8 W ANTED

FOR 6ALB BU8 INE88 CHANCES

H<!o T ('H  Co l l i e  (Shcphcnl) pups;
Two Krniid llttiM-M, one by t!ragiMnvro 

('hcMtcr 8SK25 ox. Hnlllo Dalny KKV'2*l. 
Tho olhor by CiHguinoro Clicslor ox. 
Ili'ownlo III 6K0HU. Also tlirco grown 
blti'hoH for mile. Cragsniorii (.'hosier 
lit Hlud. I'VoAlO, G. II. t Hiorlioff, 504 
Rusk Htroet.^'ort Worth, Texas.

.•«- sow mm % - w v w w w w  - « w

WA NTF.n—K-pf. 1, posinoli by re gis
tered druggist, five years oxporionco; 

A No. 1 roforencoB furnished, now om- 
ployod; lifwo to know of same Aug. 
1; salary. $65 lo $75. Address box 98, 
Ladonia, Toxas.

SPECIAL NOTICES

STUDION’r.S who ox|ieot lo allond 
sonic I'ljllogo, unlvorslly, IiuhIiichs 

onllogo or any other odiicallonal lii- 
Htllulo Ihls fall will find It to tlTcR' Tif'- 
Ihterost to solid IheIr ii uno or tlie 
li.niiio of iiiiyoiic else they know of who 
ox|ii‘i'ls lo iiltcii'l, lo Kdiicol lomil Edi
tor, l•'o|■t Worlli 'J'oirgruiii, I'ort Worth, 
'I'oxas.

PERSONAL

THE KEELEY (MIRK Cures whi.sky, 
nioipliliie, eoralno and lohneeo. Only 

Keelny InMilliile In Texos, Okislionia 
and Indian Territory. Established In 
Dallas 1 894. The Keeley Inslltulv, 
n.llevufi Place, Diilhis, Texas.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS

)'( )R  RAI^K—A new llilrly-room brick 
hotel, Itie ono of tlio best towns In 

Toxas. PlHiity of walor and acolyloiio 
lights through! the house. Will give a 
bargain In Ibis properly If sold soon. 
Address Kaiidifer & Warren, Knox 
City, Texas.

TEXAS RANCH
FOR HALE—22 square miles well wa- 

loreil and fonood Into five pastures; 
storked with hlgii-grade and Ihroiigh- 
bieil rattle; nine miles from Fort Du- 
vls; alllliide 5,200 feet, ullmntu uii.sur- 
poHsed for pulmonary and kliulred 
trouliles, Adil.inie & Sons. Fort Duvl.s,
'J’i'XUS.

SODA FOUN’I’AINH. show cases, bank 
and drug fixtures. eurboniitors, 

rhai'KliiR outfits, ele.; lowest iirlees. 
Write for «mtalogue. Manufaelured by 
C. M.illaudcr & Sou, Waco, Texas.

m is c e l l a n e o u s

DURHAM PARK STOCK FARM— 
Shorthorns, Kiigtlih nerkshlrea. Ango-a 

Goals. Whits Wyandolles. hlgh-clss*. 
pure-hred stock In sack dspartmant. 
DAVID HAltKELL Ulwity lUll, Texas.

NEW Ihealrirni syndieiile run offer d«- 
slrnhlf cloriral or managerial posi

tions to small liiveMtors. Liberal ssl- 
ury and (llvIdrndH. Uriqueslioiiable 
references requlrei]^ ('olonliit Amuse
ment Co.. 1947 Ihoadway, New York 
Clly.

FAT COWS wattled by train load' If 
liossilile, at reasonablo figures; will 

buy only In soulhfrn half of Texas. B. 
Garela tir Hons, Itebbronvlllo, Texas.

150 LAR<T{i) Spanish goals for sale. All 
nannies.,F. O. Kimbrough, Hulado, 

Texas.

W AN TED —To buy a bunch of young 
' mules; describe stork when writing. 
O. A. Lock, Meinplila, Texas,

W AN TED —$50,000 lo $250,000 to es
tablish u farm Implement factory ti> 

this or Kansas Clly. The profits would 
he above exi>eetatlon. I have special 
time and advantages for such busi
ness but need flnunclal assistance. 
Address Geo. Schubert, R. F. D. No. 6. 
Fort Worth, Texas, or call between 
2 and 5 u'elock. W. P. Fogle 140« 1-2 
Main strset.

STUDENTS
Who expect to attend some college, 

university, hushiess college or sny 
Ollier edueathiiml Institute this fall will 
find It to their Interest to send their 
tuims or the iiiimea of anyone else they 
know of who expect to attend to Bdu- 
calloiml Kdllor, Fort Worth Telegram, 
Fort Worth, Texna.

GOODS retailed at wholesale prices 
all the Mm»; bankrupt stocks; two 

stores, hardware, etc.. Panther Mer- 
eniitlle Co., 115 Houston street, and 
80« Houston street. It. H. Lewis' oid 
stand. Come, everybody, and save 
luoiiey. q

N o w  Is Iho time to buy—all kinds of 
business for sale, rooming and 

boarding houses, hotels, restaurants, 
fruit stands, etc,, good location. 
Phone 931 new; old, 4762. Business Kx- 
Chnnge, 2021,̂  Main.

FOR SALE—Nice, clean stock of dry 
goods and groceries. Invoice about 

$5,500, In the town of Rising Stär. Good 
crop.s assured. C. C. Tate, Trustee, AJ- 
buny, Texaa.

HOTEL FOR SALE, Seventeen rooms, 
7 lots, Mertsns, Texas. It pays; sell 

account III health. Address 'W. J. Ed
wards, Forreston, Texas.

W E CAN sell your business—Any line, 
nnywhers, quick, profitably. Sawmill, 
grocery, etc., stock, bonds, etc., atump- 
nge, realty, etc., partnership negoti
ated. Rusineaa bargains here and else
where for sale, tiorrespondence so
licited. Investigate. Louisiana Busl- 
ncHs Co., New Orlean.4.

Write Your Classified Ad. Here
And mail it to 7 'he Stockman-Journal^ Fort Worth, Texas

SEE TERMS ABOVE

JULY RAINS n e e d e d  '

Arthur Btayten Tails of Gulf Coast 
Condi tiens

Arthur Slayton, who livss in south 
TexMi, Jackson county, nins miles 
frotn the salt biins o f the gulf, came 
In with alx loads o f steers.

"Tss, I sm from way down on ths 
big pralrls in south Texas," said hs, 
"and live so riesr salt wstor that we 
have all ths $"081 thing« that can l>e 

o A t and that Is worth
offsgts

(In
was vary dry from

mapy - ad- 
you

tats man y - 
pis Imsgins

found on ths coi 
a good dosi and 
ventages thst you poopU Imagi 
h»ve over us. It 
Fehrufry untll soma timt about thè 
first of Juiv, and grass was dry aure, 
and cstton «nd corn dHsd ug. BInce 
thè roln. Howsvsf, eottbn has taksn on 
ita ett'ond grciwth and la dolng big 
things.

"Tou know wé hav« a top erfp down 
théfé, and gotisrally wbou t^s first sr 

Jbwsr orop falls for »By rsMon trs MB

reasonably be sura that the top will 
come In nil right and give ua a show
ing. Take the boll weevil away and 
ws should always be sura of a tot of 
cotton ona time of the year or the 
other. Grass Is coming along. Corn 
ts an Uttar failure this year all alOTig 
ths roast country. The truck business 
Is In a great state of forwardnese 
down In our section and every possi
ble kind of stuff Is raised for the mar
ket.

"The headquarters o f ths South 
Texait Truck Association Is at Port 
I.avaea and sll the members art ea- 
thualsstlc workers. Thera ran bo 
found no finer or more prolific body 
of land than the prairie all along the 
Navldod and tha ghorea of Lavaca bay 
and the prairie west of Port L«vaca. 
and It ts bsing rapidly takan up by 
nasn who will plocs It in truck anQ 
fruit o f all kinda. Whan ths grsat ex- 
poslllon ball ia rsody up hoN. you 
will hBYS to gM  B huaU« on youuelveg

or our section will carry away all tbe 
plums In ths way o f premiums.”

SOLD BAD M EAT

Two Fined for Slaughtering DiaMB«d .. .
Cattle Killed In Wrook 

SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Aug. I . -  
Charged with selling UntoholMoitoi 
meat, to which he plMded guilty, B 
Trevino, a buieker o f this city, wKs 
finsd SIO in oSrparAiton court. An 
tonio llsrnxnd.t pleaded guilty to c 
(hargo ef •lipg'nteitng animols wlth- 
,oul I'lspeeilo.v, a.nd was flnod $20. Tht 
tesilmuny dcvciapsj that the a n ln A  
rri'sistcd ot two head of steers atoe
Ihsy r.ere diseased and btulssd as tlM 
rvsult of s railroad wrsok while tlM$ 
\v«re being shipned trom enn MtBt St 
nnoiher. City MMt Inspnstnr Ofñirv
\v«re being ahipned trom enn 
nnoiher. City Mei 
Hier teetlfled that
carcasse# the
utterly ua 
tliem

si



TEXAS RTOCKMAN-JOÜBNAL

1 he Only Honest Treatment for Men
^ _____________ * _ At. ̂  *Wa *  I r. Vv M M t w  T\ W»Is the kind that is bein» offered by Dr. 

Terrill, Dallas’ Reliable Bpeciallst. 
When you pay your money for a euro 
you are entitled to It, and you should 
Ret It. I f  you do not get a cure you 
are the loser and you have gained noth
ing but experience. Hut experience 
such as this Is not only very expensive, 
hut Is wholly unnecessary. Ko first 
satl.sfy yourself as to a Kpeclnllst’s hon. 
esty and reliability before placing your 
rase In his hands for treatment. An 
Investigation can easily bo made, and 
Dr. Terrill asks that you Inquire^ of 
the leading banks, commercial agencies 
and business men of Dallas as to lila 
professional standing and reputation- 

DR. J- H. TERRILL you can consult Dr. Terrill KUKIO Ob'
Master Specialist CHAKOK and ho will gladly explain to

the distincllvo features of his treatment and wherein his methods 
d Z T  fro n those of other Rpeelullsts. He will show you the advan- 

J d i i e d  b y  t . ' iking his treatment and then you can understan.l w h y  
hein .-f««'-n ’ Ĥ  remarkable results. Write hl.u Tt;DAV If
you s u f f er  v̂Ull , j  « i
Rtriclure Varicocele, Contagious Blood .Poison, lost Manhood, Seminal 
Imissions, Nervous Debility. Epilepsy, Catarrh, Hydrocele, Piles, or any 

Diseases of the Stomach, Kidneys, Bladder or Prostate

ALL EMPLOYES 
WEAR WHITE

Packing: House Inspection Law 

Goes Into Effect

TWO SUITS A  DAY

Fort Worth Plants Find Few 
Changes Necessary to Com

ply With New Rules

of the Chronic 
Gland
important—Dr. Tr rrill has a copyright given him by the govern- 
nunt oil a lenicdy for Lost .Manhood and Seminal Kitilsslons whh li 
never Mils to riire. He will give a thousand dollars for any ra.se lie 
Takes and falls to cure If the jiatlent will follow his InsltinHoiiH.
OR TERRILL’S LATEST B O O K  NO. 7 ON THE DISEASES OF MEN 

SENT FREE
This book Is Dr. Teriiirs latest and best book on Men’s .Malailles ami 
von cannot afford to lie without It, whetiier you an* afflleleil or not. 
SKN’l) KiiU IT TODAY! It will be sent AnSOl-UTKOY h'Ul.h. to any 
aililress In a plain, .sealed envelope If you mention this paper and en
close Fix cents for po.stage.

SPECIAL NOTICE
All men coming to Dallas owe It to themselves to Inquire of the had
ing hanks ,  eomrnereial agencies and huslness m< n ms to who Is the 
BKST and Mo.stT UKLIAIH.K Speelallst In the city treating the dls- 
easi'S of men. Do thl.s and It will save you time and money
28Û Main 
Street.

DR. J. H. TERRILL Pres’t
TERRILL MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE.

Dallas,
Texas.

REPORT OF LAND 
DEAL IS DENIED

Webb and Scaling Laugh at 
Immense Rumor

.Sidney \V. hh of Dellevue, the man 
who Wiis the fir.sl to declare that the 
storm slilckiM town should 1«. ichullt, 
threw b.'ok his head and laughed 
heartily, while Ci'ijrgc A. Hi allng of 
tills city, looked astounded when a 
reporter for Thq Telegram ask<‘d:

"Is It li ne that you gi nlleim-n are 
about to SI It nearly lOn.OUU aeies 6f 
land for neaily $1.M),00U7”

“How on iiirlli did such a story Ri I 
started?" asked Mr. Webb.

"Hmh a report Is this morning cur
rent on the stock yard.s,” was tlie re
ply.

"Anil where do llii-y say this Im- 
inen.se tract of land Is located?" asked 
Mr. Scaling.

"It Is said to be in Archer coun- 
I.V, In part, and it Is said that soma 
railroad company Is about to jiay ICO.- 
000 for one bit of diil and It Is Said 
that another corner of the earth will 
be sold to a cattleman—pndiably Mr. 
Waggoner of Doeatiir, In three Iraet.s, 
one for JO.'l.OOO, another for $10,000 nml 
yet another for $7.000. Is lliere any 
(ruth In that report. Mr. Webli?”

"Why. It niu.st he .simply a huge Joke? 
the boys are trying to play on us-- 
who reported this to you?"

"It was reiiorted on the yards this 
morning."

"All we ran say Is that there Is no 
such laiyl deal on foot—we are simply 
transacting some iiersonal buslnes.s and 
none of It Is tif late origin. Tliese pa
pers relate to old deals, and there la 
no such thing on foot to my knowl
edge. 1 guess some one has been ’stuf
fing' you fellows."

Mr. Webb arrived from Bellevue dur
ing Monday night, and la dointelled at 
the Metropolitan hotel, where he Joined 
Tuesday tnornlng by Mr. Rcallng, the 
two retiring to Mr. Webb's room, where 
a reporter found them In a maze of 
business, with papers containing col
umn after column of figures.

Mr. Webb’s eyes twinkled and he 
seamed to enjoy the Joke hugely, hut 
was at loss to know who had started 
the little hoax and the matter was 
considered closed after vain attempts 
on the part of the newspaper man to 
gain knowledge concerning a subject 
about which both men declared they 
knew n o th in g ._________

IS DRY NO MORE

fi ir.  i i H’ in pil i iHj ( i ) i nl i l i on  ;ui ' l
Ooi i iK w e l l  vw ' vy  i liiy. M y  h(*n k is 
XiriiK'ipiiliy nl' ( Ih* br#''-*!. A l l
r a l ' : «  wt-il o u t  o u r  \v;iy ;in-l tin*
l l i ’k s  Mi't? no t  iiiii  l l i f i n  l o  a n y
exl*  Ml. •

“ u u r s  1h nil liU’.iI r o u n l r y  f o r  n t o i k  
rui' l  111'' lif’. 'illh ol  al) a n i m a l s ,  iia lU' l-  
iiiK in. in,  is not  s u i i m s k «’*I i n y w I a ’P* o n  
t l i c  A i i a r i t a n  « ni i l l i i r nt .  W o  ai** liliiii 
up.  y o n  k n o w ,  a m i  Iho i . l i mah* is s< r y  
iiKM*‘ ’; i Mr  ai i ' l  t l io i i iKl i ts  Mr** l n y o m l  
iloul>! Ill«’ f i iU’Mt »’ Vor. W o  w i l l  h a v o  a 
10,1.1 sui no ila.v. I liavr» t w o  f.irniM u p  
w l a - i o  I l i v e  a n d  a l s o  h a v o  Hio< k a m i  
f a i l n  I n l o i o s l s  d o w n  in Kufim*HH < o u n -  
ty.  wh!< h Î l i a v o  hold o n t o  a n d  n o w  
f i n d  *(oud i i rura-r ly.  Y l s , o v o r y t l i i i i i i  i s  
{dl riKht  u p  in U o i m. m o o i m i y , ' *

STOCK FARMING
IS pe r m Xnent

Texas People Realizing Macftii- 
tude of Industry

Don't Know What to Do with All tho 
Moisture in Taylor 

George Berry, the banker and stock
man who resides In the growing town 
of Merkel, Taylor county, paid a visit 
to the city and was around with a 
crowd of his friends looking over the 
great Improvements going on In the 
great cattle center and metropolis of 
North Texas.

*‘We are no longer a dry country out 
our way,*’ ’said he, "but have lota of 
moisture, and as a result of this con
dition have the best grass, best cat
tle and best crops of feed to keep tbein 
fat, and In addition can show the most 
cotton to the acre and the best staple 
alongside of any place In the state. 
This Ui not bragging, either. I am In 
a . position to know, and 1 am sure 
that I do not exaggerate when I say 
that Taylor county was never In Just 
M  good condition In every way as she 
la how. I-ands are advnneing all the 
time and plenty of buyers. 'Thl.s con
dition will no doubt eontlnuc to exist, 
for railroads are being built or planned 
over many parts of that territory and 
this will bring Increased dcimuiil for 
lands and business of every sort.”

IN REAGAN COUNTY
Cattle and Range Reported in Finest 

Condition
F. ti. Harper lives out In Beagan 

county, eleven miles from Stiles, on 
the head of the Ccntrallii draw, near 
the head of the Concho.

"I  am a stockman who dries some 
farming on the side to get fee l for iny 
stock,” said he, "and you may call It 
stock farming If you think best. I 
have In my pasture twenty sections of 
good land and as fine grass now as 
a poor stockman ever ought to wish

fsPills
After cctlag, peraoat of n bUloat habit 
witldarlve great bcuefR by taking ona 
of these pills. If you have been

JWfNIUNG TOO MUak
they will promptly relieve the nausea,

SICK HEADACHE------- -
aiMl ncrvoitsacst which foHows, restore 
fha appetite and remove gloonty feel« 

' toga. Elegantly sugar coatciL
No Substitute*

Krom senimrnts expressed by stoik- 
inoii and furnicrs It Is evident sloik 
fnrmliiK Inis come to stay timl that tt 
will bo only a <iuesllon of limo before 
It will be the chief business Of the 
state, ns orillnary farming Is at tlie 
present. "I came from Georgia .some 
years ngo,’’ said Mr. Jordan, ‘‘sinl h.’ive 
rented land seven yenis. 1 hav«' now 
bought a place of 900 in-res In llnmll- 
ton county, part good grazing land and 
with a lot of good farming land. 1 
am a stock furtner snd helleve lli.it tt 
Is the business cut of which to make 
money.

"OraSB Is good, of course, for we 
have had good rains. Wheal was not 
good, for we had a hall storm that 
beat out the wheal. The oats crop 
was good.

"I sin beginning to he Interested In 
Berinuila grass, as an old Georgian 
would naturally be, and 1 have been 
asking how best to plant 11 on the 
thin soil of my hill land.

Praises Black Polled 
"I am stuck on black Polled cattle 

and would not give them for any oilier 
class. 1 have handled I>urhams, but 
now confine mysidf to the Polled. I 
brought with me among others, a 
breaching cow niothur of a fine ralf. 1 
only sold the cow, because no fence 
would hold her and she was likely 
to ruin the herd. Th« calf was three- 
months-old and weighed 330 poiiiidB. 11 
sold for $11.R5 or 3\4c n pound. Pretty 
good for II calf Is It no’. V 1 liave four
teen mares and raise first clasa mules. 
I have a yearling colt for which 1 can 
got 1*0 any day. 1 think 1 get you- 
paper now and then through K.-jiik 
Ilovenknmp and w’ould like to have nil 
you can give me on Bermuda gras.s, 
cow liens and peanuts. I imve a lot 
of sandy post nek land that I think 
will make good crope of peanuts and 
vegetables of all kinds. 1 am going to 
raise stuff to eat nnd foed my pigs. I 
kill my own meat all the time, of 
course, all farmers worth a cent slinuld 
and 1 really havo too many hogs now. 
I am anxious to get a Bernuidii patch 
for my swine and then I wdll bo safe.

'Rah for Bermuda
"If, ns you say. tho scientific people 

whom the government employs to 
study these things have been able to 
breed the Bermuda up to standing cold 
10 degrees below aero— then we don’t 
want any other kind of grass for our 
stock. I never could understand why 
any one would want to kill Johnson 
grass, for It Is as good, or better than 
the salvation weed 1 hear old timers 
talk about. Tou say the government 
has managed to cross It to that it Is 
as good as alfalfa? Well, with John 
^on grass, alfalfa, and Bermuda we 
will take the rake as stuck farmers.

"Wednesday, Aug. 1. 1906," Is the, 
date when packing houses over the 
L'lilleil Htutes were notified us the time 
when their plants must be In coPdl*«' 
tion to comply with the requlreinents 
of the meat liispeetioii law uinl the 
men employed In Port Worth packing 
houses are now clothed In spotless 
iniment of white duck while at work. 
The white duck has been In use In 
many deiiartmeiits of the Port Worth 
|i:u ki rles since the establishment of 
the plants here, but tlie new law Is 
biKli that every emidoye who hanilles 
meat In any way will have a fresh 
suit each tnornlng and. If he "be en
gaged In imrtlcularly unclean work, 
he will be provided with another fresh 
suit lit noon.

Dr. A. H. Wallace, chief Inspector 
In tbs government service here, has 
reielveil explicit Inslructlons from 
Hie ilepartment of agriculture regard
ing the scope of the new sanitary lii- 
specllon law iiinl these will be strictly 
eiiforied In the packerles here.

The penalties for fulling to comply 
with the requirements of the new law 
Inclinli! refusal of ITicle Ham to al
low a (lacker to do huslness oil Inter- 
slale sliiiiinents of incut.

White Duck in Demand
(low ing to the iiii|ireecdeiiteil rush 

of oiilei'H, the iiiaiiufticlurers of whilo 
(luck gooils have been unable to suiqily 
Hie ilciiiaiid. The Port Worth [lacking 
hoiiHcM have not yet received sufficient 
Hiiil.s to equip each employe, but a.a 
fast as the clothes can be secured from 
the maker.s they me given the work- 
ini II In Hie houses. I'lie suit consists 
Ilf while eai>. Jacket and trousers, Is 
very neat and cool and dnakis a much 
more ugreeuble working suit than the 
old overull.s and blue shirt worn in 
Hie [lu.st. 'ITis eiiiiiloyes change clothe.s 
on arrival at the (d.int in Hie muriiiiig 
and on leaving at iilglit. All laiiiiilry 
work Is done by the packing comiia- 
nies and the suits will be kept us clean 
us (losslble.

Many employe.s at the local houses 
donned the while suits Wednesday 
niortihig for the first time, although, 
as slated, the iiiilforin has been worn 
for years by some, Government lii- 
s|iectora made frequent trips over Hie 
(ilaiilH diiring Hie day to see Hiut the 
reqiilremenls of the new law were 
being carried out us nearly as condl- 
tloiiH at (iresent allow. 11 Is safe to 
say that no (lacking huuse In the coun
try can lioasl of a neater set of 
workimii than those liumlliiig the 
meats in the Swift and Armour (daiits 
In li’iiiT Worth Wednesday.

PACKERS TO OBEY LA W
Superintendents of Chicago Houses 

Take Steps to Satisfy Wilson
CHICAGO, Aug. 1.—Superlriteiidenta 

of Chicago packing houses announce 
that Immediate steps will be taken to 
comply with the provisions of Hie meat 
insiiecHon uineiidment to the agricul* 
tural appropriation law, which were 
made public lust week by Hecretary 
of Agriculture Wilson.

Hecretary Wilson la cxfiectPd to 
make other provisions which will In
sure Hie handling of meat In a sanitary 
manner by curriers.

"Wc are (deased with the regula
tions," said Robert C. McManus of the 
legal de[>artmenl of Swift &. i'o . “ Our 
firm, nnd I may safely add the other 
big (lacking firms as well, will comply 
with them. They ars considered fair.

"Ill general must of the regulations 
already have been compiled with We 
have stiared no effort to attain (lerfect 
cleanliness and sanitation In all de
partments. The only delay has been 
where changes have been ordered In 
Hie structure of buildings.

"Keiretary Wilson has not flntshe.1 
his regulations. I understand he will 
make some regulations In the handling 
of meats by carriers, so that full as
surance ma.v bo had of pro(ier treat
ment of meat all along the line.”

MUST GUARANTEE 
RUNNING EXPENSE

Live stock Show Building Mat
ter Profijesses

HOLD MEETING MONDAY

In Effect at Omaha
OMAHA, Neb., Aug. 1.— Pvery man 

enqdoyed in the HoiiHi ( imahu [lacking 
houses hegiin this moridng to wear 
while duck cloHiing vlille at work.

The (lackers had (ire(iHred 7,009 suits 
of while and had ordered licit no men 
Is to lie permitted to wear anything 
but white, Tliese while salts are g iv
en, free to the enqdoyes and a laundry 
coniiei led with Hie (lai king lioiise.s will 
wasli the cluHies without cost.

Kvery employe will have a fresh suit 
each iiiorning and if he Is eiigagiMl in 
particularly unclean work he will have 
two suits earli day.

White ilri'S.Hes lor 3,090 girl.s were 
also ordered by the [lai kers.

TOBACCO PLANT 
WOULD BUILD HERE

B O O M IN O  IN • F a B E  S T A T E "

J. J. Rhodes Telle of Conditions in Van 
Zandt County 

J. J. Rhodes, of Van Zandt county, 
passed through the city Monday on his 
way to Ranger and expressed himself 
cheerfully on conditions In tho “Kree 
state of Van Zandt.”

“ I do not know,” said he, “ of any • 
thing In the Industrial line that Is 
suffering at this time. All the crops 
are In a generally fine condition. Fruit 
1s yielding very well, and while not aa 
abundant, poasibly as In other years, 
still the quality Is fine and wlU bring 
a reasonable sum of money to Increase 
the bank accounts of ths farmsrs,,and 
you know evsrythlng that brings an 
Increase In circulating msdium Is dl 
redly beneficial to the whole commun
ity,. , Grass Is good and what cattle 
there ars In the county are In good 
condition.- 

"Van Zandt is a diversifying coiintjr 
now, you know, and everybody haa 
some otFer thing to bring In money 
should others fall to produce. People 
"re attending to bualnsss now and 
( cllt'rs don't Interest them ss muoh as 
it ur-eil to do, when the fight was be
tween Clark and Hogg."

F. W. Arnold. Ondley, Texas, la •  
young mnn, ns fnr as realdaQce tai 
Texas Is cuuccrncJ but la tborougik

Kentuckian Is Prospecting in 

State of Texas

Proposition Will Likely Include De

posit of I^Aoney to Cover Ex

penses if Receipts Fail

Mutters are shaping themselves In 
manner favorable to the establish

ment o f Hie (xTinuncnt live stock show 
in Fort Worth. The conimlHee of 
citizens a[>[><ilnted by the Hnanl of 
Trade to confer With retuesenlallves 
of the (lackers and stock yards com
pany has been busy during Hie last 
few days and a propositiun will be 
presented to the Joint committee Mon
day, which will in all prolmhlllty re
sult In making the show a fixture here 
and insure the erection of a siilendid 
exposition building for Its hnine.

At the meeting Monih>y W . K. 
Hkinner and Htanton Palmer for the 
Hwlft and Armour Interests will (iro- 
posG that the show In Fort Worth be 
managed similarly to the International 
Live Htock KxposlHoii In Chicago; that 
Is, that a money guarantee be de
posited nt Interest for a period of five 
or ■ ten years, to be used to 8U()port 
Hie show In case It falls to be a (lay
ing (iropositlon. If Hie show is suc
cessful. as It undoubtedly will be, at 
the expiration of Hie time the money 
is to be returned with Interest to Hie 
subscribers.

Amount Not Determined
The sum of money which It will h i 

necessary, to raise for this (iledge i.s 
us yet not determined, liut It may be 
uuHiorltatlvely statcil that It will prob
ably he leas than $50,000. Messrs. 
Skinner and Palmer will "meet tomor
row memboT^ of the Uonnl of Trade, 
the old Fnt Stock Show organization 
and the Texas Hreeders’ Association 
and final arrangements will be at that 
time decided. The packers are willing 
to hnihl the exposition building pro
vided tlie citizens of Fort Worth are 
w illing’ to give something tangible as 
a gnarantee of Hieir live Interest In 
Hie show.

The task of raising a fund for such 
a (lurriose should he an easy one In 
Fort Worth and the great territor.v 
which Is so vitally Interested In the 
promnlgation of live stock Interests 
here. K.speclally should this be the 
case wlien It Is remembered that the 
suhscriidlons will In all likelihood be 
returned at the ex()lratlon of the time 
limit wlHi accumulated Interest.

Fort Worth and Tex.as will grasp 
this ot)|iorl\inlty for the estalilishment 
here of tho second largest permanent 
stock show In the world and show the 
packers Hint they are alive to the 
benefits wliich would accrue from such 
sn annual exposition here.

MRS.~DICKSON SELLS

George Warhurton gf Mnhlenhurg 
county, Kentucky, an extiert tobacco 
grower and nianufaeturer Is In Fort 
Worth on a prospecting tour for a lo
cation for both tobacco growing nnd 
for a tobacco manufacturing establish
ment. Mr. Warbnrlon was seen Mon
day uftornoon by a Telegram re[)(irter 
tV) whom he said:

“ I have scon and tested Texas grown 
(obacvo and have found It to be high 
class for both smoking and chewing 
(Uir|ioscM. There Is a light leaf tolmceo 
grown hi the southwestern and the 
northeastern portions of Texas that 
will manufacture Into a high grade of 
smoking tobacco equal to the Virginia 
leaf nnd that grown near the Texas 
coast In si>lendtd for cigar fillers.

“There Is nlso a. heavy leaf tobacco 
grown In some sections of Texas that 
In an good for \ow grade chewing to
bacco ns any In the United Htntcs, far 
suiverlor to that used in the manufac
ture of many cheap brands of chew
ing tobacco.’ There In no rennon In iny 
opinion why Texan should not be,conie 
tt heavy (iroducer of tobacco: and
there In no doubt that tobacco In thin 
state properly cultivated and handled 
would pay far better per acre than the 
cotton crop pays. A half bale of cot
ton Ik regarded an a good yield per 
acre, while tobacco on your tobacco 
lands would yield anywhere from 690 
to 1.000 pounds per acre and would 
command from $6 to $15 per 100 
pouhds according to Its grade; that 
beats cotton even at 10 cents per 
pound, and Texas farmers will find It 
out before many years.”

GOOD ENOUGH FOR THEM
Taylor County a Paradisa That Is Not 

Bxohangtabis
W. J. Cunningham of Taylor county 

was In the city on a flying trip and 
said: “ Elvery thing In our section Is 
good, so good that we would not swap 
It for any terrestrial paradlts ws ever 
heard of. All crops are one as good 
as another and all In the best condi
tion. Cottle are living on the finest 
grass that tho country has had for 
years and the constant rains keep It 
fresh and green. Abilene, our chief 
city, le booming and faet bottoming a 
metropolis In fact as well as In name, 
ih a  election, of course, kept people 
buoy thInUng of other things, but it 
baa not bdited the growth of any thing 
and It wHl not Injure our prospects a.* 
to who Is the favored ones at the polls

Sattlw hi 
I

bOM,
tajbtl

ekeep and mules aud 
tker With oorn, wbeaL oats.

will sua- 
dlf-

pereag, tafhtaer With oorn, wbeaL

B hotn, |u|(tr and mglaa will 
their oDhrage, It makee little 

Mg wkM kappege." ^

NEWCOMER IS
STOCK FARMER

F. W. Arnold Locates in Texas. 
From Mississippi

■While the young men are not the 
only citizens who have developed a 
love for stock farming, still they seem 
to be among the foremost In adopting 
It as a method for keeping the “ wolf 
trom the door.”

“ I have onl.v been In Texas for about 
three months,’’ said F. W. Arnold, ‘as 
a real citizen with Intent to reside 
permanently, bat I have made several 
visits buying stock for shipment to 
■Vicksburg, Miss., my old home. I was 
engaged In the stock business there 
and many Texans stop(>ed with me 
during their passage back and forth, 
and I learned much about the state In 
this way before I had an opportunity 
to take a look at It.

“Among other places that I  visited 
was the section from Cleburne west 
to Graiibury, and I became so Im
pressed with the fertility of the soli, 
the beauty of the country, the climate 
and the character of the people that I 
bought a small tract of land and de
termined to move to Texas and take 
‘pot luck’ with her for the future. My 
place lays near Godley, In Johnson 
courity, and I intend to make It an 
Ideal stock farm, which will not alone 
pay all expenses, but a liberal profit 
on tho Investment.”

“A t present I am at the beginning, 
but .application and close attention 
connected to a liberal amount of hard 
work should make things move and 
win In the end. My attention Is at 
present given to hogs and sheep, and 
as soon us I get these In proper shaire 
cattle of the best class will, be added 
and eventually I aliall add mules. I 
think Hint It being as easy to raise 
and m.irket the heat It Is foolish for 
a man to waste time with Indifferent 
animals, so niy endeavor shall be to 
got the best I can and carefully bread 
up all the time. Any man with the 
o:i[)ortnnltles that he has now, that 
la (denly of pro(ier feed. Including al
falfa, Herinuiiti and Johnson grass, be
sides cow ()ea hiiy nnd Hiinnish pea- 
nut.s, nnd a good market for all kinds 
of stuff ju.o.t at hlo door, cannot fall 
to win out If lie tries to do so.

Crops Excellent
"f'ro(is down our way are excellent 

and ml Ion Is growing astonishingly. 
T*xns 1.S mrlalnly great In every way. 
bnt In agriculture she leads every
where, for while some may excel her 
in .one /jwrtlcular product, she will 
growh^rmre kinds of such stuff ns go?s 
in to ,ijifike Hie whole agricultural nnd 
hortimlturnl develo(jrnent of the 
United States.

“ Fort Worth Is a great and grow
ing city, and 1 never saw a place with 
more local pride The project to build 
u large auilitorinm for the exhibition of 
nil kinds of stock was Jumped on t y  
the Fort Worth people like the pro
verbial ‘June bug on a fly.’ When this 
gets In shape you will spe exhlbl's 
come In from nooks and corners that 
wll or>eicthe eyes of the people, and 
small men will have an opixirtunl’ y 
to show alongside of larger competi
tors. Yes. I ho()e to be on hand with 
something.”

GOOD COTTON OUTLOOK

IC. V. Reynolds lives In Denton and 
brought in Tuesday a good lot of 
stuff to market. "W e are all right up 
our way,” said he, "and will show up 
with nny other county o f our own 
size In the state In fat stock and good 
crops. Had most too much rnln alto
gether, hut we can stand things of 
Hmt soil mueli easier than some other 
weather features. Whe.at was the 
average of this section nnd oats fo l
lowed suit. Cotton Is ns good aa U 
[lossibly could be. Grass cannot be 
heal and cattle are fat nnd fattening 
every day. Everything In the live 
stock line is looking up. The move 
to build a [lerrnanont home for the 
stock show is an excellent one and I 
am sure that our people will patronize 
it fully. The commission men deserve 
Hinnk.s for the aid they are giving the 
stock Interests.”

Disposes of Two Bections of Land Near 
Childress

The Chllilr«'S* Index says:
"W e learn Mrs. W. I,. H. Dickson 

of h'ort VVeirth li.as dt3(>oseil of the two 
east sections of her ranch, whlcji lies 
about threo miles ea.st of Cbllilress, 
and which has tiecn leased to the Wed- 
dlngton brothers for Hie last two 
year.s. She sold to J. F. Hasten of 

-Tarrant coiiiity, wlio will move u[)on 
Hio (iro(ierty early next s[)rlng. The 
roiisideralion, wc understand, was $15 
per acre, and Mrs. Dickson takes In 
(lart (1,'iyment a 300-acre farm lying 
west of Fort Worth on the Trinity 
river, and la considered one of the 
finest [>lacc8 In Tarrant county. Mr. 
Batsell )liRs four or five grown sons 
and wished more land than he had In 
Tarrant county. Wc understand he 
will put In cultivation about six hun
dred acres on his newly acquired 
pro(<erty next year. Mr. Hasten and 
his sons are excellent formers and will 
no doubt make a success of the farm
ing huslness In the ‘garden spot’ of 
the Panhandle.”

As a rule, everything which de
creases the cost of production Is SvV 
much self-help for the wool grower.

A WINNING START
Perfect Digested Breakfast Makes 

Nerve Force For the Day

Everything goes wrong If tU,» break
fast lies In your stomach like a mul 
plc. What you eat does hSrm If you 
can’t digest It—It turns to poleon.

A bright lady teacher found this to 
be true, even of an ordinary light 
Dreakfast of eggs and toaet. She says: 

"Two years ago I contracted a very 
annoying form of Indigestion. Mjf 
stomach wos In such condition that a 
simple breakfast of fruit, toast and egg 
gave me great distress.

"1 was slow to believe that trouble 
could corns from such a simple diet 
but finally had to give It up, and found 
a great change upon a cup o f hot 
Poetum snd tJra$>e-Nuts with cream, 
for my morning meal. For more than 
a year I have held to tble course and 
have not su((ered except when Inju
diciously varying my diet.

“ I have heen a teacher for several 
years and find that my easily digested 
breakfast means a onvlng of nervona 

the enllrt day. My gain offorce for My gain
ten pounds In weight also causes me 
to want to testify to tbo value of 
Grai>e-Xiiti.

"Gr.at'c-.Nuta h iMs first rank at our 
taVJv."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creak, Mich.

“There'a a reaaon.” Read-th# little 
4  book, “The Road to Wellvillo,” In pkgs.

PALO PINTO BLOOMING

Captain J. O. Bump, a denizen r f 
Brad. Palo Pinto county, has been on 
a visit to the city and was found In 
the office of the Cattle Raisers' Asso
ciation of Texas, of which he Is an eit- 
thiislnstic member.

“ Everything out our w'ay is bloom
ing like a rose and In full bloom at 
that.” said he. “ Cattle are In fine 
fettle nnd the grass they feed on would 
have done for the Garden of Eden, 
(.'rops of all kinds are above an aver
age. Coia Is a good crop this year 
and so Is all feed crops. Old Palo 
pinto Is all right this year sure. I am 
a little under the weather, due, I sup- 
(loae. to the unusual pace one travels 
when In the city, which is quite the 
opposite to what we cow men usuall/ 
havc for our dally ration out on the 
range.

"O f course I heartily approve of tho 
pavilion that Is to bo built for tho 
accommodation of the fat stock show 
and other kindred Interests. It wPl 
be a big thing for Texas and will 
enthuse the people and cause them to 
take more and more Interest In all 
kinds of stock. Fort Worth Is sure a 
two-Hme wdnner now, but she de
serves every bit of It. for she never 
gave up, but struggled against all ob
stacles. always with an eye to the fu
ture of the development of the city. Of 
course there are many new people In 
the city now who have no Idea of what 
the original Inhabitants had to suffer 
financially before they at last landed 
the hlg fish ^nd could rest and look 
around with gratified eyes upon their 
catch. If they understood they would 
be amaxed and wonder how they did 
It. old timers remember and al
ways think with pride of these great 
men who laid th# foundations for Port 
Worth's prasent greatness.”

STATE FAIR WILL 
TAKE A BACK SEAT

What New Live Stock BoildiiiK 

Is to Be in Scope

“ With the building of the $175,000 ex
hibition building for the National Live 
Stork show, which will supersede th« 
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show, Fort 
Worth will bs In a way to have the
moat attractive exJtlbltlon of fine stock 

“I hav# from tns

in ths United Btat«|>" ß 
Harrison to a Tslsgrltin r4]

Btattli”  fkld Btusrt 
réporter, 

ginning had an 
hlbltlon ot 0>lf 

thkt my (ond*

t6$#ats of til* oiBtl 
Taxas Imt#
•took of 6 
growing

;; DO YOU DIP C A T T L E
I f  so use

TICKICIDE
Bpeoially sejacted Crude Petroleum. Used for two years by largest con
sumers. In all Instances has given perfect satisfaction.

GULF REFINING COMPANY, HOUSTON, TEXAS. 
Sold only In tank car lots. W rite for prices.

r

Suggestions for Your Vacation
Northern liesorts, the ^lountains, Eastern Resorts, the 
Seashore, Mexico. Very Low Kates to All Resorts Via 
CONVENIENT

SCHEDULES
EXCTXLENT

EQUIPMENT
The Only Line in 
Texas (Iperatinj? 
Parlor Cafe Cars

T ic k e t s  on Sale 

Daily Until Sept.30 

Final l«hnit Oct. 31

The Road TKa-fs “Vp-<o-Now”
Even’one should take iTvacation. Let us figure with you. 
Investigate the advantages of a trip via The Cotton Belt 
Route ____ _____________

Ask Any Agent or Address 
Gus Hoover, T. P. A., D. M. Morgan, T. P. A.,

Waco, Texas Fort AVorth, Texas
John F. Lehane, G. P. & P. A., R. C. Fj-fo, A. (i. P. & P. A.,

T>’ler, Texas

The Sunset Route
NEW ORLEANS to 
SAN FRANCISCO

OVER THE ROAD OF A THOUSAND 
WONDERS IN CALIFORNIA

FINEST EQUIPMENT, OIL BURNING LOCOMOTIVES
Makc.s connection at New Orleans with Southern Pacific 
Steamship Line for New York and Havana. Also rail 
connection to Mem()his, Atlanta, Birmingham, Chattanooga, 

-JCIInclnnatl, Chicago and all points In the North and East.
NO DUST. NO CINDERS. THE CLEAN, CONVENIENT AND 

• COMFORTABLE ROUTE.
Procure Pamphlets, Publications and Pointers from 

any Sunset Agent, or write to

JOS. HELLEN, Gen. Pass. Agt., T. & N. O. R. R. 
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

IF YOU HAVE
A DAILY MAIL
Why not subscriba for the Sunday and Daily Tele gram, 

gOc per month, the best dally printed In tha Btata. Full 

Associated Preaa dlapatcheB, complete market report», 

and reaches your place from six to twenty-tour hour» 

ahead of any other dally. Special correspondent» In every 

Important town In Texas, Oklahoma and Indian Terri- 

tory. Comic colored aupplement on Sunday, etc.________

BEST IN TIME  
BEST IN RATES  

BEST IN SERVING
THE WANTS OF THE TRAVELING PUBLIC

Low round taip rates to Northern points during the yaii, 
Write for information.

(i, W. STRAIN, G. P. A., Port Worth, Texas.

my word, when this exhibition once 
gets started you will see that the peo
ple of Texas take more interest In It 
than they evef did In any fair held In 
the state.

“ There Is no reaaon why the exhibi
tions should be confined to cattle and 
hogs, but It would add Interest to have 
them embrace all domestic live stock. 
Already competition or rather friendly 
rivalry and Individual pride haa done 
wonders to Improve all kinda of live 
stock In Texas, but the rivalry that 
this annual exhibition at Fort Worth 
will create will eventuate In auch an 
Improvament In stock of all kinds that 
Texas will go right up to the front as

a breeding state. The Dallas fair has 
done much for that city, -but It is 
merely a sample of what this live stock 
exhibition can be made do for Fort 
Worth. It will bring people here not 
only from all over Texas but from all 
over the United States, and It will be 
but few years until Texas will be 
known as the leading state Itv. the 
union for fine cattle, fine horsea, fine 
sheep and even fine mules. There Is 
no such thing os a limit to the pos
sibilities of this enterprise nnd with 
such men behind it ae has been se
lected to manage It there Is no such 
thing aa failure; It la bound to win 
out.”

V ^ - - V W

m  «MfUST. UFEST. »«MEST «gp OWCXEST 
M»r TO VACCIMTC CATTLI MUMST MACtCLEa, .

NedOMtomeMUP*. Nollquldfosplil.

»*4# thè skia hy s *lo»l* thrett ol thè toetniBcat,
■a Ft#» sdh »  PmUoM ef 100 Veectnoilsae.
•  >* *«>» *$M>r«||tae IggMi« r>i.-WHNtel>.


